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Declares War
eat

BE CIllED OUI FOB SERVICE
v

h? °p-
M» <u> ex- 
pi» dHi of 
Last or fell 
pi"* op to

War Enthusiasm High Heee-Heetieg of Officers Tonight -Cantors 
of Armouries Receive Instructions Many British 

Reservists la Belleville.More Bones Found Near Dr. Rob
inson’s House.

The war spirit is fully alive ip the will be mainly garrison, (duty in coastlam worth, Ontario,—A Pscovery
which adds another mystery and sen- I Mty of Belleville. It ia the, one talk defence. ■
sation to the disappearance from 1 among eitUens and military! men, of- 2?* ?t?l'oelf j??lÜ: ‘"JvC FUteenthsa st i sjsfjtfs; jsz s
ash can, at the; 'rear of the Robinson I Already the influence has been felt us." ~ j, ».
son home, a human leg bone, about here. Orders were received ' by the H the Fifteenth goes as a unit, it
SSST' dried «eshi caretaker, of the armouries W» | 3iS* uLmT**”'

With ir were several other smaller day’ in<tructlne them to close these , offers have been received from 
bones, all o£ which were identified as , buildings and allow none Into the young veterans who served in the 
human by Dr. Wilson of Tamworth. " stores unless officers. Sergeant SpanUh-American War in the Pbilip- 

In the can were also a bottle which ' joscpll Douoh is curator ol toe 84th pi5f* , . , . .s.i.s'ttvts ss ü sa ' friS-'Æ1*: sü ,r,i ™ zrafteSSiiürass
bits of mattress It was evident from Si. been mentioned as having olfer-
their condition that all had been there ^.teenth ed their services,
for some time. Armounes. They .have complied with j sphere are a good number of British

The whole matter is the most pro- l“s^“i"lo“- ... refcrvists In Belleville, stated Sefgt.
found mystery, as the bones which . JLh at1/ «i iî?C n*^ Harman of the Police department this
had been severed from Miss York’s UJ ^ ra e,d «“«ring. These men have at every

out Su ta bas bven the feeling to quarter to send their reservist papers 
Her î?wn s,mcc Sunday. Some of the of- in to draw i heir pay. They yirei ex- 

fieers have a lready written the Hon. peering to Feceiove notice (at any mo- 
Col. Sam. Hughes, Minister of Militia ment.
offering thoir services for King and The Thirty-Fourth Battery R.O. F. 
country A. the new organization which has

An offl*tM meetnsg °f Lt.Ool. Marsh made such wonderful strides under 
and his staff will be held this even- the command of Major Win. Hoy Bier 
mg in the armouries when steps will don formerly of this city, now of Ma-« ssjtimhstesriss

Some ol the officers held an un- tttude to be taken by the battery, 
official meeting last evening and one Over one hundred men arc in wait- 
and all expressed their willingness and ing anxious to get away from Belle- 
desire to serve. ville to enter the (army.

The expression of oplnior is that the A rumor was on 'the streets this 
services of the regiment as one body morning that the Forty-Ninth was 
«...Ai te,Bler„od thl3 Department of ordered to leave for Halifax by Satur- 
MUitla and Defence. day. This report is premature.
,, Tb® y°ung£nt 'usiastic officers of Col Bathbun of Deseronto of the 

thf/C wiH ** no Ninth Brigade H. C. F. A., has expre- 
-n Oiling up the ranks. sed his readiness to serve.

While they express a wish to see An officer of the Thirty-Fourth sta- 
octive service against the British foe, ted that the Battery was able to move 
they believe their duty as a regiment at short notice
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Germany Demands Right to Cross Belgium-King Albert 
Says Belgium Will Oppose as Long as a Man is Left 

Alive-Heavy Firing Heard on English Coast.

;!

legs were believed to have been found • 
in the furnace of the house, 
purse had also been found, or what 
was taken for it. The meaning of 
this new discovery is caus-'ng much 
speculation.Sell

——•—-

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.LONDON, August 4.—Germany as the result of Belgium’s re- the little kingdom. A despatch from Brussels says that German 
fusai to accede to her demands that German troops foe allowed troops already h*r^%#6Wsed the frontier at Gemmenlc, near the' 
to ase Belgian railways to cross to France, has declared, war on junction of the Dutch, Belgian and German frontiers.

Belgium’s Ruler Calls^On Britain Foi 
Protection.

LONDON, Aug. 4.—The most im
portant feature of the diplomatic sit
uation in Europe yesterday was the 
appeal of King Albert of Belgium 
to Britain to preserve the integrity 
of his kingdom. The message to Bri
tain followed an offer from Germany 
to Belgium to recognise the latter’s 
neutrality If she would permit the

you. We 
lalitv, show 
111 suit yoii. 
I interest in

1
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BRITAIN PIEDGED TO PROTECT 
FRANCE FROM GERMAN FLEET

Special to The Ontario.
LONDON, August 6.—Great Britain and Germany are at 

war. Russia routs German force in big battle. French vic
tories on every hand. Lord Kitchener likely to command expe
ditionary army. Canadian troops mofoitiiing^—expect to have 
20,000 troops ready by Sunday.
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ULTIMATUM TO BELGIUM. LONDON, Aug. 4. — Great Britain, Areng UPPW Î6T m
. ÆÊBF* fl ^ S? has mobilised her forces and awaits Great Britain, aésertàég

BRUSSELS, August 4,—Germany served a second ultimatum events. To-day she Is not a betllger-1 would agreei■“* **■“**'

jfas*
1o the continental war. »t* when the moment was ripe.

The British Government regards Referring to this suggestion, the 
with, the deepest distrust Germany’s British Foreign Secretary said: 
violation of Belgium’s neutrality, but "I b»ve only heard that shortly 
makes no declaration as to whether before I came to the House."
It considers that measure provoca- He raised his voice and rapped the 

. iion for war. table before him sharply, declaring:
This pronouncement of the Govern- “But that Is far too narrow an en- 

ment’s policy—the result of two days’ gagement.”
Hermans had laraded Limburg, HolUad, and that tbe Previa» ^TT»SSr*S3%*£i
as a result had been placed under martial la*. j yesterday afternoon by Sir Edward over the Triple Entente In the minds

! Grey, Secretary of State for Foreign of many Liberals by exposing some
ANOTHER INVASION OF BELGIUM. '■ " .. ..M ! Affairs. Therefore th§ trying hour ef milestones In the history of the rap-

! auspense for the British people Is prochement, revealing it as essential-
LOUDON, Aagart 4-6.™., troop, made a farther 'ora-, "ÏÏXbKÆiio, in S'.ÆMÆ '

slon of Belgian territory Bear Yeroiers l© the east of Leige to-day ™
the conflict and to bring public opln- ment with respect to Belgium. He 
{on to Germany's side. The counsel- l»L4^ -—- 

of the German Embassy foamed s

treet C LIGHT BYLAW CARRIES.
■ - ■ w me, . . t • • -,%■

H6wenty"5i
that Germany

SECOND .
IMOMOMIOC

coasts .■* W'
—r- , iGerman forces using her railwayè to cross to 

that If the demand was refused, war must foe declared.,
Albert has replied that under no circumstances will Belgiuih, 
consent to the violation of her neutrality and declaring th&t hts 
army will oppose Germany’s passage so long as a man is leftf 
alive. %

■l
<■:

In the ratio of over thirty to one, the Electric Light by-law 
was carried at the polls yesterady.

NES
There was no opposition 

to speak of, and two divisions had not a single vote opposed. 
In no poll were more than three adverse votes registered. Six 
hundred and eighty seven votes in all were cast, 
sidered excellent, owing to the lack of personal interest in 
the election. In Bleecker Ward No. 9 where G.T.R. employees 
live only 6 votes were polled, 4 in favor and 2 against.

Strong efforts were made by Messrs. W. Maclachlan and Os
wald Scott of the Trenton Electric and Water Company, to get 
out the vote.

and care
F
I

This is coni’he Burgomaster of Antwerp announced last night that théns
ng

ling

e ai d

e pairing 
lether you do TTie polling by divisions was: —

For By-lawWard.
1. Foster
2. Samson
3. Samson
4. Ketcheson
5. Ketcheson
6. Baldwin
7. Baldwin
8. Bleecker
9. Bleecker

10. Coleman
11. Coleman 

• 12. Mumey
13. Murney
14. Mumey

according to a despatch received by the French Embassy here. 
The Germans are reported to have seized the railway and to he 
advancing in force.

Against By-law. rlrrage KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM.
transportation, of German troops 
across her territory. This was firmly 
refused, and King Albert sent the fol
lowing telegram to Britain:

"Remembering the numerous 
proofs of Your Majesty's friendship 
and that of your predecessor, of the 
friendly attitude ef England In 1870. 
and the proof of the friendship 
which she has Just given us again, I 
make a supreme appeal to the diplo
matic Intervention of Your Majesty's 
Government to safeguard to Integrity 
of Belgium.”

28 i
continued or\ page five
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t 58 0tnnacle Street HEAVY FIRING HEARD ON ENGLISH COAST.

LONDON, Augnet 4.—Reports received from the life saving 
and coast gnard stations along the Yorkshire coast say th»* 
heavy firing was heard there at day-break, and it is believed 
here that at least a part of the German and French Fleets have 
clashed. ' î

TROOPS ARE STILL BEING 
RUSHED INTO LUXEMBURG

70 I
47 2
36 1
69 2
24 1

2
We So 3

3SERVIANS REPULSE AUSTRIANS.
PARIS, August, 4.—Three regiments of Austrian infantry 

comprising nearly 10,000 men supported by heavy artillery, ad
vanced against the Servians, but were repulsed leaving many 
dead and wounded on the field.

V BRUSSELS, Aug. 4. — At four BtlTg "SBirSI ThSTr «RHBIEgTBeYrSh- 
o’clock yesterday afternoon the Get- tier Into Belgium were received here 
mans were still pouring troops Into in an agony of suspense, but with 
Luxemburg. A force of 100,000 is unflinching courage and calm. Buel- 
aiready massed along the Belgian ness Is at a complete standstill, and 
frontier opposite Dinant. An uncon- the large shops and offices are 
firmed report was received that the shut. In every public place notices 
Germans are massing another army are posted, signed by the Burgo- 
on the frontier of Limburg, I master, declaring that Antwerp is In

**•7 Dm Off Paris-Calals Route. ! a state of siege and appealing to his 
LONDON, Aug. 4.—The dominant feuow-cltlsens to preserve order. 

Idea of Belgian mobilisation Is that There are no eigne of panic, though 
Germany will attempt to force a pas- every family has the flower of Its 
sage across the narrow neck of Bel- manhood at the front, 
glan territory below Liege and Na- j 
mar, the main route from Cologne 
and Aix-la-Chapelle Into northern 
France above Bhelms. To capture 
this route southward would mean the 

ting off of the Paris and Calais 
route from the main French forces,

Antwerp In State of Siege.
ANTWERP. Aug. 4. — All tele

phonic and telegraphic communica
tions with the interior are stopped 
except for war purposes, and all mes
sages are censored. There is no con
firmation of the engagement between 
the French and Germans at Nancy.
Tidings of the occupation by the Ger
mes trefiPS_Sf_the Duchy of _Luxem-

1
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Totals............... 666
Majority of 643 in favor of By-law.

22
I

In Accident on Front Street— 
Bar tinder Horse.

AGERMAN BOAT TURNS BACK.
BAR HARBOR, MAINE, August 4.—The North Germa» 

Lloyd steamer, Kron-Prineessln Cecelia, which sailed from New 
York last Tuesday with more than ten mülions In gold on hoard 
and which had not been heard from since, arrived in the harbor 
here this morning after a forced run of four days, her officers 
fearing capture.

GREAT PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION IN PARIS
PARIS, August 4.—News that Germany had actually de

clared war oa France was made public to-day and caused one of 
the most patriotic demonstrations in the history of the CapitaL

KING ALBERT WILL TAKE COMMAND.
PARIS, August 4.—Word has been received here that Bel

gium is to fight Germany and that the King already has left the 
* aultal and gone to the front' to assume command of the army 
I he Belgians are aroused to the uttermost and serious anti-Ger
man demonstrations have occurred In every section of the 
empire. • > à

: a when all candidates must be present. 
Applicants arc required to be nt least 
19 years of age before Oct. 1st.

BELLEVILLEWillie Potter, a little boy of eleven 
years, is lying! in the Belleville hos- 
piatl in a very precarious condition 
as a result of an accident which oc
curred about ten o’clock this morn
ing near the Anglo American Hotel. 
A team of horses was being driven 
out of the gangway on Front street 
by a Mr, Sine when Willie Potter 
and a companion not noticing the 
team ran or hurried to go over tne

and

HIGH SCHOOLGermans Take Polish City.
■ BERLIN, Aug. 4. — The German 

border troops from Lubllntti, Silesia, 
yesterday, after a short skirmish 
with Russians, took possession of 
Cxenstochowa, Russian Poland.

Bensln and Kaliss, Russian Po
land, also have been occupied by the 
Germans.

The Germans completely surprised 
the garrison at Cxenstochowa, and 
before the Russians realised what 
was at hand they had been almost 
completely surrounded. The German 
artillery shelled fortification?

MOTOR VEHICLES
Information For the Guidance of Those 

Wishing to Attend the Normal 
Schools or the Faculty of 

Education.
IN ACCIDENTcut

Last night Mr. Harold Davis, rid
ing a motor cycle on the Trenton 
road met with an accident watch was 
not so serious as might nave been 
expected from the circumstances. He 

returning to Belleville from 
Trenton and It is said sounded the 
horn, tine occupants of the car ahead, 
not giving any notice of having oeard 
the signal. He then made am effort 
to paae, but the other machine seems 
to have turned in front of him. A 
collision was inevitable.

Mr. Davie was thrown into the 
ditch. On recovering, he found the 
ear gone. His motorcycle was twisted 
ed to rfont.

As a result of the accident he re
ceived a severe cut on the leg. He 
was able to be out this morn

The number of the car 
was struck is not known

Willie was struckcroeetog.
knocked down by one of the horses, information for the guidance

:S4msr,^,.f‘srw,n ïû“: * »»»••
Willie got up and then fell over. He Schools or the Faculty of Education, 
was noticed by Mr. McGuire of the Candidates who desire to attend the 
Anglo and the lad was carried Into comù» gestion» of the Normal Schools 
the hotel and Dr. Dolan and the am- are notified that their applications lor 
balance summoned. The unfortunate Emission must "be made to the De
victim was conveyed to the noepital. f puty Minister of Education, Toronto,

What the result will be cannot be Qnt_ not later than Tuesday, August 
stated for certain until twenty-four The Normal Schools will open
or thirty-six hours elapse. There m on Tuesday, Sept. 1st at 9 a.m 
a" danger of pneumonia. which time all candidates must pre-

A large number, of ribs on the left ^ themselves. Applicants are re
side are crushed. Just how many are qalred to be at least eighteen years

The police of Belleville are deter- Great excitement reigned at the fractured was not rev«al«d °* *6® before °ek let-
_ . , _ . __ _ a Ttrifiovx end if» jviii njrnots MEWMitioii tod&y owing to tnfi bwo| Candidates who desire to • attend themined to stop careless Infractions of corner of Bridge and Front streets ^ condition of the side Mmin» ^gsloni of the Faculti**

gsagaaftfigihg
dawn without light* on his car. The and waa only separated from the col- WUtie’a eomp*P^n <>aCape X Fa°^/ of Education at Toronto or
defendant was ftoedSl and costs lie’s neck fay the asshrteàee oê ane- ---- ---------- Kingston, from whom may be obtain-

Another man faces the court to- deetrian who used a c#*, knocking- Messrs. Edward and John, Lee of ed the 'an^ otpapp}iteat^ ^e. et'*" th dt
morrow on a similar charge it down Tdreet» were in Belleville; yesterday, «ton» of 0,6 Faculty open Oct. 1st, the city.
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ofLORD MOBLEY HAS RESIGNED.

LONDON, August 4.—Lord Morley, President of the Connell 
following the lead of John Burns, President of the Loeal Govern
ment Board, has resigned to-day as a protest against the Gov- 
errnment’s war policy.
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1 Avenue ing.
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■-—~—IWII»**»1 ■•—«««$■ INNCONSERVATIVE 
POPULAR VOTE 

REDUCED

RUSSIANS IN GERMANY. gmcES * make
■ QUICK efiVLEA

WHEN BUYING YEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGE
K«tea's Officials Complain of Viola. j Wtjûf It

*30BERLIN, Ang. 3.—An official 
statement Issued yesterday says:

| "In consequence of a Russian at-, 
tack on German territory, Germany 
Is in a state of war with Russia. jpE 

Special to the Ontario. I XJiilSffiiilM M "The French reply to the German
Æ representations is of an unsatisfac- August 3rd. 1914-That ] ET?T ffga|/ tory character.

tlm vote polled by tne Conservative ITrfli!^s/ll(R| “Moreover, France has mobilised,
government at the recent Provin- IIKj^p^llLlI and an outbreak of war with France
eial election was less than 51% of tne must, therefore, be reckoned with
total is shown by deduction from tne dafKor moment.'*

* , , . _ . . Another statement declares that * ffigures wh.cn have juat been Issued ^ Russia has invaded Germany during
fegr theClerk of theCrownmC ban- a time of peace, "In flagrant contra-
eery. The Conservative, receded £18,1 P-IhIIEÎT COMPANY UM||tUI diction of Russia's peaceful assur-
165 votes or slightly Ueaa than 64 A lw TonoHioVo«JrtirffiJ ances "

the total; the Liberals received j “^e Russian column which cross-
198,169 ° 16 159 votes or ed the frontier at Schwinden was
SSL»decunesubstitutes
eaSt was approximately 462,450 as . _________ Tw° ,<l“‘?r0n? RVfaU“ Coe: I a
compared with 355,738 in the Pro- -------- ' ' ------------ «e riding in the direction of •
’5'SS«S."£«eh •°"1 ,he ““w: • 1

si ^4ïr ,**rn"1<, “ * ;; »„««, mi. »«., w,w,. e™«, ».i, »=
nr^ntitinn were in force in this Drink deep or taste not the Pier- man guard at the railroad bridge ,
Province the Liberals would have | ian Spring" over the Warthe. The attack was re- ■
48 seats in the next house instead , , . , t £ pulsed. Two Germans were slightly ] , Waists being for Girls from 8 to 14 years, Garments that sold up to

si ajsasrs'^ssrss sBFsB w»*#» -
“surs s-jer-v s,
rointment of the speaker *?“ ^.thf slon near Schwinden showed that war

til preparation of these statistics a^l^la^nraîtitioner be allowed had actually begun. i
Liberal and Temperance votes have d Ttowm throu»n the cen- A French aviator has been drop- j
been counted in the same column .°°ntHT£c? ^etUcal^profession nas Ping bombs from an aeroplane in the ] 
inasmuch as practically every avowed to be and hai nrUied itself neighborhood of Nuremberg, Bava- i
temperance candidate was directly or „{ thTle^d £o- rla, according to an announcement
impliedly endorsed by the Liberal £sJk^*»nd\his ^Uim dSm to *tne made by the military authorities yes- 
Bxecutlves In the constituency in 1ms ken «üve^aaUy terday. In making this announce-
which they ran In Toronto, where P^nt tmie ha^been wuve^aaliy r m<(nt the authorities added that this
electors have two votes, only one *** . world continue to recog* action was a crime against the rights i
vote is counted for each elector, and *« 'contuwe to recog of man M there ha8 been no declara
nt the ft t^r to oL^fessTon üon of war.

-TOie dispanty between * 1» .wide open to all who have littje or
votes in 1914 and 1911*about 107,- ^ primary eduoatien before the stu

dy of medicine is begun and whose 
technical studies are practically ne
gative. Let us keep our ideals high ; 
let us strive to live up tp the repu
tations that tne centuries -have giv-

f/iIITI V

I t.rA BRITISH / 

NIOBILISLadies’ & Children’s Half Price & LessToronto,

We have reached the season of the year when space is more valu
able to us than goods. The New Fall Goods are arriving and all lines ot 
Summer Goods must be cleared. That’s why we otter Ladies’, Misses 
and Children’s Wash Dresses, Shirt Waists, Middy Waists, White Wear, 
Gowns and Skirts, etc., lor the First Week of August at Half Regular 
Prices.

WARDi :/#■
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Shirt Waists, Gowns, Dressing Sacqees and Middy Waists 
on sale only 69c each

This is simply a Clearing Sale Price at which we offer Ladies’ 
White Shirt Waists, White Cambric Night Gowns, and Girls' Middy 
Waists, Blue and Cardinal trimmed. Garments from 21.00 to $1.5(1 
each, to clear the first week of August, only 69c each.

1
These are all Wash Garments for Girls, from 1 to 8 years, the Cucie

i $1.25 each, and we clear this lot during the first week of August, vour
choice, only 39c each.

appe

> 30 ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses, White and Colored,
All New Styles, $4.00 to $17.50, to Clear at 1-3 Off Regular Prices

I
There are only 30 of these New Dress-s, tn Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes, io Crepes, Muslines, Ratines, Cords and 

Broches all this season’s Best Summer Dresses, at evciy price from $4.00 to $17.50 each, with a large variety of medium 
prices and we place this entire lot on sale, Monday, August 3rd at 1-3 off Regular Pi ices

1Ladies’ Lisle Hose 35c pr.White Dresses Half Price New Fall Costumes
ITALY STEPS OUT. We have just a few, about 15 in all. Girls 

White Dresses for sizes from 10 to 14 years of 
age, regular prices ftom $4.00 to $.650t o clear 
your choice. Half Price.

At this special price, we are clearing a lot 
of Ladies’ Black Silk Lisle Stockings, double 
sole, toes and heels, in fact they are regular 
60c Stocking, on sale for only 35c or 3 pair for 
$1.00.

We are now showing our first shipment of 
New Fall Costumes, very smart styles of the 
“ Northway Make,” most reliable of all Ladies’ 
Costumes, in Style, Fit and Finish. Prices 
$17.50 to $27.50 each.

«00—is to a certain extenrt due to 
the fact that three year, ago there 
were 18 acclamation» and on June 29 
there were but 4, but if the 1914 fig
ure» are counted in for the 18 aecta- - 
mations of 1911 and the 1911 figures 
added in for the 4 acclamation» this, UJ*’

<!re!f-7,lich.:»iPIkE“bli 1 NOTE-Om Dominion is being in-
w.y of treatin# qurirtion-it will ■ yaM by «vefal mushroom nodical
J*® Ah’11, this year a vote 1» cults or concerns whicn claim their
bout 85,000 m actual figures more origln ln tfce Cnited States. Flexner’s 
than three years ago ' Reports for the Carnegie Foundation

Aleo it is worthy otjnot researches have established the low
the recent provincal vote to w.th n grade oondition of auch commerrial- 
approxunatcly 1% of that muge vote *ed mcdical (f) culta. when we con- 
whion was cast three years ago s;der the 8tapdard of our medi-
during the reciprocity campaign and courses establUhed by our eignt 
there was only °ne, ehuniversities in the Dominion it is a
that election. Tn * *t ' r ,, d wonder to educated and thinking" men 
thm vote is tne largest ever polled ^ tfle correspondence ^ other

graduates of bogus U S. medical cults 
are allowed to place “Dr” before their 
names and practise, when an M.D. 
of Toronto or Queen's University, if 
not the possessor of the license of 
our Provincial College of Physicians 
and Surgeons would be fined or im
prisoned. We blame Sir James 
aVowing such noxious we~di to thrive 
or exist in this our epUgntened Pro- 
upw, He would tlbt Allow, ast a law- 
yft, such - me» to praèttie law m 
Ontario.

I ! Paris, Aug.l 
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with machine 
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She Is Not Bound to Help In Offen
sive War She Says.

PARIS, Aug. 3.—A despatch from 
i Rome says that Italy formally noti- 
i fled the German Ambauador there 

yesterday evening that she will 
main neutral. The text of the 
spatch fellows:

"It Is authoritatively announced 
that the Marquis di San Giullano, 
Italian Foreign Minister, has inform
ed the German Ambassador at Rome 
that Italy will remain. neutral, her 
Obligations under the Triple Alliance 
treaty applying only to a defensive 

Italy, therefore, considers her-

$

Wasi Dresses Less Than Half PriceYard Wide Dress Sills Half Pricere-
de-

* We have one clearing lot of Ladies’ and Misses’ colored house dres
ses, also a few colored mull dresses, made of the best wash materials 
and dresses that is sold regularly at $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.50, and we place this lot on sale, for the first week of Au
gust. Your choice, $1.39 each.

We have a number of pieces of 36 inch dress Silks, in black and 
colored grounds in stripe" and fancy figured designs, also a few 36 inch 
shot Silks and 42 inch Satin Foulards, all $1.25 dress Silks* to clear at 
63c yard.

Iwar.
self released from her engagements, 
the war waged by Austria-Hungary, 
supported by Germany, being essen
tially an offensive war."

The Cabinet Council yesterday rati
fied Italy’s declaration of neutrality.

A further despatch from Chiasso 
says the Italian Government is un
decided Whether actively to partici
pate in the struggle, or to remain 
neutral if the situation permits, mak- 
tegweaeaewhile, sub-rosa, all military 
Waff naval preparations for defence or 
possible offence, notwithstanding the 
strong agitation by the Socialists, 
who favor abstention, even from pre
parations.

The Socialists challenge the Gov
ernment, saying that if only one sol
dier or sailor is sent against France 
this time such a revolution will ex
plode throughout Italy as to over
throw the present state of things.

Sinclair’sSinclair’s First Week of âegust Sale 
Prices for Quick Sale

in any Provincial election in 
Province, exceeding, if allowances are 
made for acclamations, by almost 
45,OOOtiV total vote in 1905 which 
was the record up to that time.

The Government’s popular am
ove r all it» opponents is shown to be 
33,837 In these figures Evanturel is 
elaesed as an Independent ; the li
quor Liberal candidate in North Nor
folk is classed as «n Independent : 
the second .candidate ln Bain* River 
to placed in the same category ; and 
the Independent Conservative candi
date in Pnnce Edward is put in the 
Conservative column.
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WELL-KNOWN HOTEL 

HAS BEEN CLOSEDADDRESS AT 
MEDICAL ASS N.

HALF- PRICE
Thursday last witnessed the closing 

of the Victoria Hotel, one of the 
oldest hostelriea in Tweed, one that 
miglht well be termed the daddy of 
all inns on the road extending from 
the extreme north to the city of 
Belleville. Erected over 50 years ago 
as- a licensed house by a Mr. Lacroix, 
of the province of Quebec and it con
tinued so until the advent of local op 
tion, since which time it has been 
conducted as a boarding place, af
fording excellent accommodation to 
the farmers, both in serving meals 
and furnishing shed room for horses. 
In succession the license and owner
ship of the property passed from 
Mr. Lacroix into the hands of the 
late W n. O’Connor, the late Felix 
Gabourie, the late Gustavos Spencer, 
R. Coulter, Thos. Sexsmith and Levi 
R. Coulter, Thos. Sexsmith and Levi 
Bradshaw. Snce the Kcri option mea
sure was adopted in Tweed Mr. Brad
shaw sold to P. W. Cournoyea who 
afterwards re-sold to Simon Mor 
row. Shortly after Mr. Morrow Jeased 
the premises to Mr. John Provost 
who continued furnishing accommo
dation to the public up to Thursday 
last when the ownership of the 
place was transferred to Mr. Felix 
Raehotte who will have the building 

„ . , . remodelled and made into a garage
practice of any branch ot medicine, and show rooms, thus closing as a 
This nnn vm :et lit of the Prem ier » s pafolic house a place that will 
a most satisfying one. Whether or missed in no small degree by a big 
not such a commission would be help- pontage of (amer., e p cl lly -h I 
Cnl in solving the vexed problem of residing to the north and east 
what is absolutely essential m the way Tweed The building is by no means 

medical education of the future a palatial one, but by the many 
practitioner >s very doubtful, for the years of accommodation it afforded it 
*i *w of tko.«e physicians graduated by became a most popular rendezvous for 
the College of Physicians and Burgeons thre farmers and it is feared by many 
and the views of the irregulir prnc- our merchants that the closing of 
tttioncr arc as far apart as the polv.s. its doors and yards may seriously ef- 
Ijet me illustrate the difference ny a f€ct trade from the sections above 
concrete example of two boys from mentioned. Metaphorically speaking, 
my own town in small communities the Victoria Hotel was a veritable 
It is easy to follow the career of our free and easy, go as you please, and 
boys. Onrfff • B., passed up through home of the friendless, where a warm 
the high school, matriculated into welcome was offered to one and all. 
Queen’s University, t<M)k two years in great and small, where as good meals 
Arts, then took tne double course of were served as was ever tucked be- ' 
Aria and Medicine and graduated this neath the belt of any one that ever 
year B.A and M.I). At the end of went down the pike, and where the 
His rix yeirs' univer ity ecurfc. stand- farming population could crowd the 
ing on the threshold or the practice waiting rooms in cold weather and 
of medicine, knowing tits own limita- toast their shins by a constantly 
tkms and disagreeably conscious of. warm hearth without a-dissenting 
how little he knows of the great murmur being heard from the pro- 
Rrid df medical krowl'dgrewhirbres prietor, which made for it a most 
before him, muen of which is still a J popular stopping place and one that 
veritable “terra incognita, he nas will be greatly missed by its former 
resolved on ano lvr year of s.u-jy a d j patrons.—Tweed Advocate
bas become an interne of one of tne ------- *-------
Montreal hospitals. Tne other An Oil That is Famous— Through 
young man. C. D., bareljr reache* tne Canada was not the birthplace of 
fourth reader in tne Public School. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, it is the 
never got within nailmg distance of home of that famous compound. From 
lth» Htgn School, went into, llfe^got here its good name was spread to 
married, married a nurse, is .said to Central and South America, the West 
have taken a six mtflitns bourse m Indies. Australia and New Zealand. 
Chiropraxy by correspondence;-tnrn That ia far afield enough to attest 
hung out A is shingle in one of oar its excellence, for in all these coun- 
fiourishing western towns as a Mil- tries it ia on sale and <n demand 
fledged dulv qualified Chiropvaetoc. |

in the case of tne former I Mrs. C. M. B. Holton left for Port- 
■ -aB conscious of his own llm- land, Maine, today, thence she will
& bJt bold, aggressive, cock- go to New York

AEROPLANE BROUGHT DOWN.IB McCrodan & SillsWe have been requested to publish 
the following address delivered at the 
last meeting of the Ontario Mcdicil 
Association by the president. Chas. F. 
McGillivray, M.A., M B , Whitby :

Sir Ja nes WLitm y. in his short ad
dress at the opening ceremonies of the 
lieu general hospital, announced that

The Provincial legislature had de
cided to appoint a commission to in
vestie tte the whole subject of medical 
education and the practice of medicine 
in the province.• Two most import
ant questions over which so many 
uoidv battles have been fought, viz., 
inrdi' "I edu -.rtiaa and what ci.n-'ilutes 
the practice of Medicine. “The term 
medicine," said Sir James in his an
nouncement, ‘will include all plans or 
cans of alleviating or curing human 
def ects, disorders, jliscasea or wounds. 
The powers of the commission will in
clude the rights and by-laws of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
of all universities, colleges and schools 
sod the teaching therein : also of the 
osteopaths, dentists, opticians, Chris
tian scientists and members of any 
other class or creed engaged in the

German Soldiers Succeed In Hitting 
French Machine.

é to BERLIN, Aug. 3.—A French aero
plane was brought down by German 
marksmen at Wesel in frontier yes
terday.

Saturday night several other hos
tile air craft were seen in the Rhine 
provinces. One was observed flying 
from Keprlch in the direction of An- 
dernach, 10 miles northwest of Hob- 
elnz. Others were sighted near Duere 
flying in the direction of Cologne.

Saturday night a hotelkeeper in 
Kochem and his son tried to blow uq 
the Prussian state railroad tunnel at 
Kochem. The attempt failed and the 
men were shot and killed.

Wesel, where' the aeroplane was 
shot down, Is about 140 miles from 
the northeastern frontier of France.

The Rev. j 
Toronto, fathl 
roche and ofl 
occupy the pJ 
Methodist Cfij:

A. H.BRUEIN:All the Best Grades of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS, FINISH i REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING ♦ 
1 REFINISHINC

| Full line of Tapestries, Silks'a d * 
Leatherette Coverings

[ / . Phone 735
| 236 1-2 Front St., over Black- * 
i burn's Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY *

CanaAlways on Hand. ♦

♦

Na♦CHEESE MARKETS she has the very 1
Vhecse sold at noon Saturday

While a train was crossing a bridge n.-lleville Board at 13 1-16 (Sprague), 
at Thorn yesterday a passenger tried ... (BofafiUe, Vook & Son, and Al:x- 
to throw a bomb from the window of . ' ' \r°r ’ ... .> fac,ori(.s aold a coach, probably with the hope of I 12 l5’1.6 A11 tUe Uctor,<>
destroying the bridge. He was ar- Shannonviile ........... ........................ -
rested. Bronk............................... ...... .. -.o*

Massassaga ..
Silver Springs 
Union
Kriipse ..........
Holloway .....
Hylind ........
Sidney ..........
Acme........ ,—V^
Sidney Town Hall .......
Rosebud .................. >■■
West Huntingdon .
Melrose ........... ...... ■■'■■■
Zion  ................ — -
Thurlow ...... ...........
Mountain ..................
Plainfield .....................
Moira Valley ..............
Premier ........................
Enterprise ......... -......
Mountain View ..........

on

PEA♦
Why This Manitoba Lady Recom

mends Dodd's Kidney Pills.
America’s d 
Acres of Mai 
Exhibits byl 
Exhibits by 
Exhibits by
— i

Visit Our Show Room
.55 Mrs. Bourbonierre had many troubles 

all of which were caused by Sick 
Kidneys, and She Found a Simple 
and Complete Cure.

When ln need of first-class Plumb
ing, Beating or Gas Fitting call on

.30
JAPAN IS WITH BRITAIN. ... V!. . 5"

...i 35—, !.. "■-* p.l...She Will Defend Far Eastern Inter
ests Against Attack.

TOKIO, Aug. 3. — The Japanese 
navy has been prepared to meet any 
emergency, and the Minister of Ma
rine, Vice-Admiral Rokuro Yasbiro, 
Saturday went to Nikko to consult 
the Emperor on the international sit
uation. In the meantime the second 
battle squadron had assembled at the 
naval station, Sasebo.

A Fair Warning.

J. H. DeMarshsobe
........50" St. Rose du Lac., Man., Aug. 3rd. 

■ bu Special —Mrs. D. J. Bourbonierre, 
gn estimable lady of this place, 
losing no opportunity to praise Dodd's 

_ Kidney Pills to her friends. And she 
.........3o 00has a reason. Here it is in her own

Dragoons' H 
Auto-Polo * 
Circus end 
Dozen Shod 
Boy Scouta] 
Canada’s B

........
___ 40»
......... 80

.....25

of is HAROLD.
- ♦•••

Harold—We are sorry to report 
words. that Mrs. Wm. Bunnells who is a-

j “I suffered very much from my Kid bout 80 years of age had the mis- 
neys," Mrs. Bourbonierre says. “I fortune to break her arm above the 

. was tired and nervous, my appetite elbow. We hope for a speedy re-
i......60 col- ! waa failing. I had heart fluttering», covery

—■ •• 30 I nay back was sore and I was troubled Mr. and Mrs. G. Godden and Miss 
with headaches. Rheumatism was Vera spent Sunday last with Mr. and 
finally added to my sufferings and 1 Mrs. John Farrell of Sine 
was in a bad way indeed. Mr. and Mrs., Wilson of West Hunt

■ > t......6 uj: tried one. medicine, but it did ingdon was in this village on buai-
me* no good, and then I was advised ness one day last week 

420 to try Dodd’s Kidney PUIS. I am Mr. W. H. Gordanier has returned 
very glad that I did, for now. after to his home in Belleville accompanied 

30 taking four boxes 1 am a well woman by his daughter, Mrs. Jas Bailey 
45 again.” A number from this vicinity visit-
25 Dodd’s Kidney . Pills cured Mrs. ed the northern regions in search of 

Bourbonierre because all her troubles huckleberries and returned with a 
came from sick Kidneys. Sick Kid- large number of pails 
neys cannot do their work of straining Mrs. Geo. Belshaw accompanied by 
the impurities out of the blood, and her sister Mrs. Arcner of Marmora, 
the result is sickness, depression and and niece Miss Bailey of Mt. Pleas- 
lassitude all over the body. Dodd’s ant intend starting for Saranac, 
Kidney Pills cured the Kidneys', the Mich., next Wednesday for a few 
purified blood did the rest

00
....' 60 
... 30, BASend us your suits to be

Greatest 
ever presDRY CLEANED.. f—25 

I. 30 
....... off

LONDON, Aug. 3..— In regard to 
the Far East, the Japanese Ambassa
dor ln London said Saturday that as
long as the warships belonging to i l ine Grove ........
the nations composing the Triple Al- grankford' ..........
1 lance remained at Tslng-Tau Japan 
would take no action against them, 
but sholud they attack British inter
ests or should Tsing-Tau be attacked Roblin ......
a situation would arise which would Glen.........
be dealt with by Japan to the spirit Beulah 
of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. Rock

Stoeo .. ...
Otter Creek .......

Paintings fr 
United j 

Educational 
Goods in Pr 
Athletic Spt 
Aero-Hydro 
Grand Watt

AND PRESSED
..............75

New Met bedKogeri ...............
Kingston ............
Victoria .............

i-
39

374 Front Street 
Telephone 7 9 4

t
H

Creator!30.. sa.. .. ...»
Score of otl 
Dozen Band 
Chesapeake 
Biggest Mid 
Peace Year!

......... 25German Liner Is Due. 
VANCOUVER, B.C-, Aug. 3.—The 

only German liner in the vicinity of 
Vancouver is the Saxonia, which is 

in Seattle harbor and due ln
FOR S * LE

I weeks’ vacation
I A number around here are having 
lightning rods pat an tnelr buildings 

The wnistle and hum of the thresh 
ing machine is again heard 

Mrs. B. Boardman of Havelock vis
ited friends for a few days in this 
place recently

Faultless in Preparation — Unlike 
any other stomach regulator, Parme- 
le’s Vegetable Pills are the result of 
long study of vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate the stomach'C 
functions and maintain them at tne 
normal condition. Years of use have 
proved their faultless cnaracter and 
established their excellent reputation 
And this reputation they have main
tained for years and will continue to 
maintain, for these pills must al- 

.ways stand at the need of the list of 
standard preparations

now
Vancouver this week with a thousand 
tons of oriental cargo. It Is expected 
that under the present circumstances 
she will remain ln Seattle harbor.

That magnificent solid brick resi
dence on that fine corner of West 
Bridge and 
thing in firat-claes shape. Large barn, 
and large lawn. For terms and par
ticulars apply to

JOHN E. PARKS
Agent Manufacturers’ Life Inc.

Office—Dominion Bank Chamber 
Belleville, OrL

Intern* ti
10 Bands

Dunbar streets, every-
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Auj. 29
TOI

Germans Beaten Off.
LONDON, Aug. 3. — A tote de

spatch from Paris says that two offi
cers and twenty men of a German pa
trol were killed at Longwy, and that 
the German attack was repelled.

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed sod assayed Samples sent bv 
mail or Express will receive prompt REMOVAL

, D, D.U-
er sod Victoria >canes, East Belle tal Office over .Vallbndge A Clarke 
ville. Telephone IM. store. Front. Stre#* J-26 lm, dw.

4
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Convenience 
for Your Trip

whether it is to the 
city, lakes or coun
try you will find one 
of onr Wrist Watch
es the most conven
ient way of having 
the time with you.

A Reliable Watch 
will keep you on 
time. If you must 
be late, there’ll be 
no need to blame it 
on the watch.

The convenience of 
the wristlet watch is 
only known by tihe 
owner of one.

ANGUS McFEE
Qptifi-tnJeweler

The Store with the Big C!o< k
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LATEST NEWS FRANCE IS INVADED ; GERMAN I0DAY WILL 
OF WAR TROOPS HAVE ENTERED THE

REPUBLIC AT TWO POINTS
W £

:THE RITOHIF COMPANY ulMULD

Making Special Mention About Our .

Splendid Showing of Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbon and Other 
Summer Accessories Worthy of Your Particular 
----- ---------------------- Attention Just Now

i BRITISH ARMY AND NAVY 
MOBILISED ; SIR ED
WARD GREY’S WAR

LIKE SPEECn.

Britain's Position-to Be Announc
ed by Premier Asquith.s

! CENSORSHIP IS VERY STRICTM-
LONDON, Aug, 3. — A German _ __

force traversing Luxemburg Is march- 1867, " the Grand Duchy ut "T-uxem- 
lug on the French fortress at Longwy, burg was declared neutral territory, 
according to an official despatch re- Its Integrity and Independence were 
celved here shortly after four o’clock guaranteed.
yesterday afternoon. A train full of German soldiers

Longwy Is a fortified town of arrived at the station, at Luxemburg 
France, on the Belgian frontier, 40 during the night. The troops seised 
miles north-nor’hwest of Metz, In the station and the bridges on the 
Germany. Treves and Trois Vierges line In or-

Germany declared war on Russia der to secure the regular passage of LONDON, Aug. 3.—Now the die is 
Saturday night. military trains across the Grand cast and Europe Is to be plunged into

One German force crossed the Duchy. a general war which has been the ap-
French frontier near the village of According to an evening newspaper prehension of European statesmen
Ctrey, between Nancy and Strass- published at Liege, twenty thousand for generations past,
burg, and another German detach- German troops crossed the French The only redeeming feature of the 
ment, probably the 29th Infantry, frontier yesterday morning near Nan- darkest prospect with which Europe 
Saturday night Invaded the Grand cy. They encountered French forces has been faced for half a century la- 
Duchy of Luxemburg, neutral terri- and were rppulsed with heavy losses, that Italy has declared her neutral- 
tory between France and Germany, This news, however, lacks confirma- ity. But how long that neutrality 
and continued Its march on the tlon. can be maintained is an exceedingly
French fortified town of Longwy. A The French Embassy yesterday Is- debatable question, 
despatch from Brussels said there sued the following statement: The Daily Chronicle (a. Govern-
was good reason to bellqve that this “French territory has been Invaded ment organ) says that the British 
force later in the day entered France, at Cirey, and German troops are Cabinet has definitely decided not to 

The German force which came Into marching on the fort at Cirey. This send an expeditionary force abroad, 
France near Cirey, which Is 40 miles act baa been committed without a de- but to make every honorable effort 
from Nancy, le reported to have been claration of war. The German Am- to prevent Great Britain from being 
repulsed with heavy losses, but this bassador Is at present in Paris.” drawn into the war. 
has f.ot yet been confirmed. Germany declared yesterday that Great Britain’s position has already

Apparently . the German army Is she was unable to answer the ques- been defined by Premier Asquith in 
" duplicating the first movement of the tlon put by the British Ambassador at the British Parliament, namely, that 
Franco-Prussiar war. It was on Aug. Berlin as to whether she Is prepared she is under no formal obligation to 
2, 1870, 44 years ago yesterday, that to respect the neutrality of Belgium. go to the assistance.of France in the 
the French and Germans clashed In This statement appeared in a com- event of an European war. The Brit- 
the first battle of that war at Saar- municatlon issued by thé French tsh Government, however, has made 
brucken, where the Prince Imperial, Embassy. full preparations in both services for
under tie orders of the Emperor, re- The neutrality of Belgium has been whatever may happen, 
celved his famous “baptism of fire." guaranteed by Great Britain, and she No statement of the decision taken 

It would appear to-day that Ger- is bound to protect Belgium for her by the Cabinet was mado last night, 
many is taking the fullest possible own safety, as Belgium under Ger- Premier Asquith will fcnnounce Great 
advantage of her supposed superior-, man rule would be a never-ending Britain’s position in the House of 
Ity in rapid Mobilization1 over France ■ menace to England. , Commons to-day. Prior to this .an- ^
T e plan of the German Emperor. No Hostile Intent. nouncement a. other Cabinet meeting (
according to military observers here, LUXEMBOURG, Aug. 3. — The W‘L™or* fook charge of all the cable 
is to vanquish or attempt to van- Mlnlater of state of Luxembourg has 0ffl^s in the kingdom last night All
quish France In the Interval before „ teiemun from the German °™ceB m tne Klngaom
Russia will be able to create serious received a telegram irom tne uerman C0(je messages were prohibited even

All teleeranhic and telenhonic com- tute a no, 6 act agal , tne granQ which was the last line working, wasau teiegrapnic ana teiepnontc com duchy They are simply measures, ,Mt nl_h,
municatlon between Brussels and th ph*ncellor states to nrotect a 8 „v *55 ,gnt- . ,
Luxemburg has been severed i tn® chancellor states, to protect a The King issued a proclamation de-

Ey t&e trgjLty of .London, jfigned in ££*23*SÜ*™ ^TtL^TenX^of X^kiS

Act to-day appears assured. Parlia
ment will probably pass a bill for a 
loan for defensive purposes to the 
amount of $250.000,000. A rise in 
the price of foodstuffs is expected to
day, although the Board of Trade has 
Issued a reassuring statement that 
there Is a wheat supply of four 
months In the country.

The peace movement continues, but 
finds little popular response. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury and the | 
Bishop of London both spoke for 
peace yesterday. ‘ A number of Cam
bridge professors have isfcued a mani
festo deploring the possibility of war 

'with Germany, while another mani
festo emanated from Influential quar- \ 

. . __ ters quoting Premier Asquith’ recent [
OTTAWA, A”g 3  The Cabinet E3?3 ;*”bb58“ay 0TnlnK- Tb* statement that Great Britain had no ;

has been in session almost continu- «at^-dav^t 1 l^m ‘ an^ÏÏ understanding with France and Rus-\
cusly since the Pr.me Minister’s re- ltfnUÏZd UI ala whlch would eomPel h®r to l°ln |
turn to Ottawa on Saturday morning, j EL , !T nf House ni ' wltb tbem ln war-
and every phase of tl.» situation bas The Socialists and a section of the !
been discussed. All of the Depart- ■ labor unlon men are strong for peace,ments concerned are giving closest at- j W ?pl1 1 Peace meetings were held yesterday

>° ""l'11"* »“*’ r,a',",rr i nS issue .1 the C.n.a."‘Jjfÿ£er,S5.U"ïpSf.lHw Suin' 

££ defences’and if SLLI” .»■■«** °™»
■lng of a contingent. Every official ^“^matin^ followlng imperial acknowledged that the duty and in- 
end technical man in the Depart- P .«Rovai Na».i Reserves called out ’’ terest ot which consist In
monts who may be at all affected by - Public notice i! h«!bv given thit the BUPPTX France agaln8t,G®r' 
the present crisis has been notified to nis Roval H ^h^ess the Govern- many and the preservation of the 
remain on duty until 5 n m and on 5“ Ro7a* Highness the Governor neutrality of Belgium, Holland and 
Saturday afternoons and in every Luxembourg against German inva-
case to let it be known where he can BPatcb ‘X®?1 , e secretafy ” 17ta, sion, must be fulfilled, be reached at anv hour for th® Colonies announcing that his -There to no room for difference

The return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 1lÆ °f oplnlon’”,T^ Times continues,
to the canital vesterdav from his sum- clamation called out the Royal Naval -The prospect before the Government me^homra7S^vnieteQne., m^n 1® that of having to fight not only for
is an indication that in the face of fact thal\by lbls proclamation men lta honor> but for self-preservation 
the present crisis all narty lines are Bervlng >broad’ whether on shore or agala8t attack on the whole founda-
wlped out Sir Wilfrid wfll lefd hU 1“ “^bemseWes to S flreXtlsh “on “ *hlch the peac6 ^ C,VlUza- 
counsel to the Government and âup- n« val consular or colonial officer they ^°mw°fr.EUrOI>e are t>ased-

“irs, dL,.& a.1;»" “ ,rr,,al-ln “• c,“‘,d ......... ai. nyt

The members of the Cabinet will ..0f whiCh all persons concerned and Ba78 
«II v-x Us, 4^ jwhich an persons concerueu present emergency has taken overPerler hwho ’ts In EnglandHHon<D?' are reQUired l? uke HOt.1fe ,and t0 control of wireless telegraphy, and 
Roche' who hM not sufflcifnUy rl' gover“ tbemeelv®8 accordlngly’ that the use of wireless by foreign

By command, vessels whUe in British territory wat-
Hnn Murt?^ Hnu Mr <slgn®d by> R- L. BORDEN, ere will be subject to such rules as
Lugheead The 7wo Utier Ministère SeCre^irs°f *** *“ External may he made by the Admiralty ^

wül h® her® a® ®ar1-' as possible. Con- The Royal Naval Reserves are of- _lvlDg plentiful counsels to the pub- 
fidontial messages arc constantly be- flcera and geamen of the merchant ! u togdisplay a self-sacrificing spirit, 
lng received front London and these Bervice_ who have taken a special ; refrain from excitement and to
aeV ^olC°the Hm sli HughesCWM courBe°t traln.ing. ln tb® B^1U8b Lvold selfish actions, such as laying 
net. voi. tne Hon. bajt tiugnes was nayy> have received a certificate of,, ,ar„„ Btoree 0{ provisions which
In Quebec yesterday, but he returns competence, and have pledged them- {w0UidEtend to raise prices and lead

A desnatch received earlv vester- 8elves to anewer a caU tc Berve ln | to hardships for the poorer classes.
A d®apBttC1“ n the navy. Field Marshal Lord Kitchener, who

day from the Imperial Government They are scattered all over the j ,0 return to his Egyptian post, is 
necessitated a m-eting of the Cabinet world there now being many thou- detalned in London. According to
n retaining6thi S, ®ands ot tbem ln 1110 »ort ot New telegrams from European capitals
Canada Gazette, cintaintng the Im- York ahd other American ports. Qreft Britain’s dectoion on this point

I Rorval nS Rese^ea 1 I Th? 18 the dr8t Ume.that BU8h a was awaited with the deepest anxiety,

! Ro£î. ÏS-STÏÏSt-r aiÆfÆ&S =lally ln parto and st-peter8-
ss/sks — rrto 8uroOTt France- sgusrs

The Press Association hé signed a 
proclamation authorizing the suspen
sion of specie payments.

bt
Government Has Taken Charge of 

Cable and Wireless and Bars All 
Code Messages—Peace Party In 
Britain Active Bat Gains 
Slight Hearing — Chronicle 
Predicts Britain’s Neutrality.

S’
London August 3.—Sir Edward 

announced in the House of 
this afternoon that orders

Grey.
Commons

been issued for the mobilization 
British army as well as the 

Naval forces. Continuing Sir Ed
ward said “Britain must now con

tins crisis from the view point 
and obligation as well as 

If the Ger-

;
/hadar of the

the i v»*isider
of honor
from herown Interests.

Fleet bombards the French coast 
cannot stand acide and watch it. 

We have been given to understand 
that Germany is willing to agree that 
her fleet will not attack the northern 

of France, provided we will 
remain neutral. The King of 
Belgium has telegraphed a 

England

»ts •i
1man

we
F'

X ilea’ !Id y
I.S) Ladies’ HI tick Cotton Hose in sizes 8 1-2 to 10, seam

less and fast black, excellent valuo at 2 pair 25c
coast ? .

!au
toappeal to -premei ______________

safeguard her interests, 
question for England now, the ques
tion that oversnadowe all else is the 
question of Belgium, her neutrality, 
and the respecting of her integrity.*' 
Sir Edward stated that the house 
■■ free to decide what the British 
attitude in the present European conr 
flict should be. He added tnat Great 
Britani had not <* n«nltt d herself to 
anything but diplomatic support.

The big ; Ladies Gauze Lisle Hose in blacks, seamless and full 
fashioned and fast color. A special line to sell 
at per pair ,25c

1iid !

Ladies' Silk Boot Hoss m white, black and tan. Tnese 
are an excellent wearing: style of stocking, es
pecially for those wearing low shoes. Sec the 
special line we are now showing at

tn was

1 - #
50c pair

irFRANCE . GAINS. HER. FIRST 
VICTORY.

Paris, Aug. 3.—French arms have 
scored a victory in a sharp and bloody 
engagement at Petit Croix, a customs 
port on the Lorraine frontier.

A corp of Uhlans attacked the 
French forces entrenched Just beyond 
the town. The defenders replied 
with machine guns, and mowed down 

a the advance guard of the Germans. 
The Uhlans charged several times but 
were unable to withstand the wither
ing fire of the defenders and finally 
retired in disorder, leaving a number 
of dead on the field, some officers 
were among the wounded. The 
French also took a number of prison
ers.

I Penman's Full Fashioned Seamless Hosiery
„,„3 pairs for $1.00

lot

Itble • l
ilar
for

Some Interesting 
News About 

Children’s Hosiery

Black Silk Hosiery with double heel and toe. Pen
man’s make, in black inly, Special line at per

$1.00! T/ "ipair.

rLadies’ Lisle aed Cotton Rose, 15c pair
They are in black, Un, mauve, reseda, pink, sky, 

greys, biack lace, black embroidery, worth up to 50c 
pair. Clearing price........................ ................. '.15c pair

[res
tais Children’s Pure Si>k Hose in white, 

sky and pink, size 4 to 6 1-2,
38c pair

1.60,
Au-

special

Children's Cotton Hose, in 1 and 1 
ribbed, good fast black only and 
sizes 7 to 10; at »............. 15c pair

GERMAN FLEET COMING WEST.

London August 3.—It }s reported 
that the German Fleet has passed 
through the Kiel canal and is steam
ing in a westerly direction. CABINET IS BUSY ; OTTAWA The Canadian Girl Hose, 25c pair

These are an excellent wearing 
stocking in a .1 and 1 ribbed fast 
black cotton anp special value at

25c pairIS A HIVE Of INDUSTRY IN 
PROSPECT OF WAR

■RUSSIANS INVADE AUSTRIA.

Rome August 3.—Russian troops 
are reported to have invaded Austria 
and to be moving against Lemberg.

only

.dL-
GERMANY .HAS .NOT .YET 

GLARED WAR.

Lopdon August 3.—-Paul Gambon, 
the French ambassador at London, 
has issued an official declaration 
throwing on Germany sole responsi
bility for the present situation and 
anything which may ensue. He says 
that Bermany has not declared war 
and that the German ambassador has 
not left Paris yet.

Three German corps are invading 
France.

Children’s Lisle and Cotton 
Hose, 15c pair

Plack, tan and white, in’lace 
and embroidery effects, worth 
up to 40c pair, clearing at 
15c pair.
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Plain and Fancy 
Ribbons

——
in-

The Rev. Robert McCulloch, of 
Toronto, father of Mrs. (Judge) be-' 
roche and of Dr. McCulloch, will 
occupy the pulpit of Bridge Street 
Methodist Church during August.

Pg

Ich
The latest novelties are 

now showing at our Ribbon 
Counter, such as

on
list

Canadian
National

Exhibition
PEACE YEAR |

Wide Roman Stripes and 
Dresdens, suitable for gird
les, bows, or for trimming 
outing hats, etc., all the 
newest shades, at 25q to 
.........................................$1.50

H

the

Harrow Roman Striped 
Ribbon, most appropriate 
for belts or trimming pana - 
ma hats, excellent colors 
and qualities, at...20c to 28c

America’s Greatest Livestock Show 
Acres of Manufactures 
Exhibits by the Provinces 
Exhibits by Dominion Government 
Exhibits by Wsst IndiesbFEE

Optician 
k Clock

Grenadier Guards Band Plain Satin Ribbon, 6 in. 
wide, in * all the leading 
shades of the season and 
very fine quality with nice 
finish, to sell at

Dragoons’ Musical Ride 
Auto-Polo Matches 
Circue and Hippodrome 
Dozen Shows in Single Hour 
Boy Scouts’ Review 
Canada’» Biggest bog Show

25c

Silk Ribbons—a special as
sortment in plain shades, 5 
in. wide, excellent quality 
and good colors, selling at 
................................... ...15c yd

BABYLONb to be
Greatest Oriental Spectacle 
ever presented on ContinentNED ip

Paintings frdtai England, Scotland, 
United States and Canada 

Educational Eihlbits 
Goode In Process of Making 
Athletic Sports 
Aero-Hydrop&ne Flights 
Grand Water Carnival

ED
Ribbon Counter Center*iUoorGERMANS CAPTURE COSSACKS. NOT BUYING ANT MORE CHEESE

S|iecial to the Ontario.

The effect of the war has already 
made itself felt in a serious manner 
here at Belleville. Representatives in 

St. Petersburg. Augusts.—Russian ; tbj>l eity of the Montreal wholesale
patrols encroaching on German tern-1 , . _ . , . ' .. • •

; tory were forced back into the terri- j cheese-buyers received instructions to 
tory at Eichrennied and Tiloslav by I day not td buy any more cheese ow- 
German frontier guards according to I lng to hte, menace 
word here. 1 at present exists.

bod
Berlin August 3.—Germans made 

their first capture of war prisoners 
Hohenzalza.

;»
Relieves Asthma at Once. —If you 

could read the tnousands of unso
licited letters r.celved by the makers 
lfrom grateful users, you too, would 
realize the remarkable curing pow
ers of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy. All cases, incipient and 
chronic, are benefited by tnia great 
family remedy, and many of them are 
cured. Why suffer or experiment wRn 
worthless preparations wnen the 
genuine Kellogg's can be purchased

BELGIUM REFUSES TO ASSIST 
GERMANS.

London. August 3.—A Brussels 
.despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
says that the Belgium Cabinet ln res
ponse to a German Note, offering an 
entente if Belgium would facilitate 
the movement of German troops has 
given a formal refusal.

pet
Fifty cossacks 8near

were surprised and overwhelmed by 
a uetacbment of frontier guards.

9 4
Creature's Famous Band

Score of other Bands 
Dozen Band Concerts Daily 
Chesapeake and Shannon 
Biggest Midway ever 
Peace Year Fireworks

e
to commerce tnatIE

:
a:brick rcei- 

•r of West 
wets, every- 
large barn. 

Be and par-

vancing on France. One Is moving 
from Belgium, whose territory has 
been violated, the second from Mets 
in fan-shape formation and the third 
from a point close to the Swiss bor
der.

ports of Russia 'and is located on the
rial tic Sea.

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED IN 
FRANCE.

, Paris August 3.—A decree pro- 
; claiming martial law throughout 
| France and Algeria was issued by 
j President Poincare to-day after a 
, meeting of the cabinet. The Pres id et 
I also summonded parliament to meet 

w on Wednesday.

LXBAU BOMBARDED.

Berlin, August 3.-—The small crui
ser Augsburg reports by wireless— 
“Am bombarding the naval harbor at 
Liban, and am' engaged with the 
enemy’s cruiser. The naval port of 
ofLibae is in flames."

Liban is one oft he principal sea-

BELGIUM INVADED.

London August 3.—A despatch to 
The Daily Mall from Paris says Ger
man troops have taken possession of 
the Belgian town of Arina. Another 
despatch reports that the German 
troops have reached Vise,, on therlver 
Meuse, only twelve miles north-east 
of Leige, Belgium.

InternstioDsl Peace Tattoo
16 Bands 400 Musician»

ONE MILLION GERMANS ADVANC-

The Germans are reported to have 
London, August 3—Three German taken Basle and to have seized the 

armies which Includes 22 army corps railway from the Swiss port to the 
or nearly one million men, are ad- French boundary.
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VJfTE wiuld especially draw your attention to 
our stock of Summer Hosiery and Gloves.

Limited space permits us to tell you only of the 
more seasonable lines we are now showing, such 
as C.isles. Silks and Cottons, etc. Our stocx of 
these is the largest and most complete we have 
ever carried and the best makes only are repre
sented, thus assuring you that Hosiery or Gloves 
bought at the Ritchie Co., Limited, store will be 
most dependable, and furthermore the prices are 
extremely reasonable :

'

light Weight Summer Gloves
LADIES’ SILK GLOVES, 16 button length in white and 

black, double tip fingers

We are agents for the famous “KAYSER” .Glove and are 
now showing them in black and white silk with patent 
double finger tips. 1Z button length $1.00 and $1.25 pr. 
16 button length $1.25 and $1.50 pair.

LADIES’ LISLE GLOVES in black and white Mousqui- 
tare

LADIES’ SILK LI^LE GLQVES, 16 bntton length, in 
black and white . . -A--..». I1.....".': ..,. 50c pair

...........75c pair

25c and 35c pair

75c Ladies’ Net Gloves 
49c a pair

In black, white and grey 
with silk net backs. Reg
ular 75c. Sale price

Ladies’ Loeg Slack Silk 
Gloves, 50c pair

With double tips and 
Jersey wrists, 22 in. long, 
black only. Regular $1.50 
pair. Clearing price 50c pr 49c pair

New and Pretty 
Accessories

That Will Immediately Ap- 
pleal to the Femine Eye ♦

Women’s Neckwear
Another lot of Women’s Neck- m 1/ flj 

wear has just arrived and deserves rj ;) mg 
a few minutes of your time while \_[ ;[ ^ 
the section is large. The Lily 
Roll is one of the new styles priced 
at 5'Jc to $1.00 with a special line ' 
at 25c. Fancy Crepe Collars trim
med with fancy lace, 50c and 75c.
Lace and Net Fichues trimmed 
with shadow lace, 50c to 75c each, 
and Linen Roll Cellars at 25c, 35c 
and 50c. The latest in Silk Neck 
Cords at 25c.

.

3
%

m 4
\

$1.50 to $3.00The New Moire Silk Hand Bags 
Silk Crepe and Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties each
Taffeta Ribbon, all shades, 5 inches wide, yard... .............15c
Plain and Fancy Motor Veils.................................. 50c to $1.25
Roman Striped Silk Ties each
Children’s Red and Black Patent Belts, each..................50c

25c to $130
...............60c
.......... $2.00
..........$2.00

50c

25c

Roman Striped Ribbons, yard .... 
Black Patent Pony Belts at, each. 
Fancy Crushed Girdles at, each... 
Fancy Black Girdles at, each........

Main Floor Front
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I And Wigger, who puls up the best work 
shop--

parative safety. The trial trtpff'dT the AflTBHca 
have simply been over Lake Keuka, which is a- 
bout as wide as a good wide river. The project- 
tors of the enterprise ought to take their airship 
and go over the Great Lakes under various 
weather conditions and give the boat the best 
trial that can be had in that way. It would be an 
admirable thing also if they should try flights 
along the Atlantic coast, where they would be 
able to get to land readily if they needed to.

They should go into the upper air as well as 
along the lower levels of the atmosphere. The 
lack of. such trial trips may be solely lamented 
if the great voyage is undertaken without such 
preliminaries. The Wellman experiment war a 
drifting affair. Lieutenant Porte will make his 
trip the first time, if he makes it at'all, by means 
of a power machine. Every day brings news of 
some addition or change in the air boat and thus 
.we get an idea that there is still a great deal to 
do about the experiment, even if there be great 
confidence in success. Of course,there must be or 
the trial trip would not be made.

The Weekly Ontario in theHENRY PRirGLE: TO ASSIST BANKSill & HERITY PUBLISHERS It is at a time like the present that many of 
us who are in the midst of the struggle of life, 
planning, and working, and hoping, are apt to 
stop and ask ourselves. “What is worth while?"

That question and its answer were in the 
inspired mind that wrotei. long centuries 
ago,—

_ Er the whole blame neighborhood, — 
He says, “When God made Jim, I’ll bet you he 

did’nt do anything else that day
but jest set around arid feel good I

Chrcnlclei*pub
Lebed every Thursday mornio* at SL00 a year, or |L50 y tar to the

TrMSHulfKM^EN SÎ*ï%tb1?riTate exchange connecting

•«)KWroO»noe-8alte M »nd » Queen Hty Otambers, » 
<%urab Street Toronto. H. K. Smnllpioce, Kepieneototive.

Business Manager
Erlijor-lTvCtpef

Hon. W. T. White Announce! 
Plans to Meet Emergency.P *P

Mr. Flint in his admirable appreciation 
published in yesterday’s issue said that Henry 
Pringle had not an enemy in the world. This 
remarked of the ordinary man would be scant 
praise, or rather, mild condemnation. It would 
signify weakness, lack of couragb, shilly-shally- 

itjh Henry Cringle it wat different, 
nit enemies, not because he trifled

WILL ISSUE MORE NOTE;s de-
“ There is that-maketh himself: rich, yet 

hath nothing ; there is that maketh himself 
poor yet hath great riches.”

A citizen has passed away and there is even 
among those whose acquaintance with h*m 
was slight, a sense of. loss and personal be
reavement. He was not wealthy as the world 
counts riches, but he leaves behind him a 
legacy that the millionaire might view with 
envy. T

Cabinet Decides That Dominion Bin,. 
WU1 Be Put Oat Against Securities 
Offered by Banks Which Will 

Also Have the Authority to
Refuse Payment In Gold__
Issue Excess Circulation.

W H. Morton, 
4 O.Heritf,

-
ing But wi
He was withTHURSDAY, AUGUST 4. 1914.

t with duty and had no strength of moral fiber- 
He stood four-square. He faced every issue. 
When leadership was needed he went to the 
front. When the ranks wavered he stood 
shoulder to shoulder with tne men and in
spired them with his own steady confidence.

But everywhere and at all times everybody 
knew just where they would find Henry 
Pringle.

A TIME TO SINK PARTY DIFFERENCES. 
It is deplorable that The Mail and Empire 

and the lesser satellites of Conservative news- 
paperdom throughout Canada, should seize up- 

occasion like the present to build up capi-

OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—After a cabi
net meeting last evening, Hon. ’•/. t 
White, Minister of Finance, Ibsupo 
the following statement:

"Having regard to the world-wide 
financial crisis which has developed 
upon the outbreak of hostilities in 
Europe, and In vie r of the action o) 
the Imperial Government for 
ing the financial and commercial In
terests of the United Kingdom, the 
Minister of Finance announces on be
half of the Dominion Government, 
that while It le not probable that 
such action on its part will be requir
ed, it stands ready to issue Dominion 
notes to such amount as may be ne- 
ceagery against securities deposited 
by the banke and approved by the 
Minister of Finance.”

"The Minister of Finance further 
announces that the Government hai 
authorised the chartered banks oi 
Canada to make payments In bank 
notes instead of gold or Dominion 
notes until further official announce
ment In thkt behalf. This action will 
tend to conserve the Canadian gold 
supply against demands from for
eign sources, a course now being fol
lowed by all the leading nations of 
the world.

"The Minister further announces 
that the Government has authorized 
the chartered banks of Canada to is
sue excess circulation to an amount 
not exceeding 16 per cent, of theii 
Combined, unimpaired, paid-up capi
tal and rest or reserve fund from this 
date until further official announce
ment.

"Any neceesary special legislation 
Will be obtained at the next session 
of Parliament.

"The Minister further announces 
that the Government Is prepared, if 
necessity should arise, to give every 
other possible assistance in order to 
prevent any avoidable Interruption of 
stable business conditions, and for 
this purpose it will not hesitate to 
use to the fullest extent all existing 
powers, and to ask further powers 
from Parliament if that course should 
seem necessary or expedient.

When the Cabinet rose àt 10.40 
o'clock last night the Prime Minister 
stated that he had no further an
nouncement to make. He had receiv
ed no news from the Imperial Gov
ernment.,

He was talented as a business man and 
had he chosen at the outset of his career to pile 
dollar upon dollar he would beyond doubt have 
attained an important position in thecommerc- 
■ial world. But to him life was a trust, 
sought happiness and found it, not in the ac
cumulation of money,‘not in the crushing out of 
competitors^in. the realm of business, not in 
the exploitation of the public, but rather in a 
life filled with usefulness and service to his 
fellowmen.

And today all over the city men are speak
ing his name with respect and with reverence. 
“There is that make>h himself poor yet hath 
great riches,” .

James Whitcomb Riley in one of his 
matchless dialect peernS thus delineates “Jim.” 
a mechanic whose bigness of heart and life 
creed found their expression in ministering to 
the happiness of others,—

on an
tal for their party. Is the Borden government 
mo weak and decrepit that it requires to be bol
stered up at the. time of a national crisis by sec
tional appeals? This is the supreme test that 
comes to a nation as well as the individual and 
should be answéred by one United voice, or 
rather by united action. A national crisis calls 
for deeds rather than words. ,

When the house is on fire it is a poor tinte
to discuss the merits or demerits of a certain repartee and word fencing, in which everybody 
make of fire-escape. at the bar, witnesses as well as lawyers and

The Conservative papers virtually accuse jU(jgeSj can take a hand. In Canada, the lawyers 
Sir Wilfred Laurier of being a traitor to hfs have things so nicely fixed that the only op- 
country because he and his party were instru- portunities for exchange of repartee arise be- 
mental in defeating a proposal to present thï%ë tween themselves, and aa not all of them know 
empty ships to Great Btirian. These ships could 
not by any possibility have been Completed' for

: conserv-

; tiHeI His honesty of motive was so apparent, his 
sincerity of purpose was so convincing, that 
opposition was disarmed and possible enmity 
turned into friendship. He had no enemies, 
not because he was a trimmer or moral weak
ling, but rather because his fairness of mind, 
candor, and earnestness, combined with 
unselfishness,human sympathy and gentleness 
of heart, destroyed the very ground work nf sus
picion and enmity.

THE FRENCH METHOD.
We could easily have as dramatic trials in 

this country as they have in France if only we 
would conduct them in the same way. In 
France, a court trial seems to be a fair field for

rare

His ability to form great friendships, to ad
here to the straight line of duty, to sacrifice no 
principle, and yet to retain the good will and 
even the affection of those whose aims and 
principles were directly opposed, was a marvel
lous gift. In all our circle of acquaintanceship 
we could not name another wrto was thus so 

,4 wonderfully endowed, .

how to play at that great game, things often 
drag and grow dull and heavy. In our courts 

service at the present juncture: But this does thé lawyers have exerybody else backed off the 
not serve to lesson the virulence of the attacks, boards. If a witness, while on the stand, in 

The fact igponveniently ignoredthat by,the answering the bullying questions of a lawyer, 
unanimous voice of parliament of 190? a rest*** fo^iges himself in irony or sarcasm at the 
tion .was pkssed. ' whidh, if since -acted" bully's expense, the bully; môfe often Than not
would have given Canada an effective denfensrire in8tead of retorting in kind, bellows to the 
force on thé sea. Had R. L. Borden not listenëfl court: “Your honor, I must protest against the 
to the protests of Boiirapsa an his Nationalistic contumaciousness of this witness.” Whereupon 
allies in 1911 and 1912, we would to-day Hâve1 
not been helplessly exposed to marauding Ger
man scouts and our commerce paralysed. BÙUÜ 
the Naval Service Act of 1910 been conscientious
ly carried out Canada to-day would not duly 
have had a formidable fighting equipment, but 
» fine body of trained seamen.

Thé system and'policy proposed by Sir Wilfred 
Laurier and the Liberal party was the same as 
has been adopted by Australia and New Zealand.
Now both those important colonies are in the 
proud position of being able to offer hot mere 
money, but trained men and ships ‘fully manned 
and equipped.- -f'* j' J>. <r

Does anybody in Canada seriously question 
the loyalitÿ of the Australasian colonies? Is there 
a citizen of this dominion who would not be

“Any shopmate’U tell you there never was, on 
top o’ earth,

A better feltai’n Jim !
You want a lavor and couldn’t git it anywheres 

else— - - *

T ir'li * a ï

His greatness of heart was well illustrated 
_______ ____ s last winter, when at the Masonic banquet on

Most free-heartedest man "thataway in the i f!* s niel?t he^delivered a magnificent
tribute to one who had been an active political- 
opponent—Sir Mackenzie Sowell—upon the oc
casion of his ninetieth birthday.

Even when he was confined to his last bed 
of sickness he was constantly thinking of oth
ers. To the editor of this paper he sent an en 
couraging message, complimenting him upon 
the manner in which the journalistic part of 
the campaign had been conducted in the recent 
provincial election.

These instances serve but to illustrate the 
fact that Henry Pringle was animated by 
kindliness of heart fpr surpassing the claims cf 
conventional courtesy.

A noble character, a gentle spirit has gone 
from among us and to-day our civic, our social 
and our religious life is poorer than it was be
fore.

You could git it o’ him !

the witness is admonished. We are an op
pressed people. At the trial of Mme. Caillaux 
in Paris for the killing of the editor of the Fig- 

the first wife of M. Caillaux appeared as 
a witness. A reading of the report of the pro
ceedings shows the latitude given a witness in 
a French court, and the same latitude was given 
M. Caillaux while he was on the stand the day 
before, and is practically given to all witnesses 
in French trials. The witness not only had some 
light banter with Maître Labori, the attorney for 
the defence, but she.'jjftd an argument with one 
of the judges on a po$t ofruling. Should many 
of us undertake such daring flights here the' 
jails; would have to be enlarged to accommodate 
prisoners serving terms for contempt. And 
yet the courts in all the countries of Europe, 
are respected at least as much as they are a- 
mong iis, A French audience in a court, seems, 
too, to get a great deal more out of the proceed
ings than we over here. For one thing, they 
are not compelled to sit as silent as mummies 
and as stiff as ramrods. When the people in 
the courtroom at Paris shouted “bravo” at parts 
of the testimony, there was no call for the bai
liffs to clear thie room. Not even when many 
voices called “louder” to the witness, was there 
protest from the bench. French audiences can 
get some entertainment out of their great .trials 
and can also add something to - their dramatic 
quality. There is something in a French trial 
for everybody. Over here there is nothing in 
any trial for anybody but the lawyers.

world, I guess 1
Give up everi nickel he’s worth—

And. if you'd a-wanted it, and named it to him, 
and it was his, Î

He’d a-give you the earth !
Alius a-reachin’ouL Jim was, and >a he’ppin* 

some

aro

Pore feller onto his feet—
He’d a-never a keerfed how hungry he was his 

se’f.II So's the feller got somepin* to eat !
Jim didn't have, northver couti get ahead, so 
* overly much Ï * ; #i

O’ this world’s goods at a time—
’Fore now I’ve saw him, tnore’n onC’f, lend a 

dollar, and haf to, more’n likely,
Turn round andjjorry a dime !

Now there was a man ’at jes ’peared-like, to 
r me.

• wfis a day 
capital had’1 

before. The report of Sir Edward 
Grey’s speech In the British Commons 
was read with profound Interest and 
It was felt that now It T^as only a 
matter of a very abort time, perhaps 
only a matter of hours, before Bri
tain would be Involved In the great 
European struggle and Canada’s part 
would be to take her place by Bri
tain’s side. There were conferences 
among the Ministers yesterday morn
ing and the Cabinet met both after
noon and evening. They received 
copies of all press despatches received 
by cable during the day.

A pumber of Important steps were 
taken yesterday in preparation for 
the impending crisis. Th^se included 
precautionary measures to protect the 
financial ayatem of the- country, the 
establishment of a system of censor
ship, Including a chief censor and a 
representative In each of the cable of
fices, the placing of the shipping 
passing up and down the SJ. Law
rence under military supervision, 
and the calling for volunteers from 
ex-navy men to man the cruiser 
Nlobe.

There was a report here last night 
that the Government was negotiating 
for the purchase of three Dread
noughts now being built In British 
shipyards for Turkey and Chile. 
They would be ready in six months. 
Parliament would be called to vote 
the money to pay for them.

a wsa,Yesterday 
such as the

filled with patriotic enthusiasm if he were able 
to say to the imperrilled motherland—here is our 
money, here are our ships, and here are out men, 
disciplined, equipped -and trained to come to 

' your aid?-
Pity of pities that the exigencies of party 

warfare in Canada caused the Conservative lead-

“One less at home Î
A sense of loss that meets us at the gate ; 
Within, a place unfilled and desolate ;
And far away our com ng to await,

One more in heaven.’’

’At ortn’t ariever a-died {
But death hain’t a showin’ no favors’ the 

old boss said—"1 '
‘On’y to Jim,’ and cried:

ers to choose a party expedient instead of build
ing securely for the safety of the Empire.

We refèr to this subject reluctantly at the 
present time only to place the true facts of ihje 
situation squarely before our readers, and in 
hopes that the Conservative press will cease

LT. COL. KETCHESON OF] MOTORISTS SHOULD 
: 49TH REGT VOICES 

HIS PATRIOTISM
OBSERVE RULES

The following sections of. the act 
governing motor vehicle traffic are 
taken from BJS.O. 1914, Chap. 207.

16-2—A person having tne control 
of or in charge of a MOTOR VE
HICLE

æJ? 'Ÿ from its mischievous, untruthful, and unpâtri- 
f otic course, which can do no possible good except 

gives a doubtful advantage to its party.
Canada and the Empire need now above all 

else to forget party bitterness, and to unite to 
repel the* common enemy!

Mr Geo. Meyers is here from To 
ronto. '

Hastings Rifles Ready For Service 
In Aid of Motherland

•• <i +♦+
Mr. Edward Farrow of Oshawa is 

in town. v . ,shall not sound any bell.
The Forty-Mnth Regiment is rrac ] f0™ otacr falling device so as 

tically ready .to take u„ arms in aid of j to make >ny unreasonable noise, and
Mo.h=„„d, «. Ketcbewm !.. S.^SSS

forwarded the following expression ol ef smoke to escape from the said mo- 
opinion to the Montreal Star ; tor vehicle, NOB SHALL SUCH OP- |

“ Belleville, Ont. EHATOB AT ANYV TIME, by cutting 
"The dutv of Canadian and Cana- out muffler OB OTHERWISE, I. .dians if E^land beeom^ involved in CAUSE SUCH MOTOR, VEHICLE TO ,town on Banda, 

a European war ^o place^ril anns A^YC ÜNNECESSA.RY NOISE] Boy Shor(^t^nt Monday with
?L l"rvtc of the Motherland^ driver of a MOTOR VE- his

"W G KETCHESON, HICLE upon any align way outside the -, _ *** ,lmits of a city SHALL UPON MEET- 1. 5Ir „Th.?,3- Bamsay of Toronto
•l ieut.-Col Commanding 49th Begt. ING OB OVERTAKING A FUNERAL m Belleville on Monday, i 

Hastings Hifles.’ PROCESSION stop his vehicle, IN- -, _ , „ ***
The Forty-Ninth consists of eight CLUDING THE MOTOR, or where Mr. Carl Spangenburg of Toronto

companies as follows ; practicable, shall turn out into an wri3 in Belleville yesterday. k
A Company—Belleville. intersecting highway or lane until „ _ _r.

Stirling. the funeral procession nas passed. 2 • Wims ihas returned from
1 Sidney. Geo. V. c. 48, s. 17;; Montreal to enter business here.

Madoc. . ---------—— +♦+
Tyendinaga. IVlr. Thos. Bowie has returned from
Trenton. ThUrlOW Trespass Case* his holidays spent near lLake Skugog.
Bancroft. * +♦+
Marmora. Magisrtate Masson yesterday rfter- Miss May McCarthy of Toronto is

The officers ac-ording to the latest noon reserved judgment until Sept. “Pending two Weeks in Belleville the
Militia list are ; \ 1st in the Docter vs Huiley trespass Knest of her aunt, Mrs. D. W. Dea-

Lt.-Col —W. G. KetcheSon. case, which has aroused so much in- o011-
Ma jors---- V/. H. Ketchesoh. C. M terest. Mr. Carnew represented Mr.

Wallbridge . ) Docter and Mr. W. S. Morden, K.C.,
Captains—A. p By water and Mr. W. D. M. Shorey represent-
D. Green— Jr. G. Ketcbcson, R, Van- ed Mr. Chas. Halley 

derwater, J. L. McLean, H. R. Wilson,
C, E, Wright, J. a. Sills, and C. F.
Walt.

Lieuts.—8. Danford, E James, E.
McK. Garrison, H. B McConnell, T.
W Solrnes. D. D Wilson, 'H. V.
Wright, W. D. Graham. (

Adjulant—J H Sills, Capt. <
Signalling Officer—F. McK. Gar

rison, Lieut.
Quartermaster—J1. A. Nugent, Hon.

Capt.
Medical officer—Major H H. Alger,

MIX
Chaplain—Rev. R. C. Blngrave

+♦+
Mr. Bird of Toronto was in the city 

yesterday.
‘T6« Now that Russia is into the fray, please call 

jn the simplified spelling board.I +♦+
Miss Agnes Thompson of Deseronto 

is in town.:

FLYING TO EUROPE.
The experts very much doubt the success of tjle 
experiment of flying from Newfoundland to Eu
rope by means of the airship America. In a most 
elaborate discussion of the subject, Lincoln Bea- 
chy declares that the attempt can be successful 
only by a combination of chances, such as one 
can never look for in air navigation. The distance 
from Newfoundland to the nearest point, thç 
Azores, toward which the airship would head, is 
so great and there is such an impossibility of be
ing guided by land marks and the strain of fly
ing with the ivhir of machinery is so intense, 
that Mr. Beaqhy looks for nothing but failure 
unless, as he says, almost every imaginable good 
fortune shall attend the endeavor. The whole 
world is interested and is hopeful that the experi
menters may succeed. It is not that a line of air
ships will be established without delay, but air 
navigation must be studied and learned by ex
periment, the same as required in any other di
rection. The great difficulty, perhaps, is that the 
distance to be flown without alighting is so vast 
as to make it difficult to study alT currents and 
the way air behaves, as might be done if shorter 
runs were attempted and a greater sense of se
curity were posible to the navigators themselves 
than can be the case when they are off on the 
first trip of this kind. The promoters of the A- 
merica expedition are making the mistake of 
giving their airship no sort of fair trial. The 
record of such an airship in continuous flight is 
about twenty-one horny, but it was over land, 
•where it was easy at any time to alight in com-

•'Y7U 1 Mrs. Hen was in tears ; one of her little 
ones had been sacrificed to make a repast for a 
visiting clergyman.

“Cheer tip, madam,” said the rooster, com
fortingly. “You should rejoice that your son is 
entering the ministry. He was poorly qualified 
for a lay member, anyhow.”—Exchange.

Mr. Ewart JVmes of Trenton was in, Naval Recruits Wanted.
OTTAWA, Aug. 4.—The Canadian 

naval service department is looking 
for recruits for service at Halifax. 
George J. Desbarats, deputy minister 
and comptroller of naval service, 
makes the announcement that the 
naval service department is prepared 
to recruit experienced naval men, 
especially experienced engtneroom 
rating services at Halifax, the men 
to be enrolled as naval volunteers, 
and to serve just when called out. 
The department particularly desires 
men who have served in the British 
navy, pensioners or reservists who 
have not been called by the Admir
alty.

c
:
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A queer thing is race prejudice. The Slavs 
and Teutons have been living side by side in 
southeastern Europe for - many centuries, yet 
neither can suppress the impulse to fly at the 
other’s throat. It is all very illogical and foolish 
when examined under the eyes of reason, but 
not more so than many of the likes and dislikes 
that prevail among folks of our race and color.

“I don’t like thee, Doctor Fell;
The reason why, I Cannot tell”

y Bfe! O
Dl

F
G
IT Manitoba Offers Men.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 4. — Premier 
Roblin issued the following state
ment early yesterday :

“At a meeting at Government 
House to-night it was decided, in the 
event of the mother country becom
ing Involved in actual hostilities, to , 
organize and equip a battalion of / 
Infantry 10,000 strong, and offer It 
through the proper channels at Ot
tawa to the home authorities, as a 
slight evidence of Manitoba's ap
preciation of being a part of the Brit
ish Empire."

Col. Steele, D.O.C. for this district, 
sayi there will be no difficulty in 
raising 10,000 men from this district 
alone.

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox and little 
son have returned to Toronto after 
spending a few days visiting Mrs D 
L. Lucas, North/ Front Street

I
tj
; Your most intimate friend in everything 

that can be seen on the surface—in form, com
plexion, clothing, personal habits, even in the 
workings of his intellect and sympathies—may 
be almost the twin of the person you don’t want 
to have anything to do with. If you were sum
moned as a witness and put under oath, you’d 
probably have a hard time to explain why you 
like the one and dislike thé other. It’s a feeling

Coal Boats Busy.I
Police Court

A stranger named John Smith 
accused of being drunk and 
go this morning

The schooners J. B. Xewland, Geo. 
A. Marsh, Grace M. Filer arc busily 
engaged in hauling coal from Amer
ican ports for the Schuster Co. Ltd

was 
was let

——*----- --Died in Syracuse.
On Friday July 31st, Mrs. L R. a^o&to J^g^tor" Parme6 

Nolan passed away after an illness of le’s Vegetable Pills are the «Lit nr 
several weeks. Death was due to spi- long studTof vegeSble 
nal meningitis: The deceased, who was calculated to stimulate the atom amir 
formerly Misa Theresa Abraham of > functions and maintain, them at tne 
^VMV1we' leaVes.a husband and one normal condition. Years of use have 
child. Her parents and three sisters proved their faultless character and 
also survive. The sisters are Mrs. established their excellent iwrvn+nfSnn 
Geo. Gilmore, Syracuse, Mrs. A. C. And this reputation they ha5Tmîln” 
Longley, Utica,.and Mrs. Edward Nay tained tor years and will continue to lor, West Bridge street, this city, maintain, for tC pills must aï 

Interment took place at St. Agnes ways stand at the neod of the list of 
®* cemetery, Syracuse. * standard . preparations

r

! Hour and Sugar Go Up.
MONTREAL, Aug. 4.—Fleer and 

sugar prices have gone up.
A bulletin received yesterday after

noon states that the fleer millers 
have advanced the prices ky 80 cents 
a barrel, owing to the increased de
mand from wholesalers and retailers. 
Sugar has made an advance of 10 
cents per hundred pounds tor the

Ji

i

rather than a reasoned conviction, and feelings 
aren’t always to be analysed.

Sp long as there is. room on this old globe
to give each race group a place by itself without i<^reti^8g1]^nj£1K «cDonaid^avenué 
crowding, it’s better to have them friends at a j between Brktee °and Queen streets,6 
distance than enemies in each other’s wool. wàtkdid eU®llt damAge to the board

Fire on Street

jj same reason.

L
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August llth in aid of Albury cem
etery •work. Ice cream and cake, can
dy, fruits, and a good program are 
being prepared Tickets 15c. Come and 
bring your friends and enjoy an ev
ening with the Redneraville Wo- 

l men’s Institute
I The August meeting wiU be held 
at Mrs. (Dr.) Caugbeys cottage on 
the 27th. An outing day and picnic 

___ for all the members.

?■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ with relatives in Cimpbellferd,
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Allison and 

*r. Wilfred Smith of 
Sunday at John" Garbutt’a 

Misses Marie and Grotte Weese, 
took dinner with Polly; and Ida Rus
sell on Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson , Parliament, 
spent Sunday at Mr. (L. Parliament's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesely Sager spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Will 
Huble’s. < .

u is .i..

>3^ ellington Items CARRYING PUCEBusy
Trenton

Belleville spentThe latest news 
1 of the town 

surrounding 
neighborhood is 
given in an Inter
esting

ZAUH daily news 
v> letter from
this thriving town 
furnished by The 
Ontario's special 
representative.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦
Carrying Place, Aug. 3.—Mr. avd 

.. The V. P. 8 meets Friday evening
Wellington.—The doctors are very ■ Toronto is visiting at N. S. Barring- et d o'clock in Carrying Place church 

busy in town and country these ton’s Bev. C. T. WillUma takes the rvrnbig.
day» on account of so much sickness I A. number of our public school Mr. H- W«er of Oshawa spent 8a- 

p , — _ , , | i it ir a a m scholars arc workiDflf duriuc the turday evening at Mr. B. Wadsworth’sGeorge j Trenton Cooperage Go. works today. | MaTYSVlHe Mt' “d Mre' Kent ®* Ccnsecon vaoatien * 8 Mrs. Taylor spent Sunday at Mr. C.
L .W^/Ut OUt before damage, ..... 7 . 1 spent a recent Sunday with Mr. Mr. W. Hubbs will have a bungs- «rider’s.
ed^eeterd^from^a tiîroe * th^thrziïing ^‘tne Methodist of Oolborne and A.%ker sSt Sunday at Mr. “emge

pSSTiSS.^%. p- %£%£?**** u-w-a.-«4.W 55, H,~“ B“**“ - - “| "ÏÏSri:. a. *,»
"v5**tr&5sa.n““•.■?“!**»«... a

v nnnnt-nv and Mr F ®*ptlemeD» interested in Trenton real ^ Frank Meagher of Rochester, Mr. "and Mr». Everett Cog of Con- Mr.Malrk ÎMluir of Toronto la in spending a few days„onder the par- 
l;r. Bernard Connolly and Mr. F. eetate, were m town today, inspect- 8pent a fcw dayd *ith Mends here. «eon a recent Sunday with town. w entai r&f. V r'

Z-onnolly of Ottawa, are visiting rela- ing their properties. In «ompartson Misa Bessie O’Sullivaiv nurse in Mr. and Mrg lannan Smith | +♦* Mr. and Mrs. McDougttl spent Sun-
yoS her-?. °î *r rC~Dt,y the Broekville hospital is spending a Oar ^artist friends have returned to j Wellington.—Miss Minnie Carrel) of day at Mr. J, H. Brown’s. rJ
., ,, R i^oomis has purchased a ®^te that Trenton appears to few days with her brother Mr. Franl, Toronto. They reP°rt tnat they had 0f Picton spent Saturday at Tren-^ Mr. and Mrs. Alyea' and Mrs. Lart

p Lebak^Tr from Mr. A. J. O'Sullivan. , an enjoysbluUrne M Wellington ton at Georgel J. and Mrs Chadd’s spent Sunday at Mr. B. Bellamy’s.
BCw Studebaker ca Mr. Graham Curtis, Industrial Com- ias Ethel after spending a roupie of Mr. and Ito». Ferç»*>n of Wmnlpeg | Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins were, ------*----- --
Ucnaric . returned from “‘®8*°®e^1 Canadian Pacitic Railway months with friends here, left for her are Hotel Alexandra. It in 38 years at Trenton on Saturday ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
wÆi ,.t„„ .»,« '»»—■ st.'S^skes^1’"’ — -u*süS£ix** m;°-m

tbe following ExwUl®. »id®r » luck at Lindsay, bbut we will hope i cif-o» p-necinrf Mr. and Mrs. B. Wistar have re- Mrs H. Allan Stiords arrived on
tainties for the «orrlson that they will carry back the Wed- j Sidney Crossing. turned to Cleveland, after a visit at Saturday from Philadelphia and is
\ugust 5tb,-Cole. Tbo upsOc. M rris n dell Cup from the Belleville meet, to pi- r i . » Th the pome of Dr. and Mre Saylor | visiting at the home of her narente.Sullivan Muct?nt^-' * that city next yea, Com- Jg*^*™** aamâge^ , *»• Dewitt of Doseront» ti viWanYLaJ^ C.

s--»’«• srrL£«fiw«». ^1 w-**K'1»- "■»-
Saskatoon «1st fvemng^ where heM 6tated there is something to show ‘^/^^hlsoTo” PeLrWowho has ^ week v I Alarge n"^^ Srs are ex-
two" Teks MUr8‘nMa, and tanlly. will ^dïy^'taV «AfwelKt^* ^ ^ ^ iD tOWD fr°m on Sal-

ss; HSSSiasststay in Trenton, Mr I.May has proven fch cannot compete with Trenton. .!.,
a staunch worker for better civic Gi^rt Houfte here, being müch a- the hoUdays wlth her prr‘
80nek«r"*tlyli^ U |pId^oanythta* U0<toay °F MiM Johnson and Mbs Pattenum of
35 Barmin who has been vkitin^1 whfttier returned yes- ^0W a^h'’^ing Mf and Mrs'

Mrs. A i.V. MacIntyre, leaves today terday from Presque Isle, where She ^Won Ket«*oson^ 
for Jackson, Mich. ‘had been the guest of Mrs. Clarence Ml81 “*S®J.r?3-, „ . ,

Mr. Harry McLellan and daughter. Bu],ock {or the last ten days. frn™ A^ h^ar^ Peter
Marjorie, of Chicago, are visiting at . ^ estLmate ot general basis for Misfl »VT Atchison ot Peter-
the summer home of Dr. McLellan. , tfaiation for 1914 for this tbim is bof®1 - ,. - . . . ,

Hr Nelson Mills, 6f Hamilton, who place<1 at $2,108,973.00. High’School Mv8Hdv^«0,ld T3*e^*®nasV 
has been visiting Mr .and Mrs. «...b. Lsis «2,241,872.00, for High and Pub- ^ d M K
™g£2i to — “• ” -' »»•: ,eiM létSZ» «mi ».d

Fire Is rc)*ited to have broken out 00Qo^,t *Pget tbe motorcycle meet *amUy also_Miss Winnie Chisholm of 
in the grass on tbe Gllmonr Door Go’s at p'jremcn,s Park oh Wednesday Toronto motored down and spent the
nmnortv in North Trenton Last i -, v,rt > si; ■ • week with the former s parents
y. an firv on this propvriy nnd Ad-| .,*#4f 6n^ 2KÎ' ,
joining property caused ooosi.le^U- Trctun. Aug. 3-Through the kind and *«• Gca Morden dof Owen

take of Mr Fred. Abbott, Boy
Leus to have it checked. ! Scouts, to the number »f aboqjt thirty, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Relief gpent

A aldy, alightiy the worse, of liquor were carried tc their deatinafibn in a Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Phil-
made use of some (choice - language* fine large mattir boat, to-day. It is lips, Rednerville. _ , .
Ind CWner °f Kr°nt : the intfcntion to eamp for the nert sendingX
and Dnmlns -trucks. two weeks at 12 o’clock Point under ho)iaay8 ^ the former’» sister Mrs.

Trenton, July 31-Mr. Reginald | command of Capt. J. H Sijls, Scout x B Fink le.
Thompson, of Calgary, was in town Master. • • Mr. and Mrs. 8 pry and baby of To-
vesterday, calling on hie cousin, Mr. Mr. Arthur MaiCme, formerly with ronto are spending their kobdays wrth 
R C Brett the Canadian Don Mines Cqt hei i, but Mr. and Mrs Frank Aikens

A meeting of the bond holders of now with the Milton Brick t^mjiany Quarterly services were conducted 
the Lloyd Collapsible Carriage Co., Toronto, ras, down for the Civic holi- by the pastor Rev. Johlin at Whites
wUl be held at the town hajl, here, Ra^and received a warm welcome church on Sunday,
nn Wednesday evening, August 5to. trom his many" Trenton friends. I Mr. Ritchie Ketcheson with .a partyTAe CPR Co haTgiven notice of ^ Mr Jack Hawley, of the Standard of friends motored to the Sand Banks
expropriation of the land they de- Bahk, Toronto, is spending his holi- on Friday.
sire to secure from the Lloyd Car-: day8 with his parents here. | A number from here attended the
riage Company and from J. G. Mr. Claude Hawley, ot the Bank of Oddfellows decoration on Wednesday.
Squires. Arbitration proceedings are xova s.otia. Toronto, is a Civic holi- Miss Nina Good murphy end brother
now under way day .visitor, at the home of his parents of Renton are, ^nd‘^ ^.he holidays

At the annual meeting of the East-, tug ‘ John MUton,” with scow with ‘belt aunt Mrs. W W Kelley.
Firemen» Association, held in; ln tow, carry.H«. contracting pMf *f ' «tockerand childten^ofTo-

dsay ycstdde^, Mr^Sobént Weÿ the Rogqr. Miller Cmni any, passed ronto-are visiting her mother Mrs 
dell was appointed president and ” -,,ployiig many men on their large JoS M. Spafford.
H. James, Secretary. The Trenton the jiver to-day. This firm is eth- 
Brigade took second place in the Wed gate contract. .
dell Cup competition, being beaten, by , gome thirty or forty people who de- I 
Napa nee. The competition will be |q spending as much time as
held at Belleville next year. ' possible In the open air. wçiw, toi bo

The suit instituted by the Tren- ^.gQ at almost any .hour of the day. 
ton Fire Department against Mr. T yesterday, In the vicinity of the old 
F. RixoD over a trivial matter in 3ilm0ur Dam,
connection with last year’s Old Mr_ Jaa Higgins Real Estate Co'.
Boys’ celebration has been with- of oshawa, has been in this vicinity 
drawn. for some days visiting relatives. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dafoe of To- Higgins stated to us that he could not 
ronto, have been in town for some 8ee wliy Trenton should not be. the 
days vùiting relatives largest town between Toronto and

The Trenton Courier, in 0118 'Montreal, within the next few years, 
week’s issue, publishes in the com- jjev f Wilkins and Mrs Wil- 
ments column, an excellently writ- yng jcave to-morrow for Moncton N 
ten article dealing with civic affairs. B to visit Mr and Mrs Fred Wilkins,
The ideas of the writer are to the Rev ja. , Allen, * fqtl^Mîth- 
point, but in so far as Trentonians odigt clergyman, formerly Ha tinned 
are concerned, he is a thousand herc aied yesterday at Ottawa, The 
years before the, times. interment wül be made at . Kingston.

Rev D. E. Foster of St Andrew’s Mr Archie Abbott wss in SeliVville 
church, returned from his holidays to-day. on legal business, 
today. The Str Broekville carries ah ex-

Miss Jessie Wilkins, of Rochester. curgi<m to Prcgqu' Ik at 10.30 a m. 
is spending her holidays at the to-morrow.
manse, Marmara street fhe Bible Student’s Association

Mrs. Russell Weller and cMdren, t. being held in the Opera 
of Montreal, aré voting at “Spring- House are vvcll attended. The pictures
1x1 ”k ’’ „ , ,,, . „„„ arc well worth «eeing.

Mr. Gordon Matthews has com
menced the erection of a handsome 
residence, at the corner of Henry 
street and Carrying Place road.

Mr. G. Swat-Smith was in town 
yesterday. We used to know him as 
plain George Smith before he added 
the Swat and hyphen. He tells us 
the additions are an advertising asset 

+♦+
i Trenton, Aug. 1st—Some touring 
automobiliste, chiefly , from the ITS., 
to tihe number of 30 dined at the Gil
bert House today

A car accidentally ran into a far
mer's rig at the western entrance to 
thetofwin I ridge, this afternoon. One 
wheel of the buggy was demolished 
<*t no one was injured 

Mr. H. F. Steer returned from his 
holidays today

Mrs. W. H. Brett has disposed of 
her millinery business.

An incipient fire broke out at the

-----Dr.Trenten, July 2..
Kjdd and Mrs. Kydd of Cobourg, are 

few days with Mr .and 
CT h Gill, Marmora Street.

Mr .H F Steer, tit the Mohma 
naff is holidaying at Perth,

——  "f------ -.

BRITAIN PLEDGED<4H'D'li,‘€ a

TO PROTECTMrs.

Bank
*Ontario.

Coe tinned Prom Fife 1

~ "A message has been received 
I front the Belgian legation here, stat
ing that Germany sent to Belgium at 
■even o’clock last evening a note pro
posing to Belgium friendly neutrality 

, coupled with the free passage
| through Belgian territory of German
troops, promising the maintenance o$ 
Belgian Independence at the eonclu- 

Victoria, Aug. 3.—Church was well Mon ot peace, and threatening, in 
attended on Sunday evening. Prof, ease of refusal, to treat Belgium ae 
Greaves gave an interesting sermon, m enemy. The time limit ot 12

No church next Sunday, v hours was fixed for the reply.”
Mr. J. Sager and Mr. H. Sager drove This statement was received with 

to Trenton, on Sunday. ' murmurs from all parte of the House,
Mrs. Close aud daughter of Mani- then Sir Edward Grey continued: 

urdav on the, Old Bov»’ Itoba are Yislting at Mr. N. Wilson’s “Belgium answered that an attack
Mies Lue 11a Young of Melville is j Next week there wRl bT Another Mr and Mra 8 Fox and Mr. and on her neutrality would be a flagrant 

visiting at G. H. F, Young’s picnic from Belleville “ another J Mrs. N. Bush motored to Sidney and violation of the rights pf nations,
Mr. Friar of Consecon is visiting in Messrs. Arthur and Charlee Chadd j°°k dinner at Mr. B. Whites on Sun- ■ that to accept the German proposal 

town ct Chicatro snent Saturday at G 7 I day\ .. o- f' . would be to sacrifice her honor, andMrs. Borabeck is at Hadden's Point anq Mrs. Chadd’s Trenton ‘ I Miss Ha WeeSe and Miss Flossie being conscious of her duty, Belgium “
during August ! Mr. Harry L, Chadd of St Louis.' i^Vyrenoe, spent Sunday at Mr. G. . wee firmly resolved to repel aggree-

Miss Cobb Will visit at Parry Sound ment Monday at Wellington “’(Babcock a, er. : »ion by all possible means."
arid North Bay! before returning to air paul C Haurht at Tren 1 Mi?s Pearl Peters of Galt is visit- The Belgian reply wta received

r ton on Saturday , l°« at her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ wttil ioud cheera by the membere, and
" * * Dempsey”». . Î Sir Bdwwd concluded with the de-

Wcdding bells will eoon'be ringing ' dgretion that the British Government 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Briekman visited at had uken the eltuation Into grave 

Mr H Banter’s; Albury, on Sundaj. COnaideration and that he would 
' ——- / make no further comment.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ The moblHeation of the British
____  MACCACCAPA naval reserves was completed yeeter-

ten is visiting Mrs. James Fox HHWONiWHUN. day morning, according to a etato-
Benaon and gentleman O ♦ O ♦ ♦ O ♦ ♦♦♦♦ "♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ment issued by tile Admiralty. Him-.

. friend are visiting at the home of I droda of •tHorr,6*i anticipated the
Mr. Nelson Benson , j Massnssagà, Aug. 3.-----On account or<lan wh|ch were given only 8un-

* aparterly service at Mountain View i evening and the streets were full 
" h»d M aerri« pn Sunday. I of W^PMttnday, wearing their uni-
Ur- and Mrs. Gr'F. Lent an«f son forma and carrying kit bags. The

Mr.

VICTORIA
♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

-wan a

returned her no me ten on oaturoay i . "  -----„ ="™
Canning beans has commenced at Dr. George and Mrs. Clinton and A\„D^?.p*eyw* 
le canning factories ; . I daughter Jean of BeilevUle are via-
There will be tnree teachers at our itora town 

school after nte holidays aa another i Mr. androom Î» now, being built’ 1-- _-----
Mr. Herb Payue pf HUlier la here àfferitoon'

town quite often.. We are pleased i , MLaa oiga Branaoombe of Roches- 
to sec him. ' 1 * a*• "i-'-*•

Miss Fitzgerald of CWborne ia vie- ; Mr. È^rï 
Iting at thfo aaome of WV W. Fitz-
flperaW jhlt. neison ncnaon » <

»Uas Stinson of Weat Uke U a, Mies Jennie Osborne visited Miss ’ot 
vfcac BDnt’ Chadd of Tfehton -latf1 Saturday ™

Mrn. J. O. «inaon - ‘ I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geddes and ba-I BU" *xuv*u'* J?™ forma and carrying hit Dags. me
Mr. and Mr», Thomas Leslie Hubbs ^ from Toronto are at Mr. and Mrs. ! Abboti spent Un- week end at Fish p^tic supposed they bed summoned 

have returned to tnelr home ar m- George Boyce’s f Tfke We gneM of her mother Mrs. L. whereas they Were onlyttofàJpW** ***«•/ Mr^Ke/neth Jenka was at Tren- G"-Iin A x, A v ro eageVthat they proposé to be pri-
—*1- -1-1,1-------------------------- u Ssiurday ’ Mr, and Mrs. W. Osborne and the Ba™f lo

Mrs. Annie Hart of Ottawa was a , latter’s parents, Mr. ai<Mrs. T. Eat-. eignal.
- ■ j on of Melrose, motoréd to the Sand- j

■v
Mrs. John Clinton of 

Bloomfield were in town Monday

In

we

moths visiting relatives here 
Mr. Joseph SnH* of* Trenton

visiting in towy caller in town last week.
Mrs. James Empringham and fam-, We are pleaeed to see Miss Sadie hanks recently.

Uy of Syracuse have returned some yorster home from Eagle after Mr. and Mrs. J. Halladay are en-
after visiting at ; Dr, Ruttan'a a nice holiday with Miss Johnson. tertaioiug company from New York.

H Hotel Alexandra will be full of , All that was mortal of Phyllis Farmers are very.busy With their 
guests during Aaugri* 1 , Hubba aged 10 months was laid to harvest at present. We - aye having

We are giadi to see Artaur G. Dor- reflt ^ Wellington cemetery onMon- ideul harvest weather, although ra- 
land, B.A some again from Toronto day afternoon. She died on Sunday | ther dry for pasture/and gardens.'
where he has been on examination after an mneaq Qf a few weeka yev | Mr. Charles Ackerman spent Sun-
of college worki Mr. Arche wr, Methodist minister took Uay at M. D. Va Ilian’s

Mrs. C Wilder and 800 Floyd are (toarge of the 'service which was held! Mr. and Mrh. Edgar Adams and 
at Hocnester on a visit 1 at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.W, I family took tea with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Tne. picnic to .Twelve O’clock Pt. clinton. A large (number were m at- G* Slmends, on Sunday, 
by Friends’ and Methodist Sunday tendance at the funeral. Much I Miss Clark Gunyou is spending her 
schools was very largely attended on gympathy is expressed to Mr. and holidays with friends in Belleville.
Saturday 1£ ' Mrs. Leslie Hubbs in their affliction 1 Mr. and Mrs Geo. Ackerman were

J A huge numbef went UP to. The singing of Mrs. Herb: V«sàl-»-lhe guests of Mr. Jay Anderson on
ton «S Saturday stkie of Porti HoSpe at the Méthofflst7«UDday. T

Mr. T 1. Hutchinson visited ui ; Pchurcn on jjunday night Was vity The Mountain View Institute will 
Brighton last week _ ■ - - > much enjoyed by the large congre- meet at the home (of Mrs.-J. G. Sim*

A cement Walk is being built at : gation - - j onds On WèdnesilAy, August 5tu.
, I Mr. Harry L. Chadd of St. Louis Mrs. M. Gander and Misa M. B.

Mr. C Purtellé and sister Maude wj1jej visiting here in town was giv- Black, of Mountain and Mr.
spent a recent Sunday at Miss Don-, en a niotor boat ride by Mr. Ralph John Black and friend of Toronto,
ovan’s .Belleville ( Road | Garratt. spent Saturday,at Mr. tV. Black’s

Mr. and Mrs Alex, Tate and two, Mr. and Mrs. .D H. Spencer and ! Mr. and Mrs. W. ,Moy and Mr. and
daughters, HUda end baby Anime and Mr. C. Clapp Spencer and Mrs. M. ' Mrs J. A. Weese attended quarterly
little girl friend- all of Bloomfield, Squire were in town on Monday in ’ service at Mountain View,
spent Thursday at Wellington with attendance at the funeral of little I Mrs. Lewis and daughter of Have- 
Miss Lena Luffman Phyllis Hubbs 1 lock arc visiting at Mrs. Geo .Spencer’s

Mr. Fred Tice, has returned from a ______________ I Miss Pearle Gay of Gilead is visiting
trip to Belleville. ' her grandparents Mr, and Mrs <A. M.

Mrs. Dennc and two children and ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Weese
nurse of Peterborot are visitors at W.
P, and Mrs, Niles’ <

We are very» glad to see Miss Bes
sie Borland homq from a trip to Eng ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ «

AS-iïÆîi rEHHmîr
aMro rCis FiriiMh^ arrived ac ' Conductor of the BelieyiUe-N’eterbor-

romrontodf Mtese! 'Tniüt and Ruth „Mis8 A. Fisher spent Sunday with oug!r r„n of tbe G. T. R., will regret 
Huron f^ the noUdays B. Trompeur. ; t0 hear of hi. death Wtiih occurred

Ml are eburenes are favored with ^erry spent Sunday ev- in the ekvatnr shaft at the Umon
a number of visitors on Sunday even- . g* Joa^ Batman and son spent | 8t^°wJ°^ by John’' Doherty, 

mMr« Vanalstine of Port Hone 0116 day laet',week at Mr- JameB driver of the Queen’s Hotel bus lying

Z “■ ; sash's s» »Mrs Adams has reT“Sed to her „ ^?d you see Thomasburg and diod shortly afterwards. How he 
home at C?mJSlHord aner a vkit Fox>.r? Play footba'1 on Saturday j „ami, by hia death is q mystery, but 
with her daughter Mrs Thomas 1 gUes? ®N-^They did not come ^ |g weH known that thee levator
Montgomery ’ j They are coming the next time has not been running smoothly of late
MWeKare irry that the cheap rates < is , £s^ tot Stanton was well
on Saturdays are not in force. ; ngT ICv Wu* „ . , . known to this distncta nd wadt he

Mr. Gregg Haight’s fine bungalow iu°^élîevÜlePPe ^ first Conductor on the Belleville-Pe-
is ncartii completed , Maryand Cora Kennedy ! tcrborou«h rU0‘ He W“8 60 yearS °f

Mr. Shune’s summer cottage and t two d Foxboro ___________
residence are nearly completed | Mr Robert Kerr to spending a few *-------

There ,wf,re "at. “IPJ day® at Mr. S. lEltott’s in Halloway ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦
the baseball match Th.e accommoda- M[sa Helen BoWngotl and Mias
tion was poor as there was no place Mary Way apent onc day laat week
to oit. v - • - with. Miss Mary Morton

Little Jean Pitman has returt^d We are pieased to have Mr. and ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦
home to West, Hunfmgdon, after vis- Mra pine living ^ ^ village 
iting Mr. and Mrs. T. Montgomery Mr and Mrs. Fred Coulter and 

We expect a large crowd here, on famil q[ Tyendinagal spent last Sun- 
Aognat 8th as that wUl be the date ^ at Mr L KetchJon’s 
of the Old Boys and Girls excursion Mr ciayton VanAllen of Sidney butt.
*P22? Toronto . spent Sunday evening at Mr. J. I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Babcock visited

The ice cream social at Rev. A. McKni^ht,a I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black »n Sunday.
Young’s, by the young folks Mis- Miss Bessie Allan of Marfbank is Mr’. Wellington Loveless is on the 
sion Band of Friends church on apeDding a few days at Mr. L. Ret- sick list. We hopeMfor a speedy .re- 
Thursday evening was a success cover. f C“

We are pleased. to réport that little -------- ►------- Mrs. B. Bush spent Friday
Phyllis Hubbs is better. Clarence Russell. f -

a^® aofry tbat DoDn’t forget the big sale of Miss Stella Purser of Cobourg, spent.
Myra Stapleton broke her leg by spectacles and eyeglasses at Latti- gunday with Claud Sager 
falUng down cellar mer’s Drug Store, Belleville, on Sat-, Mt and Mrs. E. W. Briekman spent

The English Church S. S. held urday next. Regular «3.50 to $6.00 sundav in Frankford i
their picnic to the banka on Thursday glasses selling for $1.00. a8-ltw Mr. and Mrs. JoqlAllison and Mar-
A very enjdya^e time waB s nt - ion and Ixmous Alltodn spent Sunday

atea® d^edf! haS arrlVed t0 ------- *------- Sunday at Harry Allison’s

Mr. and Mra Rufus Wilder and Some Tali COFB, Ve^ s^^flund^y^th^Mr “Inï Mrs

A dentist i, Mlj needrf hen net umformly Rood. Where cult!». Ho-,rd “od^lAroird CW- 7(e“*8^1-
M^rro!terL^t Ti^hSrorned to tk>n W been thorough *** the 80,1 ■ day at Mr. Sanford Vandervoort’s.
16» OlterKvi has returned to condition, there has been fine Sidney. Ç
MV* Stuart Tjovd is visitimr here ‘ growth, and tnere is the promise of Mr. and Mrs. David Rose spent Sun- An Oil That Is Famous- Throua-Wfr^ Toronto * I a handsome yield. On Saturday Mr ! day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hubbs Canada waTnot thTtoLnlat uf

from PiHnn were in Bert Hamilton of Roesmore brought j Etta May Briekman is spending a Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil p u foin ^davTftern^ , *« oar office! a «talk of Stowell’s Ev- few days with her. aunt, Mrs. ChfrBe home ofttot
jX. Hubte h^d^omoariv for! «green corn that measured nine and . Uaçb. near Wooler. here iU lood ^nS wïïFXLdE?

dinner on Friday lnnt . , i a half fteet in lengtn. He ban two, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pulver of Con Central and South America the Went
MW# Younir of-KiMston is visiting ^ *ame anl£Orm- seeot*. visited their daughter Mre. O Indies, Australia and New’m A H^ 1? a» good. This, considering tne un-1 Clapp on Sunday, « nSTis far afield «nom™

on fLertan * ’ j favorable weather conditions, is m- Mrs W. It ifusseli and Mrs. E. its excellence for lnali*Si/»V.I Helen Harrington, nurse of de<>d a remarkable showing, I Rns-ell spent days of this week l trie* it is on’ sale Ind ‘ndemand

axed to Jump Dn the tintes at theIs
i

The mobilisation of the army will 
begin to-day. It includes 
reserves and territorials.

A proclamation has been issued 
authorizing the Admiralty to requisi
tion British vessels In home waters. 
The Shipping Gazette, has discontin
ued the publication of sailings trdm 
British and Continental ports lest it 
gives information to a possible 
pnemy.

regulate.

Relieves Asthma at Once. —If you 
could read the thousands of unso
licited letters r eeived by the maters 
lfrom grateful users, you too, would 
.realize the remarkable curing pow
ers 0Ï Or. J.'D.’ Kellogg’S Asthma 
Remedy. All cases, incipient and 
chronic, are benefited by tois great 
family remedy, and many of them are 
cured. Why suffer Or experiment wit» 
worthless preparations when the 
genuine Kellogg’s can be purchased

--------------

cm
Un !

■ -à - .....
MANY THOUSAND MEN REQUIRED 

for the
HARVEST IN WESTERN CANADA.

Approximately Fit ten Thousand 
Men will bë required from Ontario 
to help in Western crop, and prac
tically the entire task of transporting 
this great army of Harvesters to the 
West will fall to the lot of the .-Cana
dian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will her un, and specal trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours and avoiding any 
change of cars or tranters. This will 
be a day shorter than any other 
route.

“Going Trip West,” $12.00 to 
Winnipeg.

“Return Trip East,” $18.00 from 
Winnipeg.

Consult C.P.R. Agents regarding 
particulars In connection with trans
portation west of Winnipeg.

GOING DATES.

TROOPS ARE STILL
DEINC RUSHEDilKf

I t

THOMASBURG Continued From Page 1, •

WELL KNOWN sharply, aTisr "VSlcTi The cavalryTthTl 
mounted infantry charged and soon 
were in complete possession.

Germany Bombards Liban.
BERLIN, Via B-useels, Aug. 4.— 

The small cruiser Augsburg has sent 
the following report to Beylin by 
wireless:—

“Am bombarding the naval harbor 
at Liban, and am engaged with th# 
enemy’s cruiser. The naval port of 
Liban is in flames.”

Liban is one of the principal sea
ports of Russia, and is located on the 
Baltic Sea one hundred miles Or more 
north of the German coast

It Is fortified and Is used as an 
arsenal by the navy.

The German protected cruiser 
Augsburg Is of 4,280 tons displace
ment, and her chlqf armament con
sists of twélve 4.1 Inch guns. Her 
crew aggregates about 400 men.

No Navel Engagement
BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The report cir

culated ln Lond.on yesterday that 
there had been a naval engagement in 
the North Sea between British and 
German warships is untrue.

Aviators Fight In Mid-Air.
LONDON, Aug. 4.—The Standard 

■ays: “In the engagement between 
French and German troops yesterday 
near Longwy, a German aeroplane 
was noticed making observations of 
the French position, when a French 
aviator made an ascent, flew about 
the German aeroplane and descended 
to the level behind him.

The French aviator shot the Ger
man airman with a pistol Injuring 
him and causing him to lose control 
of his machine, which fell to the 
ground from a height of 300 feel and 
was destroyed. The German aviator 
was killed by the fall.”

Tried to Poison Wells.
• LONDON, Aug. 4. — Telegrams 

from the chief of the German general 
stall received at the German em
bassy here assert that a French doc
tor, with two assistants, tried td 
pefcon the wells near Meta, with 
cholera microbes. The three wen 
captured by the Germans and thee, 
shot.

August 11—From Kingston, Shar- 
bot Lake, Renfrew and West to A- 
zilda and Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., to 
all points in Manitoba only.
• August 14—From East of Klngs- 
ston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew in 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to 
all points in Manitoba only.

August 18—From Kingston, Shar- 
Lake, Renfrew and West to Azilda 
and Sault Ste. Marie Ont., to all 
points in Manitoba and certain poinst 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

August 21—From East of Kings
ton, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew in 
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, to 
all points in Saskatchewan and Al
berta.

For full particulars regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg, etc., 
see nearest C.P.R. Agent ,or write 
M. G. Murphy, District Passenger A- 
gent Toronto.

ENCIISH SETTLEMENT \

Aug. 3. —TheEnglish Settlement, 
regular meeting ot the Ladies' Aid 
will be held at the home of Mrs; Jas. 
McQuoid on Tuesday, August llth.

Those from this neighborhood .who 
attended the raspberry social at Net. 
Carmel on Tuesday evening last report 
a splendid programme also an abun
dance ot frùit and refreshments.

Rev A. H and Miss Foster of Coi- 
boumv: who are holidaying at ‘Sunny- 
side,” f ake shore, called on'fib-uds in 
this neighborhood one day this week.

Mr. John Porter has improved the 
appearance of his cottage ‘"Cedarville,” 
by a fresh coat of paint.

Mrs. Bert Richards and children, 
have returned home, after spending a 
couple of weeks with friends of Orms-
hy.

age.

REDHERSVILLE AND ALBURY

Redneraville, and Albury, Aug. 3.— 
Mrs. Hannah Crouter and Beatrice, 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. John. Gar-

Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yerden of Al

bany, N. Y. Master Walter Young. S 
Carolina.

Mr. ond Mrs. Walter Grass and Mas 
< i. ter Harry and Miss Grace Moran of 

i tt • ! 1 North Murray were the week end
Big DkcoestSale i:

Va«t fiait ! ! and daughter Bva arv spending* the
Ul n€W AuU i i week at ‘CedarVille'* cottage, Wellers

Second Hand ! iDay
• ^agglfiY * Rednersville Women's Institute.

I All Tills Week

Fuller.—The farmerbe around here 
are busy with their harvest 

Miss Lettie Calvert and Miss Elsie 
Collins left Thursday for Norwood.

Quite a number attended the Me
thodist church Sunday morning 

Miss Edna Ray is spending a few 
weeks in Fuller

Mr. R. Redcliffe1 spent Sunday with 
hie brother, Mr. Harry Redcliffe 

Mr. W.
spent Sunday the guests of 
Stella Orr

A large number attended prayer 
meeting last Thursday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moreland made 
, . , „ a flying trip through our village on

, | ; Adams,- with an attendance ot 26. Mrs Sunday enroute for Crookstom
Mr. David Bollinger spent Sunday

: with Mrs

i Wannamaker and sister 
Mies:

This institute held their July 
meeting at. the. home of Mrs. Hiram

v C

i 1 M.Alex. Anderson gave a reading 
! j titled “How can I keep BoardersT” at W. H., Rollins’, Ivanhoe 

^^TUC tltlllEOflll PADDIÀPC ' i Mrs. W. E Anderson read a good Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and Mr
* I ML rlllntURH UflnniAuC I I paper—“Value of rest in hot wea- and Mra Fred Grey spent Sunday as
* Ann WACOM Oil \ ! ther.” guests of Mr. James Bollinger
6 Mnu "Huun uu- i Miss Muriel Anderson recited very A large number» attended the Pres-
* BELLEVILLE < nicely “My Own Canadian Home,” byterian church. Fuller, on Sunday

_ , , _ ... ]|| Mra Adams served dainty refresh- evening. Mr. McLeod conducted the
Rubber Tues a Specialty , ments at close of program. service.

| 11 The ladies decided at this meeting Mr. and Mra Albert Ketcheson
___________________ ______________ to hold a garden party at ARmry were guests of Mra J. Colline
***********8®®**®*®**®®®* church lawn, on Tuesday evening, Sunday last
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Our $15 Blue Suits
We wish again to call your at
tention to our grand blue suits at 
the above price. We pay far 
more for these suits than we 

V ought to, but we are determined 
svv to keep up the reputation of hav- 

ing the very best $15.00 blue suit 
r in Belleville.

■ / %

Norfolks Also
We have just received a very 
fine line of young men's blue 
Norfolk suits at this price, made 
right up to date with the New 
York style, sizes 33, 34 and 35.
Don't pass this store for your 
new blue suit.

L

1IÉii

Stock Pattern Dinner Sets
Before buying China the economical house keeper 

should consider the advantages of open stock patterns.
We have the largest and best assorted stock of stock 

pattern China ever seen in this district of Ontario, which, 
includes bndal rose, rose-bud designs, plain gold and gold 
and blue bands, and many other beautiful designs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyer of To
ronto are in town.

+♦+
Mr. Bruce Bottom of Hamilton was 

in the city on Saturday.

| Mies Bra Hegle of Napanee is in 
the city visiting friends

I +♦+
• Mr. G. Borna left today to spend 
a few days Lm Toronto 

! +♦+
I Hr. M. R> Doyle and party spent 
Sunday at the Sandbanks

A large number of Napanee excur
sionists were in the city yesterday.

On Sale at Exceptionally Low Prices
Because they are stock patterns you can buy $1.00 

worth or $10.00 at a time as you see fit. If you break any 
piece it can be quickly replaced, and you can always keep 
your set complete. We can’t explain in an advertisement 
how dainty these sets are. Come in and see them for 
yourself.

1

i * Mies Troy o£ this city has gone to 
Rochester and intends spending the 
winter there

+♦+
Mr. Gerald Vanaerwoort and bride 
of St. John N.B., are in Belleville on 
their honeymoon.

All Summer Goods at Special Sale prices. Clearance 
prices on Hammocks, Underwear, Wash Goods, Embroid 
erics, etc, etc.+♦+

Misses May and Baby Wallace of 
Lindsay are visiting their aunt, Mrs 
Snell, Charles street 

<*♦*>
Mrs. Allan Maynes and daughters 

of Ameliaaburg spent Sunday at the 
Thousand Islands

McIntosh brothers
*♦+

Mies Wallace of London, Ontario. 
has been the guest of Miss Day for 
for the pasty few days 

*•*
The editor was pleased to have a 

call this morning! from his old friend, 
Dr. D. E. Reid, Rochester, N.lf.

Dr. Ward Duffin of Toronto is In 
the city visiting his parents ( Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Duffin Murney Street.

+♦+
Mrs .Bred Wright and 'children are 

spending the week at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. G. H Caire Dcseronto.

.1

Mies May Thompson of this city has 
returned to her home after ,pending 
two weeks holidays in Warkworth

Mils m.h'ord, Mr Wallace, Ml a 
B. McKnight, aqd Mr. H. J. Hyde, 

i spent , Sunday last with Foxboro 
friends

S. Burrows, Ganeral Agent, Belleville

CANADIAN NORTHERN4-0*
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rathman and 

daughter Margaret left this 
ing for Kingston on their 
trip to Montreal

morn-
return

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICEFAST SERVICE TO MUSKOKA
Mr. and Mra* J. L. Hallman of To

ronto are in^ the city for a few days 
at Mrs. Hallmaji’s parents* home, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Hampton, 184 Foster 
Avenue

BELLEVILLE-^Leave 6.42 a. m., con
necting at Blast Don with Lake Shore 
Express.

Observation Parlor Oars. Dining Oars 
Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for all points ou Mnsfcoka Lakes1.

[Between Toronto and Napanee
Leave Belleville 6.42 a.ra. a d 5.17 p.m. _ 
Returning .leave Toronto .20 a.m. and 

5.40 p.m. (except Sunday).

WEEK END FARES+♦+
Mrs. A. A. Perley and little son of 

Wolseley, Bask., are spending a few 
weeks at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bonisteel, Avon
dale.

WEEK END SERVICE
FROM BELLEVILLE

Leav e Toronto 2,10 p.mi 
>nii< 1 • vide 8.Û8p.m.

SATURDAY ONLY 
Returning leave Belleville 6.27 p.m.

SUNDAY. ONLY 
Parlor care en both sins

Bancroft..............
Bloomfield........
Coe Hill .............
Maynooth...........
Pioton...................
St.Ola.................
Wellington..........

2.75
xai
1.25+♦+

B Mrs. Geo. C. Geddis, -jr., accomfun- 
S fed hj her mother-in law, Mrs. Geo. 
5 O. Geddis, sr., and her daughter, Mies 
2 Bernice are visiting the former’s 
— parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Yander- 
” water, near Rednersville

Rev. R. McCulloch is a guest at 
the home of his son, Dr. McCulloch, 
Campbell street. He is taking the 
work at Bridge Street Church for 
Rev. H. S. Osborne during the lat
ter’s absence on his holidays 

•>♦+
Dr. D. E. Reid, head of the chem- 

. . . .. _ ... , . . ical laboratories of the Eastman Ko-
f .1 than a Great Lakes trip, where g»* Company of Rochester, N.Y., sc- 
the airn pure, the eunehtaea and oompanied by his son, James, and his 
cool refreshing breezes bWT ' father-in law, Mr. B. B. Sigler,

H” ■‘Uto* ,’r^kIy„tr”1ra Ms- «pent Sunday at the home of his
Nicoll for Sault bte Marte, Port Ar- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, of 
tbur and Port William. Steamship Foxboro 
Express (leaves Toronto 18.30 p.m. 
sailing days, making direct connection 

If you are contemplating a trip 
don’t let this slip your memory, Cana
dian Pacific Steamships make the fas
test time, have the (best accommoda
tion, and the table is unexcelled. Full 
partlm huts end reservations on trains 
and ships, at every Canadian Pacific 

j-84, 14td ft w

2 45
1.20

For our Book'd “Whore to Fish amt Hunt." other literature or 
information, tickets and reservations, apply to J, A. Burke, 
Town Agent, or L. W. Bui 1er, Station Agent.

An Ideal Vacation Trip via Great 
Lakes Steamsntps. BHEB1

HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS
August 11 and 18

THE SMITH HARDWARE CO.At this season of (the year when so 
many are planning their vacation trip 
the question “Where To Go” naturally 
arises—Whet could be mere delight-

Via Chicago and Duluth
From all stations la Ontario, Kingston, Ren- 

fire w and wet>t. Big Reduction in
$12.00 to Winnipeg

Plus half cent per mile beyond.
First excursion applies to all points in 

Manitoba
Second excursion to oertiin points In Fas 

katchewan and Alberta ana all points 
in Manitoba.

RETURNING—Half cent per mUe to Win
nipeg, plus Sim from Winni eg to destina
tion In Eastern Canada.

The Grand Trunk Pa iflo Railway is the 
shortest and quicke-t route between Winni- 
peg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

II particulars at all G.T.R. Ticket Offloes 
or write C. Ê, Horning, D. P. A., G. T. Ry., 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont,

Some people are always shoving 
hteir most conspicuous facial appen
dant into other peoples’ business and 
in many cases get well repaid for 
their trouble, but Chas. Carleton cer
tainly got more than was coming to 
him one day last week when he push
ed his nose up gainst the iron arm 
of Mr. Newton’s awning when the 
latter was in the act of raising it. 
The result was that Charles car
ried a nice scar on his frontispiece for 
several days after—Tweed Advocate

Lawn Mowers 

Hammocks

andTicket office. FuU

Ice Cream 

Freezers

A^tC’pLW'r.^pTÆ^^ 
Agent, phone 396

HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS.
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG.

AUGUST 11 AND 18.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

wlU run Harvest Help excursions via 
Chicago and Daluth on August 11 
and 18, from all the stations In On
tario, Kingston, Benfrw and west at 
low rate of $12.00 to Winnipeg, plus 
half cent per mile from Winnipeg to 
"destination. First excursion on Au
gust 11 applies to all points in Mani
toba. Second excursion on August 
18 to certain pointa in Saskatchewan 
andAlberta and all points in Maaito-

RETURNTNG—half cent per mile to 
Winnipeg, plus $18.00 from Winni
peg to destination in Eastern Canada.

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which beaks 
the monotony of the Journey. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 
shortest and quickest route between 
Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton 
and traverses some of the best farm
ing country in Manitoba and the most 
rapidly developing -sectio nof West
ern Canada.

Full partculars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office or write C. E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ont.

The members of F. company will - 
meet at the company’s room at 7 30 
en Tuesday, 4th' inst. E. D. O’Fljmn. ,

a3-ltdCaptain.

PROB8. PLUMBING AND HEATING 
A SPECIALTY

Moderate northerly winds, fair and 
much the same temperature today 
and on Tuesday

ROBINSON NOT FAR AWAY.

ba. Kingston Report Says He Is Near The 
Border.

Kingston, Aug. 2.—It Is reported 
here that Dr. C. K. Robinson, wanted 
at Tamworth for the death of Miss 
Blanche Yorke, is not far from King
ston, though across the border. His 
mother’s house here was searched, as 
it was thought he might be Inhiding 
there.

THE
Smith Hardware Co,

314 Front Si.

Not Hr. Thomas Bltçhie.
A letter in Saturday’s Ontario 

headed with capital letters “Mr. Rit
chie replies to Mr. Robinson,” has 
given the impreslon to some persons 
that It was Mr. Thos. Ritchie of this 
city who is referred to as writing the 
letter. Of course this is an utterly 
absurd mistake, as the latter is 
signed A. J. Ritchie, Brooklyn, N.Y.

»--------

WATER TRIPS
Moonlight excursion Monday, Aug 

3rd, 7.30 p.m. steamer Brockville to 
Twelve O’clock Point. Dancing, 
charge, good orchestra,

Steamer Brockville to Presque Isle 
on Tuesday, Aug. 4th. at 9a.m. Five 
fcmuo at Presque Isle. Return fare 
each excursion <0e ; Children half fare 

-------♦—

Fire In North East.
There was a grass fire at Docter’a 

farm and the old Catholic cemetery j 
this morning

ROSES! ROSES! ROSES
Come and see them in bloom 
now and make your selec
tions for next year. v

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES (HOW’S THIS r CANADIAN PACIFICWe offer one hundred dollars .re
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh# 
Cure.

Phoi.e 218

TIMETABLE
Cooling BeveragesGOING WEST

Belleville local daily except Sunday.— i .. . fYKnc/e i Boca

GOING EAST »—•- A|a>| GuIbbbhi's Stent. Budwei-
ger. Kegs of Ale, Leger and

W. A. RODBOURN
. _ 337 Front Street. "Phone M 

; arrives Ottawa 4LM ta** Liquor Store. Orders delivered 
1 promptly te any part af the city.

». J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O 
We the undersigned, hive known F. 

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years 
and belhve him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out an/ obligations 
made by his firm.

WARREN. KTNNXN ft MARVIN 
Toledo, O

■s Catarrh Cure U taken inter
acting directly upon the Mood
___ ____2___ of the system.

Testimonials sent free. (Price 76 cents 
S*r bottle. Sold by all druggist» 

Take Hall’s Family .Fill» for consti-

no

Belleville Local, daily except Bungay 
633 pum arrives Belle 

ride 10,25 pjk
Toronto—Ottawa .Express, daily, I—
Leave* Toronto 8.66 a.m , leaves Belle-

T-Losnally.

17p-
11» a.

Canadian Northern

Farm Laborers 
Wanted

$12.00 te Wiieipeg 
Tees , Aeg. 11

From all points in Ontario, Syden
ham to Sparrow Lake inclusive, to 
points in Manitoba only.

■t

For full particulars apply to J. 
A. Burke, City Agent, or L. W. 
Buller, Station Agent.

*

A

i V
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Interesting News from the Suit Department

The Suits Must Go I
X

Price No Object !

Profits Sacrificed in Order to Make a Fmal Clearance

There must be no suits to go up in our new department 
which is rapidly approaching completion, so while they last 
a general

i

OTj§

Discount of 35 p.c. is Allowed
This brings any suit down to less than 1-3 of its form

er selling price and away below the original wholesale cost

Ketcheson & Earle

■

I
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I

I
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REV H. I.
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wa, on Saturda 
there passed to 
of the old-time 
tbs Metnodiat i 
eon of Rev. H.

The late Mr. 
August 28th, 1 
tense County, 
jievrburg High * 

Belleville, 
d continu 

Quülte Conféré 
at such places 
ton, Napanee, I 
etc. He leaves I 
hi» loss a wide 
George H., mai 
American Life 
to ; Dr.- J. Rosi 
Bmeet H. of tl 
tawa. Besides l 
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he Inspired will 
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Many Thousand Farm Laborers Wanted
FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

“RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

w

I“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG

GOING DATES
August llth—From all stations, Kingston, Sharbot Lake. Renfrew 

Ssult Bte. Marie, Ont., to all points In Manitoba.
From all stations east of Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, In the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, to all points in Manitoba.

August ISth—From all stations, Kingston, Sharbot Lake. Renfrew and west to A slid a and 
asuUBte^Mjgle, OnL, to all points In Manitoba and to certain points In BaskaU

August 21st—-From all stations east of Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, in the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, to all points in Manitoba and to certain points in Saskat
chewan and Albert* ____

and west to A slide and
August 14t

For^full p^rUculara^regartHng transportation west of Wtnnlpe*,nearest^ClPJl. Ageat, or writ»—
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mmFOXBORO. POLICE RECEIVE 

1 CIRCULAR
WAS UNCONSCIOUS

OF HIS ACTIONSISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. CUSHION SOLE SHOESAn Original Poem by Alice Pyne, 
Me Duvttt, Foxboro.

Around this country village
Many pleasant memories cling, 

The whitely painted houses,
And the bells' inviting ring.

■two in number, 
Where the congregations meet,

And the pastors’ cosy dwellings. 
And the long and shady street.

•Tie now a Sabbath morning 
And I think of years ago.

And our beloved members.
Who to-day are absent now«^,-

Aggte Son g well in the choir 
With her rosy face aglow.

As she sang the well-loved anthems 
—Now heaven’s hymns does know.

Mr. Burrows—gone so quickly,
In a moment had come the call, 

But he was prepared for going,
We know—though tears will fall.

Thomas Clarke—so wise, but seldom 
Did he suggestion make,

And his counsel wise with wisdom, 
And we sought to hear him speak.

Iamawemas.
X know her need of sympathy sad helm

s
Came to Himself In Police Court

oleaeures. or daily employment, write and tell me 
justhowyon suffer, and ask for my tree ten days' 
trial of a heme treatment suited to your needs :

to Canadian ladies whs gladly tell 
how they have regained health, aUcugth, and 
happiness by it» use. I want to tell yon all about 
this successful method of home treatment 
yourself, my reader, for yonr daughter, your dater, 
or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
yourselves at home at trifling coat, and without 
aid from anyone. Men osimet understand women "a 
sufferings ; what we women know from i 
le nee, ire know better than any doctor; and 
thousands have proved there is hope even 1er the 
honelee» in my method of home treatment, tf you 
suffer from pet» In the head, hack, or bowels, 
feeling of weight and

$500 Reward Offered for Capture 
of Dr. Robinson,

Here.
I with references William A Wheeler who hails from 

Maaflaelmeetta told an interesting 
and queer story, to the police yester
day morning after recovering his con-

* The brick church'
Chief Newton this morning re

ceived a circular from Detective Rog
er of Toronto containing a cut of Dr. 
C. K. Robinson late of Tam worth and 
a description of the missing physician 
woh is wanted on a charge of mur
der in connection with the Blanche 
Yorke case. $600 reward is offered 
for his capture.

m for B6ÿ H

tÆvïsm On Saturday night the authori
ties received a sudden call to the 
Grand Trunk depot It being reported 
that a man was behaving queerly 
among the travelling public. An of
ficer went up and found the man 
who wan unable to give his own name « 

rmmn mill TV He wa* brought to the station. A I
rill INI I | ■ 1111 | Y physician at the station examined the I
I UUliU UUIL I I man who was continually stroking

— — hie forehead an*, complaining of pains
flL Ayyl III I The doctor found his pulse normal. 
Ill HUUHUL I Yesterday morning the man came 
w w I to himself. He. gave his name as W.

Herbert H. Sayers was charged in - A. Wheeler, He last remembered be-
,b. r.ll« Court M. «0..1U, W1U,,S« ^ SSTSi
buvlng umulted ou July 26th Mr. „ t* fh^,r He ^Thl, “mpaulS 
Mathlson, Grand Trunk yardmaster. to get some food. The latter returned

The plaintiff told details of the al- with some “eats” and coffee iw a 
leged assault by being struck on the bottle. This he drank and oblivion 
cheek. settled cm him. It was wondered whe-

In defence Sayer said he had called tber he wad drugged 
to Mathisen “Say, I would like to He found his money and ring gone 
have a word wit£ you” as Mathlson and he was wearing his companion’s 
was going up to the track leading coat. Wheeler had been stripped of 
from the freight shed to the everything. He was allowed to 
yard. He asked “What made you *his morning l 
handle me so roughly #ie other 
day?” because he was laying a case 
against the G.T.R.

Plaintiff pushed him off the trqck 
and said “Now go away, I don’t want 
anything to do with you” but defen
dant threw off his hat and coat and . _. , _ ..._____ -,___. . .was going after him. Mathlson n A »»iet *eddf« was solemnized at 
turned and ran away. Witness St. Edmund's church, Stoco, by Rev. 
picked up his hat and coat and said , Father Quinn, on June 22nd when 
a lawyer would fix him next week, j Celia Elizabeth, edest daughter of Mr 
Witness denied striking the yard- 
master.

Two men, Gravnall and Barber 
gave similar testimony to Mr. Sayers.
. Constable Donovan testified he saw 

yardmaster’s face.
MtüSSPSeàid he was 

more impressed with the story of the 
prosecution and fined Sayers $5 ahd 
costs forthwith.

Mr. O’Flynn for Sayers stated that 
it seemed stringent to have had a 
man arrested for common assault.

The magistrate replied that the 
information had been that there had 
been a threat made by the defendant.

iüïà

mj

f: ^ ofMHnflor
Irritation

Is the aides regularly

hsœs
y for my complete tea day»* treatment entirely free and 
ic ailments can be easily and surely conquered at yonr own

k^n’elrolafn'a simple home treatment which apeSiJy"ind effectually c. respeennuckneM

Write end oejc for the <g^*

MRS.*.UL SUMMERS, Box 87 e • • WINDSOR. OOTABMk

fcggr-jjggfijgg.,
harpe". c.r“pl7r fnndeî t'he^vtî^üein

Jt

Don’t neglect yom feet. Ease and comfort 
is to be found in Cushion Shoes.

See our elegant lines.
F Vk N

long absent,Ben. Rud and his wif
And Almon—-with the dead,

Oh! sad does prove the roll-call, 
And tears will mar—when read.

!■
< Men’s, priced at - $4.00 and $5.00 

Ladies’, priced at $3.50 and $4.50last and a benediction to those who 
visited him during nie last days.

Mr. Frederick—gay and others 
We now remembrance send,

And above—we hope to meet them 
When our journey here shall end.

REV H. I. ALLEN IS 
CALLED BY DEATH

go Cool in summer. Warm in Winter.

To wear them once is to wear them always.
John Street Jottings.

At his home, 80 Park Ave., Otta- St. Andrew’s and John Street con- 
wa, on Saturday, August the first, gregatkma worshipped together yes- 
, . , terday m the letter’s church. Thisthere passed to ms eternal rest e excellent arrangement of services has 

of the old-time Honored veteran? of been in operation during • July and 
the Metnodist ministery in the per- will continue through August

John Street Sunday School will 
__ have its animal outing on Wednes- 

. _ . „ | day at 12 O’clock Point. The steam-
August 28th, 183 « at Odessa, Fron- , crs Brockvi11e and; Varuna will leave
tenac County. He was educated at Schuster’s wharf at 8, 9, 11.30 a.m., 
jjewburg High School and Albert Col-1 and 2.80 p.mV Let us try and get the 
lege, Belleville. For over 50 years he first boat. Pupils of the school will 
labored continuously tn the Bay of | procure tickets from Mr. D. V. 
Quinte Conference and had charges Sinclair or Mr, J. W. Cook at once 
at such places as Foxboro, Tren
ton, Napa nee, Belleville, Kingston, 
etc. He leaves behind him to mourn
his loss a widow and three sons — _ „ , . _ . _____ ______, „

i tery. and the magistrate disml-s 'd the 
charge. W. Carnew for plaintiff and 
W. D. M. Shorey for defendant.

And there are many—living, 
Who meet with us no more, 

But when in out kirk we gather 
We think of them WEDDING BELLS.s of yore.

LONGEVIN—DELORE

The J. J. Haines
Shoe Houses

Neil and Mrs. Vanallen,
And Karl and the girlies fair, 

Frank Faulkner and Jiis sister Ella 
No longer worship here.

of Bev. H. I. Allen.
The late Mr. Allen was born

son
i

Arthur McDavitt and his brother 
Percy

As children we see them there, 
Milford Burrows and the lads and 

lassies,
From Foxboro travelled far.

and Mm Chas. Delore, of Sulpnide, 
became the bride of Mr. Paul Longe- 
vin, of Bogart. The bride was pretti
ly attired in sky blue silk with bead
ed trimmings with hat to match and 
was assisted tfrtieT sister, Miss Marie 
who also wore a beautiful dress of

Belleville. Napanee, Trenton Smith's Falls
-

ma mark on the. 
MagistrateÈÜiLe, S I’V.----------- -----------

Solemn words I would say in closing. 
May we—who are living still 

Gather again in the vine-yard 
To work—at the Master’s will.

Charge.«Vas Dismissed.
sky blue silk. The groom was sup
ported by his cousin, Mr. Simon 
Genore. After Hie ceremony tne bri
dal party drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents where a sumptuous 
wedding dinner was served-, the 
guests being only the near relatives 
of the contracting parties. In the ev
ening a very enjoyable time was 
spent by those present after which 
the young couple left amid anowers 
of rice for their future nome near 
Bogart taking with them the best 
wishes of their many Sulphide friends 
for a happy and prosperous future.

20 Per Cent. DiscountFor soon shall the summons call us. 
And our chance to toll will end,

So united—forward—together ;
—To the Hills of God ascend.

July 1914.
leaves ah \ of friends who will
greatly mV Ng.'

He was v* _ Xtod 
sillon and many-- a 
he inspired with new hope and fresh 
courage when the road seemed rough 
and the 'burden too heavy to 
Althoung suffering more or less for 
some time hef was cneerful up to the

beginning August 1st on ail
and happy dispo- 

a drooping heart Verandah itirnitnre, Gas Stoves, Re
frigerators, Go-Carts and Carriages. 

Also on Kitchen Cabinets

-------- COMMUNICATION.t
wiU render the prettiest 

unsigntly. Clear the excres- 
away by using Holloway’s 

whicn acts thoroughly

Warts 
hands 
oenoes 
Com Cure, 
and painlessly

IPolice Notes.
There were no arrests made dur

ing the night, Antonio vPelogn, the 
I Italian accused of scrapping being aUow 

I fid out on bail until this morning 
I A bicycle was found outside a store 
I and claimed this morning.

bear.
Belleville, August 3, ’14.

' Editor Ontario,-Standing at the cor- 
| ner of Front ahd Bridge street 
Saturday forenoon last, I was am- 

p p n rv,««»n®.r trains leave C ! a zed to hear the command “move 
N R Station Lci^ for lorunni and ®n>" from a big burly policeman. 
West Jim ^d 254 nm For at-[Wondering if this command was re-

jT'Srt.i» h1 gflSaSTAisU'- “s' '£■
t from defects in the action of tine li- ‘ poaite corner to watch events. To my
ver. They are revealed by pimples and amazement the said policeman mere-

1 unsightly 'blotcnes on the skin. They Bev .and Mrs. E. C. Currie have re- | jy took the place I vacated and for 
must be treated inwardly, and for this turned bom a .very polluant vacatin', ten minutes he was engaged in friend- 
purpose thewre Is no more effective spent with odl friends at Richmond jy chat with various friends of his, 
compound to be used than Parme- Hill and other places in that vicinity, crowd not lessening one iota from the 
lee’s Vegetable Pills. They act di- +♦•'■ I time he gave the order, nor as far
rectly on the liver and by setting up Mrs. W. R. Vallance, Miss Elsie as I could see was another given, 
healtny processes have a beneficial Mrs. Fred Burke and Miss Gussie I am a frequent visitor to the 
effect upon the blood, so tnat im- j Taylor went to Rochester last nigut city and hope on my return, when 
purities are eliminated for a few weeks’ vacation. Front street has a more modern

appearance, to find that both pedes
trians and police are compelled 
“move on.’’

on 1
Watch Our Windows for Specials-—- ^ —

Trespass Case for Thorlow.
William J. Watkin was the first 

witness at the resumption of th? 
Poster trespass case this morning. He 
had known Herkimer Ave. for many 
yearn As a bey ke knew the land 
west of the avenue in 1860. It was 
then open. Coming back in 1684 after j 
many years absence, he found a stile 
and path across, the field. He and his 
neighbors and friends always used 

1 the path. No one had ever objected 
to this.

To Mr. Carnew—Most of the peo
ple did not use Dundas street. He 
never remembered a time when the 
field was worked^The land had been 
used for pasturage(

Mrs. James Jones gave testimony as 
to the use1 of the path

We Never Sleep
THE HOGAN BURIAL CO/

Leading Undertakers

—*-—•«*—4— - The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones; Day. 62; Night, 266Undertakers

Our exclusive lines of caskets ' 
and several new additions in the 
line of funeral equipment makes 
our parlors one of the most up-(o 
date Sn Canada. Open day and 
night. Phone 774
891 FRONT ST. BELLEVILLE

to

-Visitor.

COOL CLOTHES Bellevllllans in Europe. Child Dead.
John Ai/red Whiteman, infant son 

of Mr. Wm. Henry Whiteman, 23 
MU1 street died on Sunday, August 
2nd. The funeral took place this af
ternoon, interment being atl Plain- 
field.

There are many Bellevilltans in 
Europe, (hie party including Mrs. 
Thos. Ritchie, her sister, Miss Hol
den, her brother, Mr. Holden of 
Montreal, his daughter, and her hus
band and two, children are in Eng
land and expected to return on Sept. 
12th

\ Rev. A.

Eer caretul dresser gives.Special Attention 
sOutfitting during the Summer Season ! ;

It’s the time of the year when the things 
a Man wears are very conspicuous !

Summer fabrics, being light in weight, must 
be caretuUy tailored.

Our'Suits come from the Shops ot the most 
careful Tailors in Canada.

Come and see what Summer Comfort we 
havegprovided for you !

A Masonic Funeral.
R. Sanderson and Mrs.

Sanderson are believed to be some
where on the continent which they McKee took place, on Saturday after- 
were to travel up Aug. 10th or 12th J moon from hid late residence, Rev. K.

Messrs. John Elliott, O. J. Bowell,1 
H. F. Ketcheaoni and L. E. Allen are 
to Europe. Their itinerary was Great 
Britain, Norway and Sweden and pos
sibly Belgium it time allowed. They 

to leave- on the return on Aug-

The funeral of the late James

A
%i\ C. Currie conducting; the service. The 

obsequies were under Masonic aus
pices. A large number attended 
pay their last tribute of respect to 
t£e deceased and many floral tributes 
were received. Interment was to the 
Belleville cemetery, that bearer» being 
Bro. J. Newton, McGinnis, Malloch, 
McLaughlin, T. Marshall and Wm. 
McIntosh i

VHi to

lI were 
ust 10th

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reid were to 
sail home at this week-end

Mr. McRae, a young Scotchman is 
to his native land after 7 years’ ab-
^Capt. C. F. Wallbridge of the 15th 
is to England.' He intended sailing on 
August 13th. He is accompanied by 
his wife and little daughter and by 
Mrs. Lewis

ntm
!inl I :i li

15th Oincers WIU Meet.V This WeekBig BargainsI / SThe officers of. the Fifteenth Regi
ment are holding a meeting this ev
ening at which the war situation 
will be discussed.

i,\ !

\; Ladies’ whitewesr, sample 
goods at half price

Swiss embroideries and cor
set cover embroidery at out 
prisse.

Special clearing ef all eur 
Ladies’ waists, allover net with 
silk linings, lawns, and muslins 
reg. $1.50, to AM, choice for 
60 cents

I Suits of Worsted, Serges, Flannels, Home- 
spun and many other summer effects.

You’ll find the fabrics new, the cut correct, 
the fit perfect, the tailoring excellent.

Single and Double Breasted cut, also the 
Norfolk and the Two-piece styles.

Motored Past Funeral.Stage's Last Run.$
An automobilist, who diove past a 

funeral yesterday may be brought in
to court for breaking the Motor Veh
icle Act.

The Ivanhoe stage, which has for 
many years been the connecting link 
between the C.P.R. and BeUeville 
made its last regular trip on Satur
day last, the, C.L.O. and W. Railway 
having taken over the express. The Greatgrandpa Cournoyea, aged 91 
«taire will make two trips a week years, indulged in a little exercise 
hereafter during the past week by sawing a
^Messrs Tanner Bros, the owners, I cord of hardwood with a bucksaw 
will devote their attention to busi- and afterwards splitting the blocks.

to Madoo He's sure some ''bon Canidiene.”-----
iferimM Advoeite.

II /
Ii skirts, serges and 

tweeds in Mack, navy, grey, 
fawn, special sale $1.49 and 
$1.98

House dresses, clearing price 
79e and L25

I Men» shirts, brawn, 
rile, all sale

i over-
Special 

nocks, nee them at Be,
10c and 15ci

Neck ties, reg 26c nn sale l»c 
hook on stylet Then, to complete your comfort, we’ve choice 

Soft ‘Shifts, Thin Underwear, Summer Neck
wear" Hosiery, Straw Hats, Caps and many 
other Summer Things in choice and exclusive 
Toggery.

Always at Your Service- -Looking or Buying

Big hosiery sale. Mack and 
tan fine ribbed how, colora fast 
we them nn wit 10e 

Lovely range ef wash goods
Crepe cloth, re tinea, voiles, 

mails, piques, organdies, repps, 
white and colored muslin aflat 
special sale prices

! ness
<

SP READ.
Berry picking is the order of the 

in this vicinity. ......
Mrs. B. McGinnis is on the sick list 

We all wish for a speedy recovery.
Messrs. D. Ttghe and M. Callahan 

of Bellville spent Sunday at P. 
Tithe’s*

Mrs. P. Hart and daughter Rosa
line are visiting trends at Read.

Mrs. T. McDermott is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Caution.

Miss C. Murphy is the guest of Mrs. 
Jas. Brennan.

Miss M. Gaffney is visiting friends 
in Melrose.

Quite a number of youngsters at- , 
tended the Lawn Social at Hals ton 
on Wednesday last.

Rev .H. 8. Osborne and family leave 
today for Shsrbot Lake, where they 
will spend their holidays

Bummer underwear, special
25c

Bruit waters all sizes at the 
right price,

Brit caws, valises, luMh 
baskets, china, soaps, tinwareI

W. McIntosh & Co.
Quick & Robeitson (y: 4
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Don't Swim After a Fish

Use Sulman’s Tackle I
Also Paper Plates, Paper Cups, Paper Naokias 
Paper Table Cloths, Bathing Suits, Picnic 
Baskets, Hammocks, Golf Gootis, Tennis 
Goods, Baseball Goods, Vilocipedes, Toy Carts, 
Toy Sail Boats. Everything you want to helo 
you enjoy your outing.

THE BEEHIVE ate#
seessees

sees
CHAS N. 8ULMAN



THE DATI
Issued by the A. 

Branch of the C 
et Agriculture, 
Wilson, Superiotel

J£

Aberfoyle—Octobel 
Abingdon—Octobei 
Acton—Sept 23 at 
^ilaa Craig Sept 1 
Alexandria Se.pt 2 
Alfred—Sept 15 d 
Alliston—October 
Almonte—Sept 22 
a Ivina ton —Oc tobe] 
Amherstbur g —Sed 
Ancaster—Sept 28 
Arden—October fit 
Arnprior—Septemt 
Arthur—October 
Ashworth —So pte d 
Aetorville—Septem 
Atwood—Septembd 
Ayton—October 6d

V

B
Bancroft—October 
Barrie—Septe mben 
Bar River—Octobd 
Baysville—October] 
Beachburg—Sept j 
Beams ville—Sept j 
Beaverton—Sept 21 
Bee ton—October fit 
BELLEVILLB-Sd 
Belwood—Sept 29 
Berwick—Sept 24 
Binbrook—October] 
Blaekatock—Sept i 
Bel» heim—October 
Blyth—September 
Bobcaygeon—Octoti 
Bolton—Sept 28 a 
Bothwells Corners 
Bowmanville—Septi 
Bracebridge —Se pt 
Bradford—Sept 23H 
Brampton—Sept 22 
Brigdc n—Sept 28 l 
Brighton—Sept 101 
Brock villw—Âug 1 
Bruce Mines—Se pi 
Brussels—October 
Burk's Falls—Octo 
Burford—October i 
Burlington —Octobd

C
Caledon—October 9 
Caledonia—October 
Campbellford—Septi 
Canboro—Septem be: 
Carp—Sept 30 and 
Castleton—October 
Cayuga—October 1 
Centerville— Septe n 
Charlton—Sept 15 
Chatham—Sept 21- 
Chetsworth—Sept i 
Chesley—Sept 22 ai 
Clarence Creek—Se 
Clarksburg—Sept 2 
Cobden—Sept 24 aj 
Oobourg—Sèpt 22 I 
Cochrane—October 
Colborne—Sept" 29 
CoUsster—fleet 2fl 
Colling wood —Se pt* 
Comber—Oct 5th a 
Cookstown—Sept 21 
Ccurtland—Oct 8tn 
Cornwall—Sept 3-5

D
Delaware—October] 
Delta—September 2 
De morest ville—Octd 
Desboro—Sept 17 d 
Dorchester—Octobe: 
Drayton—Sept 29 j 
Deaden—Oct 1st al 
Drumboy—Sept 29 I 
Dundalk—October I 
D unchurch—Octobd 
Dunn ville—Sept IT! 
Durham—Sept 24

E
Elmira—Sept 22 ai 
Elmvale—October 1 
Embro— October la 
Emo—September 2 
Emadale—Sept 29 
Knglehart—Sept IT 
Erin—October 15th 
Kaaex-Sept 23-25 
■xeter—Sept 21 at

t
Fairground—OctobJ 
Fenelon Falls—Sed 
Fenwick—Sept 291 
Feversham—Octobd 
Flesherton—Sept 1 
Florence—October 
Fordwich—October 
Forest—October id 
Fort Erie-Sept 23 
Fort William—Sep 
Frankford—Sept 11 
Frank ville—Sept. 2 
Freckon—October

O!
Galetta—Sept 23 J 
Galt—October 1st | 
Georgetown—Oct 
Glencoe—Sept 21 a 
Goderich-Sept 2id 
Goodcrham—Octobd 
Gordon Lake—Sept 
Gore Bay—Sept 29 
Grand Valley-Ocd 
Gravenhurst-Sept] 
Guelph-Sept 15-11

B
Haliburton—Sept 
Hamilton—Sept 1< 
Hanover-Sept 17 
Harriaton-Sept 2' 
Harrow—October
Harrowamith-Sep 
Hepwerth—Septeml 
Highgate—October
Holstein—Se pt 29 
Huntsville —Se pt fl 
Hymera—Septem bel

-I
Jngeraoll—Sept 23 
Inverary-Septe mb 
Iron Bridge-Septe

J
Jnrvia—October 7i

K
Kagawong—Octi 
Keene—October 
Kemble-Sept ft

theory .the wings could be demater- 
ialised (or the, occasion. See also Gen. 
18 and chap.; 19. Mr. Bitohie has re
ferred me to Exk. for proof that an
gel* have Wings. I have not teen able 

anythfcig there about angels, 
Please give chapter and verse as to 
this, Mr. Bitohie. Mr. Ritchie wants 
to know if Mr. Bobineon ever saw an 
angel. Yes, several of them, all but 
the wings. Mr. Robinson actually 
keeps one living! with him, and like 
the Bible angels, she is a tangible, 
material being. She also like the Bi
ble angels, eats and drink a. too, so 

resurrection

Now, Mr. Bitohie, do not evade that 
question agian fax reference to 
the “angels whflf kept not their first

MR. [“ISON 
REPLIES TO « 

HIS CRITIC
J. L. R. GORMAM $1200—Frame house, Benjamin St.

$1200—Frame house, Elm Street.

$1300—Frame house,two acres of 
land, good barn, hen house, 
hard and soft water. Located at 
Wallbridge.

$1000—Good house, eight rooms, 
large lot, fruit trees, Frank St

$1600—Will buy a good home on 
Cannifton Road, excellent gar
den.

Notice ! Mr Bobt. Chamber» has purchased 
a new Ford car,

Mr. and Mrs. P Carr visited at Mr
Stapley’s, Sunday. .

Mrs. !.. Dodds was the guest of Mrs 
J. Bronson, Tuesday evenly.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Owing to Wednesday. 
Aug. 5th, being Civic 
Holiday we are forced 
to leave out a number 
of country correspon
dence. They will ap
pear in our next issue

: Offtaj «03;

WE SPECIALIZE IN CITY PROPERTY.

533. ------------- -
Current Comment.

It does seem to a landlubber as 
though there ought to be room enough 
on the Atlantic for two ships to get 
by.—Binghamton Press.

North polar expeditions are still be
ing organized. Having been discov
ered the north pole will now be in- 
vestigated.—Washington Star.

Servia will fight with Greece if the 
latter goes to war w|th Turkey. And 
when the war Is iflriAthe-XMt of the 
world will, as usual, be appealed to t. 
settle the cost of the damage to hu
manity.—Baltimore American.

Editor The Ontario,—

Dear dir,—I have read the reply 
in year last Saturday’s issue of The also did Christ, after his 
Ontario, to letter se Pastor Bus- «te
sell's religious views which appear
ed in The Ontario of July 20. It 
seems strange that the answer should estate,” "who, according to the Rus- 
oome all the Way from Brooklyn, N. sell teaching took wives of the da ugh 
Y. considering the, tact the* I had of roen fnd FWagated children.
called the attention of mo lé^ÉAan Pleaae BraPPle wattelfelU ats füli- 
Wiea cne attention ot no lMS"Xhan aees and £ve Ua the evidence com-
tnree individuals here, who had been menaurate with the things promu 1- 
publio school teachers, to my letter, gated Bn titi* respect, or else give up 
And these persons being followers of this immoral,^repulsive teachings As 
Bussell and teachers of hie doctrines fe?“r<t#r ***£ a”8«ls. In 
one aaould think that it would not ktt 1 asked fer *** 
be new esary tor a reply to travel 
such a long distance 

Mr. Bitohie, the 'Writer of the pro
duction referred to, evidently did
not scrutinise my letter very closely ., . , . , ,
as he has kft some important things at WlU- Atoo “ kind enough to give 
contained therein severely alone, and ua ®°me Bible evidence proving that 
to fact, in the opinion of the writer a spiritual body, is not a material 
of this Mr. Bitohie has criticised the bodT' Notwithstanding the fact that 
whole letter in a very perfunctory i I showed that Lucifer was the
manner. But after all perhaps he has J**®* of Babylon, Mr. Bitohie still 
done as well as could be expected *tolds that Lucifer was Satan. For the 
with the Bible1 against him. present I will just add, to what I said

Mr. Ritchie says “none of the ani- before, what Young says in his 
omis hid intelligence enough to de- Analytical Concordance as to Lucifer, 
oeive the perfect woman.” He also ! Lucifer, he says, “A translation of 
say», -we know that it was Satan BELEL applied to the king of Baby- 
who tempted Adam.” He also says, Ion by Isaiah, in reference’to his glory 
“the way in which he (Satan) ap- i &ad pomp.” This exactly confirms the 
patently did this was by «.ing the ' rtew I took in my previous letter, and 
serpent’s body, or materialising «sa * believe that Young is a very much 
serpent.” In tne above Mr. Ritchie better authority than Pastor Rus- 
cempletel.v ignerce and contradicts the toll in matters of this nature, 
record referring to the temptations Yours, in search of truth, 
and also treats Paul’s declaration —A. ROBINSON
concerning tnis event, which I quot
ed in a:y previous letter, witn con
tempt. Tiu- resold says “the serpent 
wis more subtile than any beast of 
tne field which the Lord God hid 
made. And he said unto the woman,” 
etc. Or as' it reads in tne Septuagint 14, Tyendlnaga. 
version • - “New tne serpent was the To Junior Fourth 
most crafty of all tne brutes on the 
earth whiuh the Lord God made, and To Senior Third 
the sir pent said to the woman,” etc. Mabel McLaren
Piafs language in reference to this To Junior Third 
is rtg.it to the point and is strictly 
harmonious with the above quota- To Senior Second 
tiens. He says (2 Cor. 11:3.) “the ser
pent beguiled Eve THROUGH HIS 
SUBTILITY” But now 
Bitohie and Pastor Russell nearly 
two. thousand years later and in ef
fect tell ml that instead of there be- To First Class 
tag a real serpent the tempter was a 
very powerful and intelligent Satan 
or devil. Now, whom should we be
lieve in this connection, God’s 
cord and Paul’s confirmation of the 
same or Pastor Russell’s teachings 
that are out of harmony with the 
Inspired account» It is plain from the 
above passages, if God’s word is to 
have any weight with us, we are 
bound to believe that the serpent at 
that time had quite sufficient intelli- 
genoe to act in the capacity of a 
tempter. The result shows that he 
had the necessary craftiness which 
necessitated a high order of intelli
gence. Will Mr. Bitohie be kind en
ough to tell us how he knows that 

De of the animals at the time of 
creation had Intelligence enough to 
deceive the perfect 
Mr. Ritchie says that 
it was Satan who deceived our first 
parents This he offers as proof of 
that theory. Well the thing Mr.
Bobir sun desires is Bible testimony 
hot I he opinions of so-called “Bible 
stud:: ts.” Mr. Robinson has had con
sider.-ble experience in connection 
with “Bible students” of recent 
years of a kind too that causes him 
to decide that* not much reliance can 
be placed on a great deal of their 
teachings and opinions. To many of 
these Bible students and teachers 
Heb 6-12 seems to be applicable.

Mr: Ritchie next refers me to—
“What say the scriptures About 
spiritism,” by Pastor Bussell. I have 
to inform Mr. Ritchie that I have 
read Pastor Bussell on spiritism and 
was by this forced to conclude " that 
Mr. Russell did not know the A.B.C. 
of the teaching of the Bible about 
spiritism What were called evil 
spirit possessions at the time of
Christ are now understood to be Sine, Aug, 3.—Mr. and Mrs. J 
dbeases end infirmities, by all in- of Trenton are spending a few days 
telligent physicians and others who *t the home of her mother, Mrs. Green 
have discarded the superstitions of Miss Mary JSIne of (Toronto spent s 
the heathen days last week, the guest of her

How does Mr. Robinson know that «ouata. Miss Irene Sine, 
the angels do not have wings» asks Our quarterly service was well at- 
Mr. Bitohie. “Be- not forgetful to en- tended at Bethel on Sunday, 
tertain strangers ; for thereby seme Mr. and Mrs. P. K Burgees and Mr. 
have entertained angels unawares.” Mr». George Rupert attended the 
11*. 13-2. How could angels be en wed®ng of Mhs Violet Utmen and 
tertained unawares if they had whig Mr. Joseph Daniels on Wednesday last 
attachments» This difficulty can be at Stirlii^.
easily surmounted by Mr. Bussell ' Mimoa Annie end Blanche Bailey are 
and Mr. Ritchie. According to their vMttag St -their «Inters to Toronto.

$800—Frame house, Everett St.

$550—Will buy an acre of land on 
Yeomans Street.

$350—Excellent building lot on 
-Cedar Street.

SSER ill#*
ZIONFARMS.

Zion, —Rain is much needed in 
this locality.

Miss S. Bronson has returned to 
her home in Madoc after Spending a 
few weeks with her sister Mrs. Her
man Lloyd.

A number from here took in the

$8500—159 acres, eleven miles from 
Belleville, fifth concession 
Tyendlnaga, new frame house, 
ten rooms, five bedrooms, cellar 
telephone, furnace, R.M.D., 3
barns, cement basements, hog 
pen, drive house, milk house,. 
ice house, one hundred acres of excursion to Twelve O’Clock Point 
work land, three acres of wode on the 30th and a very enjoyable day 
and the balance pasture, well was BPent-
drained, water in barns. Mr- and Mrs. Fred Steinburg spent

Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. J. C. Clnpp.

Mrs. J. lLoyd has gone to Tren
ton to spend a few days with her 
son, Mr. E. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hawley entertain-

ofmy previous 
identification 

of these angels that kept not their 
first estate. Please do not lose sight 
of this again. Also please give us 
Rome positive proof that the angels 
and Jesus Himself had the power to 
dematerialize and again materialize

Animal Oddities.
MEET MB FACE TO FACE

$8500—Up to date brick house $8500__Solid
Charles Street, just north of 
Victoria Avenue. This house 
has every possible convenience, 
hard wood floors, basement cel
lar, stationary wash tubs, 
cellent furnace.

$4500—Brick house, Queen Street, 
nine rooms, four good sized 
bedrooms, every posible con
venience, excellent cellar.

$2800—Solid brick house, 
rooms, targe veranda, 
barn, large lot, with 
lent garden, Duadas Street.

$1200—Frame dwelling with good 
shop in connection, West Bridge 
Street.

$600—Summer
quille, with two large 
rooms, living room, kitchen,
two enclosed porches, veran- $8000—Large solid brick house, 
da on three sides, screen doors situated on Pine Street, close 
and of the best repairs. to G.T.R. Station, 9 rooms.

$3000—Double house on Moira
$0500—One of the finest residences Street, 

situated on Bridge Street, east 
every possible convenience, six 
bedrooms and bath, double par 
tors, dining room, kitchen, sum 
mer kitchen, basement cellar, 
hot water heating, large veran 
das. House and grounds in the 
best of repair.

The grasshopper can jump 200 times 
Its own length.

Yonng condors cannot fly within 
twelve months of being hatched.

The largest egg laid by any European 
bird is that of the ewan, the smallest 
that of the golden crested wren.

At their best salmon can jump at 
least ten feet above the surface, a feat 
ichieved by slapping the water with 

ed a number of young people on Sun- the powerful tail and the body
day’ until the bead and tall all but meet

brick house, ten 
rooms, best ot repair, all con
veniences, large barn, Albert St

$8500—Solid brick house, ten 
rooms, all conveniences, extra 
large lot, gooiT garden, Foster 
Avenue.

ex-
$6200—107 acres, second 

sion of Thurlow, five 
from Belleville, close to school 
house and church, excellent 
house, two good barns. Call in 
about this.

$5500—100 acres eighth concession 
of Thurlow, brick house, bank 
barns, up to date in every way.

$8500—75 acres isxth concession of 
Thurlow, good house, barn, and 
drive house, well watered, .fifty 
acres of work land, balance in 
pasture.

$2500—100 acres, third concession 
of Huntingdon, good house and 
barn, 7 5 acres of work land the 

' balance in pasture and wood, 
plenty of water.

$7000—169 acres, Township of 
Sophiasburg, Prince Edward 
County, brick house, good barn 
drive house, up to date farm in 
every way, fifteen • acres of or
chard.

concee-
miles

$3200—Solid brick double house, 
water and gas, excellent barn, 
Octavta Street.

A number from here attended the 
garden party at Foxboro.

Miss Blanche Sills who has been 
spending her holidays at home has 
returned to Toronto.

nine
good

excel-

$3000—Solid brick house, ten 
rooms, all conveniences, good 
barn and orchard, Octavia -St.

$3000—Solid brick’ house. North 
Chatham Street, every possible 
convenience.

The Royal Box.
The Prince of Wales has taken up 

pipe smoking.
Queen Mary of England is an expert 

fudge of laces.
King Alfonso of Spain is five feet 

seven Inches in height
King George of England is an earnest 

student of meteorology.
In the Austrian emperor’s palace at 

Schonbmnn there is the finest collec
tion of orchids In the world. There 
ere about 18j000 plants.

— -*------
Bayside.

Bayslde, August 4th,—Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Daniels of Foxboro are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Maggison.

The late Mrs. T. Hagerman 
buried today in White’s cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Curtis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Bon- 
isteel.

Mr. R. Meyers and Mr. John 
Harry spent a few days fishing on 
the lake.

Mrs. C. B.Richmond of Alberta, 
Miss F. Richmond of Toronto and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Richmond of Tren
ton, spent a few days with Mr. Rob
ert Meyers and son.

Mr. W. Jones and Miss J. Harry, 
Mr. W. Bennett and Miss D. Walker 
were the guests of Miss Edith Cur
tis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Curtis had a 
few friends from Point Anne visit
ing them on Saturday.

$3000—Solijl brick house, North 
Chatham Street, every possible 
convenience.

Cottage at Pres- 
bed-

SCHOOL REPORT. was
The following is the report of the 

promotion examinations in S.S. No.

Edna Henderson $2800—New frame residence on 
Foster Avenue, every possible 
convenience. ~ Town Topics.

There are times when even the 
stockyards breeze is welcome.—Chi
sago News.
St Louis has a saloon that sails 

whisky at 2 cents a glass, which ex- ’ 
plains some of the things that happen 
In St Leuis.—Detroit Free Press.

New York is moving to get rid of Its 
Bake music teachers. If it follows up 
the Innovation with war on take mo
de ft will deserve a medal.—Exchange.

Arthur Miller 32500—Brick house, seven rooms, 
electric lights, good well, excel
lent garden, on Frank Street.

$5500—100 acres, second concession 
of Sidney, brie khouae, other 
buildings in best of repair.Harold Chapman 

Gerald Swan $5500—Will buy aTo Junior Second ■p magnificent 
home situated on Albert St., 
every possible 
hard wood 
heating, and basement cellar.

Mr. $2500—Solid brick house, one and 
one-half acres of land, Moira St

$2500—Baldon Street, solid brick 
house, eight rooms, ail con
veniences, excellent barn.

. .... r
$2500—Solid brick house, Grier St, 

ten rooms, electric light and 
water. House In the best of re
pair.

$2500—Bungalow, Howard Street, 
eight rooms, every possible con 
venience.

come $10,000—200 acres, first conces
sion of Sidney, buildings in the 
best of repair, and all first class 
land.

Malcolm McLaren 
Clarence Hagerman convenience, 

floors, hot water
Franklin Sherman 

Promoted at Christmas 
To Senior Primer—

Carman Milligan 
Clarence Milligan 
Clare Corrigan

Margaret Anderson,

$21,750—300 acres,
sion of Sidney, ten acres of or
chard, this farm to strictly up 
to date in every particular.

TERMS.
We are in a position to give you 

easy payments on all properties we 
are offering for sale.

first conces-$5000—Up to date Bungalow, situ
ated on Bleecker Are., every
possible convenience, hot wa
ter heating, one acre of land.

re-
OAK HILLS

Vacation Hints.Oak Hills, Aug. 3.—Mr. B. Chambers 
and family motored to Trenton, Sun
day and Monday. Mr. Milton Bird ac
companied him.

The stork visited the 'home of Mr. 
and Mra. Geo. McMullen land left a 
lovely baby girl, both are doing nice
ly. Congratulations.

The hum of the thrashing .machine 
is heard in our land. Mr. Frank Stan
ley baa two In operation, Frank, is 
nothing slow.

$4500—Will buy one of the finest 
situated homes on East Bridge 

' Street.
Teacher.

Your vacation» Yes. It*s fun going, 
Isn't It? But, oh, the coming back!— 
Exchange.

Remember that winter is coming 
and don’t let your daily vacation ex- 

amount to more than the price 
jt a ton of coal.—Washington Herald.

Experienced vacationers never Call 
to tray a round trip ticket realising 
that there was never enough money in 
the world to last throngb an ordinary 
:wo weeks’ outing and leave the price 
it the tide home.—Chicago News.

Front ot Hrariow. $4500—A magnificent home situ
ated on William Street, hard 
wood floors, hot water heattag7 
basement cellar, front 
back stairs, three bedrooms 
and bath, double pgrlors, hall, 
dining room, and kitchen.

$4500—Will buy one of the most up 
to date Bungalows in the city 
situated on Albert Street.

$4500-—Will buy a fine brick resi
dence with extra large corner 
tot. situated on East Bridge 
Street. This house has every 
possible convenience, hardwood 
floors, basement cellar, large 
verandas.

$400—Double house house on Ev
erett Street, renting for thirty 
dollars a month, three 
utes’ walk from Front 'St.

$4000—Stolid -brick house, large 
verandas, every possible con
venience, nine rooms, situated 
on Forin Street. House in best 
of repair.

IF$2500—Bungalow, Howard Street, 
eight rooms, every possible con 
venience.

$2500—College Street, one -half
acre ot land, excellent garden, 
nine rooms, good cellar, hot wa 
ter heating, hard and soft wa
ter, hen house and barn.

$2400—New brick house on North 
Front Street, twominutee’ walk 
from Front Street.

$2400—Solid brick house, Cather
ine Street, all conveniences.

$2400—An ideal home, Turnbull St 
plenty of land and fruit très.

$2200 — Solid brick house, ten 
rooms, electric light and wa
ter, in best of repair, Octavia St

$2200—Solid brick ohuse, large 
lot, excellent garden, fruit trees 
and barn, College Street.

$2000—Will buy a home on Cedar 
Street,, of seven roms, water, 
gas and electric light. In the 
best of repair.

$2000—Church St. below Bridge 
Street, solid brick house, eight 
roms, in best of repair, excel
lent garden, fruit trees and 
good barn.

$1700—Good frame bouse, Gordon 
Street.

Front of Thurlow, August 4th,— 
A large number from here attended 
the lawnsociaJ* at Mr. D. MacDon- 
nelll’s under the auspices of Quin
te Branch Women’s Institute on 
Thursday evening and report a good 
time.

Thieves again entered the home of 
Mr. J. Wlckett one day recently, 
but fortunately didn.t get anything 
of very great vaine.

Mis Mai gar et Fuller of Shannon- 
ville Is spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Greatrix.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bradshaw 
and children of the 2nd. concession 
spent Sunday with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bradshaw.

Mesrs. W. and R. Gibson of 
BeleviUe, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cooper on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bunt spent Sun
day in Belleville.

Miss Mabel . MacDonald visited 
Mises M. and A. Bradshaw Sunday.

Mrs. C. Young of Winnipeg left 
on Sunday to visit her sons in Prince 
Edward, after spending the past 
wek with her brother, Mr. G. Hall

you are considering buying a farm, 
or city property, call-in and talk this 
ingmater over with us as we have 
many properties on our lists that are 
not advertised.

and

Mrs. L, Dodds, vSlted her uncle, 
Evert Tuff’s, Madoc, last week.

Mr. Dan Ketcheaon, Belleville, cal
led on Mix. Joe Bronson, Friday even-

TENANT8
If you have a house to let and 

desire a first-class tenant call in 
and talk it over as we have a long 
list of reliable people looking for 
houses.

woman.

FIRE.
Before renewing your Insurance 

get our rates. Women Look Well WhenACCIDENT
Let us cover you with one of our 

Acident Policies.
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion or bilious
ness.
system of poisons, and the safest surest 
convenient and most economical help they find in

min- AtJTOMOBELE
Ask for rates on Automobile In

surance.

At times, all women need help to rid the
most

LISTINGS.
We want listings of houses in all 

parts of the city. I^WLL^HlS ~z
(

$4000—New solid brick house,and 
hard wood floors, basement cel
lar, every possible convenience 
largelot, four bedrooms and 
bath, double parlors, dining 
room, kitchen, and huge veran
da, Great St James Street.

FARM FOR SAT,F

100 acres good tillable land; deep 
soil and level; generally clean, has 
grown all kinds of grain; 30 acres 
of farm in woods which is also good 
land. This farm is situated on south 
side of Big Island, half a mile west 
of bridge, and is west .part of tot 
lot No. 10. Call on the owner on the 
premises, Orville Alison. R.M.D. No. 
1, Demorestville.

SINE
ïamouB family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon 

x ‘3 entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused 
, by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 

-icadache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
- 'inlying the blood, Beecham's Pills improve and

Station Street, an ideal spot for 
a boarding house.

$4000—Will buy a fine residence on 
East Bridge Street.

S854W—Solid brick double house, 
Hondas Street, all conveniences 
good barn, renting for thtrey 
dollars.

house,$1500—Double rough cast
nine rooms, water and gas, S. 
Front* Street. ^ear The Complexionafi-8td

C. P. B
N. B. Station Un tor Tor*ni' and 
West, 7 ajn.

•T testas leave C.

2.54 p.m. For Ot-$1800—Good frame house, Cather
ine Street close to Front St. Prepared only by Theeaea Ba

imC-mmtmtaws .and Montreal, 1L68 a m. dolly. Sold u.s.y. S, Sorrows, 0 JP. B. In

Imkm ■
■
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I Trustworthy Goods No Seconds
&

TRENTON, ONTARIO
Second Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale

Commences Friday Aug. 7th at 9.30 a.n.
Be on Hand—The Goods and The Prices Will Denonstrate Why
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—!THE DATES 
OF FAIL FAIRS

I
I Kincardine—Sept 17 and 18 
1 Kingston-Sept 88, and Oet 1st 

Klnmoont-Sept U and 1x5 
Kirkton—Sept 24 and 25

Ita role of righteous- ' tail ns, said the Pastor, Soclal- 
“ k*?** to mankind the lets are crying out that they do not 
i and blessing which all and Heavenly hopes satisfactory; 
ich none of us are wise that they desife earthly hopes, riches 
ow how to bring about and comforts, a ad intend to have 

eSi5arJ8oîial?Bi fr tende! the these; and that what the people de- 
aitnand of wisdom is to look aire is what the pulpit must supply. 

_____ , , B from wtiom com«th . They add the intimation that unless
our help. Nor should we look to Him the people get what they wish, the 
to approve our methods, but rather , influence of religion wiH wane and 
to be Informed respecting His meth- j ministers will become back numbers, 
ods and to éo-Operate to the extent i whom no on# will care to hear, much 
°*rm?r a ■ ‘ less to heed. His reply was that this

The Pastnr next considered the , hi all very true. But the difficulty, he 
views held ly many who favor what claimed, is that the Gospel Message is 
is known asjphristian Socialism. He not properly presented to the people.

“JHXr trj?m, aa old number The Message which our Lord and His 
OÎDhe ln whlcb Apostles taught is a consistent one;
a Rev. Dr. Eliot White is reported to whereas the message from the major- 
have said as follows: ; ity <* pulpits to-day is inconsistent.

Let us answer, -Hasten the day : The people are told, by bbtn catho- 
when Labor, united, shall shake off lies and Protestants, that there is a 
its chains! Qur part as Christians is Heaven for the saintly who, before 
to help men^out of every bondage! dying, shall become firmly established 
We are not I srturbed that Socialism, in the graces of the Hoi/: Spirit; but 
in its eagern iss to rid Labor of ma- that with the masses it is different, 
terlal bonds, has not yet realized the These are told by Catholics that after 
weight of bo ids spiritual. That rea- death centuries of torment await 

j°m® J® good tIm®> and them in Purgatory, and by Protest- 
Christianity must be ready to show ants that they will have an eternity 
the workers if the world how to be of torment without hope of release, 
rid of all tfc Bse fetters. of the soul Then both Catholics and Protestants 
which materl tl emancipation will but unite ln telling the poor world that 
render more apparent. But for Chris- such an arrangement is the provision 
tianity, as too often now, to profess of a Just and lovely God, for which 

. . „ _. I desire to free men from spiritual they should be deeply thankful; and
August 2—The , bondage, white repudiating any call additionally, that the troubles of this 

Photo - Drama of I or need to strike fearless Wows at 
Creation contin- : their material prison bars, is to lay sin.
ues to draw large itself open to justifiable charges of Then the Pastor turned from the 
crowds wherever hypocrisy. Tigs must yield to braver false conceptions of the Dark Ages to 
it is presented, counsels, though the striving be unto the Gospel presented by onr Lord and 
Many have volun- blood against the sin of slavery which His Apostles.. The Truth is so much 
tartly expressed still defiles modern industrialism.
their satisfaction “With widest meaning, then—in- loving and wise, he declared, that 
at having their elusive of all that the most ardent whoever hears it experiences a satis
faite in the Bible and uncompromising Socialist lover faction which
as tee Word of cf liberty has demanded, and. em- duce. He declared that Jhe Scrip- 
God restored by bracing besides all that the Christian tures clearly teach that ours is a con- 
tee Drama's rea- means when he proclaims toe story vlct race, condemned to death be- 
sonable explana- of spiritual freedom, Christianity cause of Father Adam's disobedience; 
tion of Scriptures must now take up toe challenge and for as his children we have inherited 
hitherto misun-

world need 
ness alone 
Joy and pet 
crave, but ■ 
enough to 
—not ev 
part of f 
unto the

Issued by the Agricultural Societies ■ 
Branch of the Ontario Deportment
of Agriculture, Toronto., J. Loekie 
Wilson, Superintendent.

L

Lskefield—Sept 16 and 16 
Lakeside—Sept 24 
Lambeth—October 6th 
Lanark—Sept 10 and 11 
Langton—Oct 10th 
Lanadowne-Sept 17 and 18 
Leamington-'October 7-8 
Lindsay—Sept 17-19 
Lion’s Head-October 
Ltotowell—Sept 7th 
Lombardy—Sept 12 
London Western Pair—Sept 11-18

Bible Says World Needs 
Strong Monarchy.

A
Aberfoyle—October 6th 
Abingdon —October 8th and 10th 
Acton-Sept 23 and 24 
Alisa Craig Sept 17 and 18 
Alexandria Sept 22 and 23 
Alfred—Sept 15 and 18 
Alliston—October 1st and 2nd 
Almonte—Sept 22-84 
Alvins ton -October 1st and 2nd 
Amheratburg—Sept 30 & Oet 1 
Ancaster—Sept 28 end SO 
Arden—October 6th 
Arnprior—September 2-4 
Arthur—October 7th and 8th 
Ashworth—September 26 
Aatorville—September 24 
Atwood—September 22 and 23 
Ay ton—October 6th and 7 tit

1st and 2na

THE RULE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS
Loring—October 2nd 
Lyndhurst—Sept 16 and 16 Barth the One Rebellious Province of 

the Divine Empire — Not Ready 
For Its Own Control—Selfishness 
and Discontent About to Bring a 
World-wide
Gospels Offered to ManllnS__
“The Hope Set Before Us In the 
Gospel” of Christ. NotAnarchy— 
Not Socialism — Not the Gospel 
of Discontent—The Desire of All 
Peoples Shall Come.

\
M

Maberly—Sept 28 and 30 
Madoc—October 6th and 7 th 
Maganetawa—Sept 28 and 28 
Manltowanlng—October 1st and 2nd 
Markdale—October 13 and 14. 
Markham—Oct. 7-9.
Marmora—Sept. 21 and 12. 
Marshvilie— Sept. 24 and 25 
Massey—Sept' 25.
Matheson—Oct. 10.
Mattowa—Sept. 24.
Maxville—Sept 15 and 16.
May nooth—Sept. 29 and 30 
McDonalds Corners—Sept. 25. 
McKellar—Sept. 22 and 23 
Meafbrd,—Oet. 1 and 2.
Melbourne—Oct. 6 
Merlin—Sept. 24 and 25. 
Merrickville-Sept 17 and 18. 
Metcalfe—Sept 22 and 23.
Middle ville - Oct. 2.
Midland-Sept. 24 and ?5 
MUdmay—Sept. 29.
Millbrook-Oct. 1 and 2 
Milton—Oct 6 and 7.
Milverton—Sept. 24. and 25.
Mlnden -Sept. 29.
Morrisburg -Aug. 4 and 6.
Mount Brydges—Oot. 2.
Moant Forest—Sept. 17 and 18. 
Murillo—Oet. 6 and 7

Crash — Different

B

titBancroft-October 1st and 2nd 
Barrie-September 21-23 
Bar River-October 1st 
Baysville—October 1st 
Beachburg—Sept 30, Oct. 1 and 2 
Bcamsville—Sept 24 and 25 
Beaverton—Sept 28-80 
Bee ton—October 5th and 8th 
BKLLEVILLB-Sépt. 7-9 
Belwood—Sept 29 and 30 
Berwick—Sept 24 and 25 
BLnbrook—October 6th and 7th 
Blackstock—Sept 29 and -80 
Belnhcim—October 8th and 8th 
Blyth-September 28th and 80th 
Bobcaygeonr-October 2nd and 3rd 
Bolton—Sept 28 and 29 
Bothwells Corners Sept 24 and 25 
Bowmanville—Sept 15 and 16 
Bracebridge—Sept 23-25 
Bradford—Sept 23-25 
Brampton—Sept 22 and 23 
Brigdcn—Sept 28 and 29 
Brighton—Sept 10 and 11 
Brockvillw—Aug SO, Sept 2 
Bruce Mines—Sept 23 
Brussels-October 1st and 2nd 
Burk’s Falls—October 1st and 2nd 
Burford—October 6th and 7th 
Burlington—October 8th

present life are partial penances for
< S

more reasonable, so much more Just,

X i error can never pro-

13 THE mEstablished

STÀM1DÀM©
IFASIQgigUSSEU)

cry with world-wide voice and a a share in his death sentence — not 
derstood by teem. I mighty thunder — 'Amen! even so, in an eternal torment sentence. He
" To-day Pastor Russell’s text was, unite, ye workers; you have but your reminded his audience teat the Bible 
"And 1 will shake all nations, and chains to lose, and you have a world tells that Satan, who misled our first 
the desire of all peoples shall come." to gain!' " parents by misrepresenting God and
—Haggai 2:7. " it was then pointed out teat tee and His Word, has continued to mls-

The Pastor began with tee declar- writer of to hi extract and all who represent tee Creator to mankind ; 
atioif that the only proper content- sympathize with his views should be and that it is the Adversary who is 
meut is that which is combined with willing to concede teat if now is the responsible for the ' ‘doctrines of de- 
godliness And which sees from the proper time to get Labor out of "the vils" (1 Timothy 4:1) respecting tee

slavery of modern indu(Rrialism," torture of tee dead, who, the Scrip- 
then surely God is as much interest- tures declare, “know not -anything."

N

Nnpanee—Sept 15 and 16.
Neustndt—Sept 16 and 17.
Nev boro--Sept 17 and 18.
New Hamburg—Sept. 17 and 18. - 
New ington-Sept 
New 1 iskeard—Sept. 10 and 11 
Newmarket—Oct, 6—8. 
Niagara-on-the-Lake—Sept 15 and 16 
Noel ville-Sept 15,
Norwich—Sept 22 and 23.
Norwood—Oct. 13 and 14.

©F OMADA
VtfEAD OFF/c^

‘ TOftOiriiff^aSj______________________________

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
J<5HN ELLIOTT, Manager. j

standpoint of Scripture the Divine 
Power able to correct the difficulties
Which assail mankind. Thus instruct- ed in that release as they ftr,any oth- •—Ecclesiastes 9:5. ^Li
ed, thé godly believer is able to ap- ers could .possibly be—yea, and more 1 The speaker then pointed out that 
propriate the Divine promises of pro- eo_ ife then, tide Christian minister the Scriptures tell us that God, see- 
Vidential care, and so can be content and others have received seine spe- ing teat many of our race, dying be- 
with conditions which are not satis- ^ Cial commission authorizing teem to cause of Adam’s disobedience, would 
factory. | preach a new Gospel or a new addi- gladly return to fellowship with

their Creator and be recovered from 
produce the proofs of-this authoriza- sin and death conditions, has made 

Power Divine, or have lost their faith tion. Until/we see the proofs we must à provision for them. Our Lord
JSeua by His death has purchased 
the lives and liberties of Adam and 
Ms entire l'ace.

» tt* was next shown why tee Mes
siahs Kingdom was not set up im
mediately after our Lord’s ascension. 
Scriptures were cited to demonstrate 
that before the Kingdom to establish
ed amongst men the Kingdom elass 

.must- first '
Flock, to 
good pleasure to 
as Jesus declared. This c 
be composed of the saintly few who 
form positive characters for right
eousness by faithfully following ln 
the footsteps of their Redeemer. 
The Kingdom will not be established 
until this class is completed—very 
soon, the speaker believes.

In conclusion, the Pastor called at
tention to the prophecy which de
clares that the desire of all peoples 
shall come, and expressed his belief 
teat all the world would desire the 
coming of tee glorious Messianic 
Kingdom if they only knew about It. 
All ministers of God should hold up 
before the people the glorious Gos
pel of Christ. This will bring Joy and 
peace to all hearts, notwithstanding

15 and 16.
C

Caledon—October 8th and 9th 
Caledonia—October 8th and 9th 
Campbellford—Sept 29 and 30 
Canboro—September 24th 
Carp—Sept 30 and Oct 1st 
Castleton—October 8th and 9th 
Cayuga—October 1st and 2nd 
Centerville—September 12th 
Charlton—Sept 15 and 16 
Chatham—Sept 21-23 
Chatsworth-iiept 
Chesley—Sept 22 and 23 
Clarence Creek—Sept 22 
Clarksburg—Sept 22 and 23 
Cobden—Sept 24 and 25 
Cobourg—Sept 22 and 23 
Cochrane—October 1st and 2nd 
Colborne—Sept' 29 and 30 
Coldwaater—Sept 2£h and. SO. 
Colling wood—Sept 23-26 ‘ ‘
Comber—Oct 5th and 6th 
Cookstown—Sept 29, 30, Oct 1st 
CSurtland—Oct 8th 
Cornwall—Sept 3-5

factory. [
On the other hand, he declared, tion to the old Gospel, they should 

those who either do not know of tee
O

Oakville—Oct. 1 and 2.
Gakwood-Sept 2*. and 22.
Odessa—Oct, 2.

• Oshswekin—Sept 80, Oct. 1 and 2 
Onondaga—Oct. 5 and 6.
Orange ville—Sept 17 and 18. 
Orillia—Sept. 17—19,
Oro—Sept. 16.

In Divine Wisdom, chafe more and doubt their existence.

godliness, doubt of the Divine Love,
Orono-rftat 3MMm BrptiZ.-’^WTw£aevVsnuVe^e

Owen Sound—Oct 7—8 ®®c^aHsts’ a°d are **? *than in the dayo of our toreffathers
Owen sound Oct. 7 8. faff way to become eventually rabid and, lt ls Bafe t0 say, a hundredfold

anarcnists. more discontented. And the author
Again, the speaker continued, we ot above extract, with doubtless 

, terni^theniselves tbe Tery best intentions, is really do- 
Christian Socialists. These well- lng harm by his gospel of Socialism;

perceive the situation for be ha8 neglected to consult the 
of their brethren and say, Yes, the word of God on this important sub
world should be transformed socially. ject 
Its riches, should not flow, as at pres- J 
ent, into certain favored ' channels, 
but should be scattered everywhere 
for the general refreshment and com
fort of mankind as a whole.” This 
class philosophize on what God surely 
would, hud surely would not, approve 
amongst men, and then declare that 
all Christians should at once set 
about to secure to the world of man
kind a Just division of God’s bounties.

The love and zeal of this clasa for 
right principles we should admire and 
commend, the Pastor said. But we 
cannot commend their course, their 
hopes, their preaching, by which they 
seek to obtain the ends desired. Re
cognizing the principles of Divine 
Justice, they seek to apply these, for
getful that the;- have not tee Divine

10 and 11
that there is but one Hope set before 
ns in the Gospel, even as there “is

» ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ v ♦ ♦>♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

j Merchants’ Bank :
* ■ ♦

of Canadar tnfeto'gtve tee Kingdom, 
f class is to

*
♦ -•CAPIÎAL 

RESERVE
$7.000,000
$7,000,000

P *

Paisley—Sept. 29 and 80. 
Pakenham -Sept, 21 and 22. 
Palmerston—Sept. 22 and 28. 
Parham - Sept 22 and 23. 
Paris—Sept- 21 and 25.
6’arkhill—Sept 24 and 25.
Parry JSound -Sept 15 and 16. 
Perth—Sept 2-4.
<Peterboro - Sept. 17-19. 
tPetgrolia—8< pt. 16-18 
Piéton -Sept. 22-24.
Pinkerton —Sept. 25.
Port Carling—Sept. 17.
Port Elgin—-Sept. 24 and 25. 
Port Hope-Oct 6 and 7 

l Port Perry -Sept 21 and 25. 
i Powaiâan—Sept. 23 and 24.

Prescott—Aug 25-27.
} Prtcevllle- Oct. 1 and 2.

.♦ASSETS. $85,000,000D ♦ ' ♦
♦♦Delaware—October 14th 

Delta—September 27-29 
De merest ville,—October 10th 
Desboro—Sept 17 and 18 
Dorchester-r-October 7th 
Drayton—Sept 29 and DO 
Desden—Oct 1st and 2nd 
Drumboy-Sept 29 and 30 
Dundalk—October 8th and 9th 
Dunchurch—October 2nd 
Dunn ville—Sept 17 and 18 
Durham—Sept 24 and 26

♦

Your Savings Account Invited /
Interest will be added to your balance every six v 

t months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may + 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee tbe utmost security for you* *

♦ money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac- *
♦ counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

Our Lord, it was pointed out, was 
surrounded by conditions of sickness, 
sorrow, poverty, etc., so that He could 
properly declare, “The poor ye have 
with you always.” The Apostles were 
similarly situated. Yet have we any 
evidence whatever teak any of these 
attempted to “break the chains of 
tee slavery of Labor?” Assuredly 
not!

♦
♦
♦

♦
Many instances were cited from the ----- - 

life of Jesus, as recorded in the Gos- the incidental trials, difficulties and 
pels, to demonstrate that He did not weaknesses of this present time of 
set an example for these well-mean- distress. Socialism, he believes, stirs 
lug but mistaken Christians. While up the minds of men to diesatislac-
the Master went about doing good tion, worry, fear, strife and is leading
and healing many sick folk, He by no them on into the great time of an-
means healed all the sick or comfort- archistic trouble. The Gospel Mes-
ed all that mourned. His favors were sage, on the contrary, is helpful, com-

, . . __„ specialized; for instance, take the fortlng, sustaining.
wisdom necessary to a proper appli- case 0j tbe impotent man at the Pool So then, the work of Christian 
cation. of Bethesda. The record ls that ministers, as Divinely appointed, is to

Next was shown .hat this class «there were multitudes of impotent let the world alone to be dealt with 
sejm to forget also that human Jus- folk there.” But only one was mira- in God’s due time, and to comfort, 
tice has been tee same for several cu}ousiy healed by our Lord. sustain and instruct merely those
w?aUZVZLPvaï Zn ÏÏV “TÎX Again, many widows were bereft wfibm they find to have the hearing 
I^hdni»i«h/a omnLÜ1 m»n ^Tf of their sons; but only tee widow of ear of faith. These are to know the
tw’ti.toVthatHhiJthfl Naln had her son restored to her by Truth, and tee Truth will make them

thov the all-powerful word of our Redeem- free from error and superstition, 
part of the Almighty which they are er 0ur Lord came into tee world and also bring them to the place of

a An t n„lhnie ̂  TfAu not to heal the sick, bût to die for the full consecration to God—sanctiflca-
1’ race of Adam. The great work, the tion. Such are to be lnt0"n®d,.r<>-
îinL ïnr thZimportant work, of healing all the specting the Kingdom of which they 
Ume for the establishment of Justice slc£—the mentally, murally and phy- are invited to become members, by 
has now come, they should be able to glcaU glck — and of awakenlng all becoming members of the Body of 
find a Divine revelation to this effect th@ d^ad He left untu the establish- Christ through faith, consecration
and point it out to us one practical- , . tt, Kinedom and obedience unto death,
ly auttorlzlng them to take their was teen pointed out that Chris- The Pastor believes teat Socialism
stand for Socialism, and explaining xt Ya8 l“en polnxea ouV. „ r„„ —in tee Divine arrangement
teat the due time for the prosperity j tians likewise may do good to all men , ln th„ agea .following
of justice has now come, and telling “ thcy 1 the Messianic Age durtog which the

Keh7utoholPr°Ceel “d WhBt VU1 i time ïïf Ï5S? ™The Pastor then discussed the Whenthl°prayer°wh°ite our cUlUm wilf te a°granTsuccesa; to*
rrdingr0to tee Word 0“ God tee' 1 Marier tought His^tociples to pray, all unworthy of lif. « been 

,°eLd?fdortto ! "Tky Kingdom come; Thy will be cut off in tbe Second Death.
own control under any form of gov- j doa® on ^ Hfh Jn
ernment. It is a rebellious province 1 e“- ’ shal]1 haye had then
in the Divine Empire—one in which all the blessing, all the helpfulness,
-sin, selfishness and deattf constitute necessary to the full recoveiy of our 
the ruling elements. The Bible de- ^ce will be broughtteto operation 
Clares teat what the world needs is Meantime, it Is not Possible for any 
a monarchy — a strong, centralized man or for any set of men, Chris 
government, in which the masses tians otherwise, either to improve 
must not be allowed to have a voice upon Ood b great Plan of the A'ges 
at all, because in their fallen condl- or to hasten that Plan, 
tion they do not know what is for , - Frequently reference is made to
their own highest good. N he'act that at its beginning the ear-

Furthermore, the Bible tells us ly Church established a communistic 
that present institutions, under the *®c,e*y' ^he pastor demonstrated 
power of selfishness driving the that this was not a wortoly organisa- 
wealthy in one direction and the tion nor was it made.by those who 
masses- in the opposite direction, are : recognized worldly principles, but 
about to bring a universal crashr- 1 that it was merely a social «çrange- 
anarchy. This and atheistic Social- meat whereby the Church at Jerusa
lem and Christian Socialism, and ln , Jem «»ugW to d^lwRh its members 
a larger sense general selfishness and a« one family. The project was not 
discontent are urging on the two successful ; it did not persist; it did Sat combatants, Wh ot who^i wUl “ft have Aporiolic commendation to
fall in the struggle, never to rise ®ccl® XX?'t the irnnnmnt
again. However, according to Scrip- therefore, la t^L the arrangement
ture, they wiU be succeeded by tee 'thrmfjhnnt
Kingdom Of God’s dear Son. îweWnîÏLiLÂre^th^fmnrîSîwhHttv

That strong Government, that The- thl* Gospel Are the Impracticability
ocracy to which every knee must bow of such an arrangement at the pres
and every tongue confess, to the glory ®nt time. . . ..
of Ood. le the Kingdom that the Christian Socialists would probably

E ♦
♦ ♦Elmira—Sept 22 and 23 

Elmvale—October 5-7 
Embro—October let 
Emo—September 23-25 
Emsdale—Sept 29 and 30 
Englchart—Sept 17 and 18 
Erin—October 15th and 16th 
Essex—Sept 23-25 
Exeter—Sept 21 and 22

♦ BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SNEYD MABACERi ♦' # Q ♦ ♦
< Que

I rille—Get. 13 and 14.

R

' Hslnham Centre—Sept ?2 and 23. 
Renfrew—Sept 29-Oct. 1.
Rice ville-Sept 29.
Richards Landing —Sept. 
Richmond—Sept 28-30. 
Ridgctown—Oct 13-15.
Ripley—dept 29 and 30.
Roblini Mills—Oet i and 3 

-- Rocklyn—Oct. 6 and 7,
Rockton- -Oct. 13 and 14 
Roekwood—Ovt 1 and 2. 
Kodney-.Uct 5 and 6 
Roseneath—Sept 24 and 25. 
Rosscau-^Scpt 18

t
Fairground—October 6th 
Fenelon Falls—Sept 10 and 11 
Fenwick—Sept 29 and 30 
Feversham—October 6th and 7th 
Flesherton—Sept 29 and 30 
Florence—October 12 and 13 
Fordwich—October 3rd 
Forest—October 1st and 2nd 
Fort Erie-Sept 23 and 24 
Fort William—Sept 15-18 
Frankford-Sept 17 and 18 
F rank ville—Sept 24 and 25 
Freelton—October 16

29. V

The Task of Finandaf 
Year Firalif 

' Operations

will be Willingly shared 
7~~: ^ by the Union Bank of

Canada. If your needs are reasonable and your 
security satisfactory, we will advance money to carry 
you over the time when there is nothing coming In. 
Call and talk things over frankly with the Manager.

Belleville Branch, F* Cl Billingsley. Hauagei 
Plcton Brack, W. Brown, Manager.

I
s

Sarnia —Sept 29 and 30.
Snult Ste Marie—Sept. 38 Oot 1 & 2 
Scartioro (Aglnoourt)—Sept 23 
Svhomberg—Oct 15 and 16. 
Seaforth—Sepr 24 and IS. 
Shannonville—Sept 19.
Shcddan —Sept 22 
Shegulndah—Oct 1 and 2. 
Shelburne—Sept 29 and 30. 
Simcoc—Oct 13-16.
Smith ville—Oct. 1 and 2.
South Mountain—Sept 1110 and 11 
South River— Sept SO, and Oct L 
Spencervillc—Sept 29 and 30. 
Springfield- -Sept 23 and 24. 
Pprucedale—Sept 24 and 25.
St, Marys—Sept 22 and 23.
Stella—Sept 29.
Stirling—Sept 24 and 15 
Strafford ville—Sept 16 
Strathroy—Sept 21-23 
Streetsvllle—Sept 23 
Ptnrgeon Falls—Sept 24.
Sundrldge—Oct 6 and 7. 
Sunderland —Sept 23 and 24 
Sutton—Sept 24 and 25

G
Galetta-tiept 23 and 24 
Galt—October 1st and 2nd 
Georgetown-Oct 1st and 2nd 
Glencoe—Sept 21 and 22 
Goderich-Sept 21-23 
Gooderham-October 1st 
Gordon Lake—Sept 25 
Gore Bay-Sept 29 and 30 
Grand Valley—October 1st and 2nd 
Gravenhurst-Sept 17 and 18 
Guelph-Sept 15-17

1
An Awful Disaster!

Mr. Harold Hilton, tee well known 
English golfer, tells a story of a 
Scotch caddie who always wpre a 
“deerstalker” cap with the flap tied 
tightly down over his ears.

One day somebody noticed teat the 
flaps were up, and he naturally asked 
tee reason for to a change.

“I hlnna had them doon since ma 
accident,” replied the caddie.

“Accident!" exclaimed the golfer; 
“what accident? I haven’t heard 
abouWJt.”

"Ah, well," tee caddie explained, 
“ye see, a gentleman offered me a 
drink oot o’ hie whusky-flask, an’ I 
didua hear him.”

H
Haliburton—Sept 24 
Hamilton—Sept 16-19 
Hanover-Sept 17 and 18 

\ Harriston-Sept 24 and 25 
Harrow-October 13 and 14 
Harrowamith-Sept 10 and 11 
Hepworth—September 23rd 
Bighgate—October 2nd and 3rd 
Holstein—Sept 29 and 30 
Huntsville—Sept 22 and 23 
Hymers—September *8

A. W. DICKENS gA. W. DICKEN

ICE CREAM -a
Take afbrick home with you. 

c Neapolitan or oth
uo LU>., %|U#U to Tv\
50c qt.

Home-made Candy
"Fresh made every day in Belleville. Strictly pure and 

only one quality—the best

»,

T-I
Ingersoll—Sept 23 and 24 
Inverary—September 9th 
Iron Bridge—September 82

Tamworth—Sept 10.
Tara—Oct. 6 and 7.
Tavistock—Sept 2i and 92:
Tees water—Oct. 7 and 8. 
Thnmvavitie—Oet. 7. 0
Thcdford—Sept 29 and X)
ThesssIon-Sept 93 an3 24 
Thomdale—Sej.t 28 and 28 
Thoreld—Sept ««d 2*
THlsonburg—Sept 29 and K. 
Tiverton—Oet J

MONDAT, AUGUST 3rd, 1914

Heavy Damage By Insects.
That dajnage to the extent of fifty 

million. dollars Is done to Canadian 
crops every year by Insects ls stat
ed ln a bulletin of the Conservation 
Commission. Birds and 
are the natural enemies of 
•tractive insects, as many as 5,000 
being found in the stomachs of a eta- 
ri* bird.

A. W. DICKENSThe conclusion.
Mfgr. of the Crcam Chewing Taffy and Home-made CandyJ

Jarvis—October 7th and 8th parasites 
these dell

Kagawong—October 8th and 9th 
Keene—October 6th and 7th 
Kemble—Sept 29th and 30th Advertise in The Ontarioare

,

■

QAVINGS deposited in dw bank 
U draw the highest current rate tt 

inleiesL Withdrawal of part or the 
whole amount may be made when* 
ever desired without delay. ■

’
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Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

MODEL T Touring Car 
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario !S

$650
Get Catalog and particulars from 

C, A. Gardner, Foxboro
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following eons and daughters au»“<kr. at Hoard’s Station? llatt V 
at Burnbrae ; William at home Mrs 
Wwaxd Bannie, at Hoard’s _
M» Wm J. Haggerty, west of 
Hog; Mr* Alex. Milne of Menie 
Mrs. Karl I. Sine of Sine 

The burial took place on 
afternoon at the cemetery of St 
drew* church, Burnbrae, where th,
Bee. John T. Hall of St. Andrew j 
congregation, Stirling, conducted th 

", and * large number oj 
friends and relatives were in 
tendance.
, Mr. Donald was in politics a liberal 
and in religion a Presbyterian, 
both he followed a quiet but 
tent and inoffensive course. Rindb 
and appreciative reference to him \ 
wa* made from the pulpit of St An- ' 
drew’s church last Sunday fore- z 
noon, bby his pastqr.

MR. RITCHIE pau and sickly
REPLIES TO -------- LATt JAMES FINLEY,

■ in nnnilionu Need A^^^1^engthJn*** GOOd &> the death of Mr. James Finley on 
mil nllRlNnDN Rod Blood Can Give. Tueaday of last week, this community

■ HUUlllWIl j Youth Is the time to lay the foun- lost its oldest and at the same .time 
Brooklyn. N.Ï., July 29, ’It dati°n for health. Every boy andgirl] one of ita meet highly .esteemed citi-

Editor The Ontario,- niTZ °f «=»• There was probably no man of
Belleville. Ont land strong nerves. With thin, lm-i.. , t ... .f, . . ...Dear Sir,—In your issue of the 23rd Pure blood thel start life with a ban-1 day in this district more widely 

Mr. Robinson asked questions dlcap too great to win success and known than he
regarding Pastor Bussell’s views. Be- j baplnees. Pure. r«l blood means Coming to this section when but a 
tog closely associated with Pastor healthful growth, strong nerves, a lad an:j .pending the remaining
Russell and having read his books I elear brain and a good digestion. In “ , r-pemung uie remaining
for twenty-six years,. I take the lib Ia word, pure blood to the foundation years of a long and busy life here 
erty of briefly answering his ques- of health. and a large number of these years,
tiens. Perhaps some other of your ; The signs of thin, Impure blood are spent to a more or less of a public 
wader, will also be interested in the , ^fe” Vy^^l!6wh^barlio ’ « * Mainly not to be wxm-

There are several ways in which appetite or ambition, to always tired ! dered at that almost everybody with
we know that it was Satan who I out* melancholy, short of breath, and I in a considerable radius should know
tempted Adam. In the first place. Iwtm does not grow strong, to the him. - Z
none of the animals had intelligence Ylct,m of anaemia, or bloodlessness 
enough to deceive the perfect wo- —010 greatest enemy of youth., 
man. The Lord Jesus says that 8s- There is pust one thing to do for
tan was a liar from the beginning. these boys and girls—build up the Fermanagh, Ireland, in 1829.
and the report says that the ser- blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
pent lied to Eve. Practically all Bible Pale Peoule. You can’t afford to ex
students agree that it was Satan who Périment with other remedies for
deceived our first parents and caus- t&ere must be no guesswork in the
ed them to sin. The way in which treatment of anæmia. Through ne-
he apparently did thi«, was by n°»ng Sleet or wrong treatment anæmia
tue serpent’s body, or materializing gradually develops into the per-
ae a serpent. For further expiana- aicious form which is practically in-
tion, 1 refer the reader to Pastor curable.
Bussell’s books, STUDIES IN THE work directly on the blood, giving 
SCRIPTURES, it just the elemens which it lacks.

I - The second question is fully ans- this way these Pills build Up 
wered in a little pamphlet by Pas- every organ and nerve in the body, 
tor Bussell, “What Say the Scrip- thus developing strong, rugged boys 
tares About Spiritism?” This little and girls. Miss Anna'Loseke, Grand 
book sells at five cents and gives the Forks B.C., says: “I think that be- 
scripture teaching regarding demon- ^otq taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills luge.
tom, Spiritism, speaking with tongues, 1 was one of the most miserable girls to every way he proved himself a 
etc., and shows the sduree of all allve- 1 was hardly ever tree from thoroughly progressive citizen, 
these. The scriptures are very cleai awful headaches, was as ale as a to politics he supported the prinei- 
on this subject, and they show that ghost, and could not go upstairs Pks °f the Conservative party, 
at this time, we might look for spec- without stopping to rest. Now since society circles,-he attached himself to 

, ial temptations. Those who know the taking the Pills the headaces have the Loyal Orange Order and was ever 
, truth will be protected from the dan- g°ne- my appetite isgood and I am « firm believer in and a 
■ gers of spiritism. There are hundreds 0,3,131 toalmost any exertion, and you supporter of its principles, 
of thousands of people who are now may be sure I will always recommend The closing years of his life were 

j victims to the evil spirits Who would llr Wiliams’ Pink Pills.” spent in the pleasant companionghips
t greatly profit by the knowledge this . Sold by all medicine dealers or of his home and In the exchange of
book gives. sent by mail, post paid, at 50 cents greetings and in friendly 'commnnica-

How does Mr. Robinson know that a box or six boxes for $2.50 byjwri- tloii with neighbors and friends,
the angels do not have wings# Some tlng to The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
W the angels described to Ezekiel not Co-’ Brockville, Ont. - - :

•only had wings, but had three pairs 
j each. DiolMr. Robinson ever see an 
I angel? If not, now does he 
that Pastor Bussell Is not right? The 
best proof we have that the sons of 
God (not the sons of men) married 
the daughters of men is that the 
Bible says so, Genesis 6,1-6. God did 
not tell them to do so, and the fact 
that such a thought is rej*ilsive’ ( as 
is all sin) to right-thinking people, 
does not prevent it from ’being true.

Evidently, Mr. Robinson is not a 
reader of the Bible when he does not 
know that angels have the power to 
materialize and demateriaHze. In Old 
Testament times, angels materialized 
and appeared to Abraham, Joshua,
Manoah, Elisha, the father of John 
the Baptist, etc., and Jesus material
ized and demateriallzed frequency a> 
ter His resurrection before He as
cended to heaven! Most of your rea
ders will need only to be reminded 
of these instances.

I Evidently, Lucifer referred to in 
j Isaiah 14, and the King of Tyrus 
referred to in Ezekiel 28, both refer 
to Satan. Lucifer (light-bearer) 
represented as aspiring to he like 
God. Such a statement would be ab
surd about any man. Jesus said “I be 
hold Satan as lightning fall from hea
ven,” and doubtless this was about 
the time that Satan sinned and fell 
from grace,

j Pastor Bussell’s teachings have 
proven very satisfactory to those who 
have read them. A great many super- 

1 fictol scoffers have not profited by 
: them, but on the contrary, have 
sought to ridcule them and i keep 
others from reading them. It is 
ier to scoff than to offer sometning 
better. Let Mr. Robinson offer some
thing better that we may know 
whether he is a Bible student or a 
mere “seed-picker.”

With Christian greetings,
I remain,

1 Yours very truly
A Is. Ritchie.

OBITUARY
The Big Song Book

PLEASES THE

Belleville Ontario Readers

BOYS AND GIRLS
Station. 

Stir-■ and1
Friday

Ari

se r vice s
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Have You Secured Your 
Copy ? If you were not 
one of the fortunate ones, 
do not delay, but clip the 
coupon and arrange to get 
it at once.

Over a million Canadian 
homes have been made 
brighter and happier by 
“HEART SONGS,” which 
is, without a doubt, the 
most popular book in the 
world to-day. The pleasure 
that others have derived 
from “ HEART SONGS ” 
awaits you if you will only 
avail yourseli of this offer.

400 Songs selected by 20,000 
People all over the world.
Four years to Complete the 
Collection,
518 Pages of World-Wide 
Music

&nd in. 
con.sis-

OLD GRAVES 
IN ST. THOMAS

Deceased was in bis 86th year, hav
ing been, bora n.-ar McGuire’s Bridge,

As we have said, the- greater por
tion of those years were spent in Hun- 
gerford and in Tweed. He was a suc
cessful farm, r and took an active and 
intolligi nt concern in all the interests 
ih»t combine to develop the est "there 
ir in any community. Matters 
church and school and public business 
nil shared his mind and work.

He was a faithful member of the 
(Presbyterian Church serving in her 
ranks as an elder. For many years he 
was assessor and tax gatherer for the 
township and after residing in Tweed 
for a time was honored by his fellows 
with the position of Reeve ot the vil-

Churchysrd—Some Nearly One Hun
dred Years Old.

of
St. Thomas’ church graveyard 

tains many interesting memorials of 
past generations. To find one's 
about, one has to step over mounds 
and hollows and skirt tombstone and 
tablet. The inscriptions are not all 
decipherable. Marble and sandstone, 
into which the letters were chislled 
on stone after stone for three 
years, belie their name eternal, for 
the marks are in many cases obliter
ated with storm and weather. Many 

decipherable name has no equiva
lent in the church records or in the 
directory of Belleville for 1914. Whole 
families have passed out or moved a- 
wày and their names are all but for
gotten except for the St. Thomas 
churchyard memorial slabs andsha y 
upright or fallen, wnioh few 
read in these piping days of

in 10ne .. . , , . meroial activity and city building.
of J9®8' hf belied part Hundreds of bodies lie here, many 

He^s1s?r^ivfdthkThfrfTn Slde‘ of them unknown and unmarked for 
and dan^difar. the following sons the wooden markers and stones navi 

rZ-wll?UU/ h°”,,P disappeared in the wreckage of time 
. ■ ?*rs’ Ja8‘ F' °.f tois vil- There seems to nave been no regular

®obert.- Mrs. Amey who lty in the business of grave-digging 
dereascu. Her- in the days of toe old St. Thomas 

a.. .. , , _ | bert, Mrs. Jas Murphy of Winnipeg, churen.
Stirling, July 30—The marriage of and Mrs. McDonald of Buffalo. The oldest grave in tne yard dates

Mr. Joseph W. Daniels of Hamilton funeral service was conducted from 1818, ninety-six years ago. There
and Mias Violet Lillian Ctman, the *he *a*n*ly residence on Thursday are numerous graves of the early 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. twenties, one of 1820 is very clearly
Delbert Tltman + .. Rattray. H \ . and was largely attend marked. A tall shaft marks tne sleep-

. , .Utf “ ,t0ok P*806 at tae yd by friends and neighbors and many tog place of Mary Ann Benson, a 
nome of the bride’s parents on Wed- 'r0in a distance—Tweed News child of five years wno died to Jan
Deaday, July 29tu. The bride who MRS P j Ron an uarT> of 1823. The latest grave,
was prettily gowned to white duoh- ... . ticed by Mr. Geo. Edwards, the sex-
esq. satin With lace trimming was civ- 011 Friday morning at the home of to°’ dug in 1874.
en to marriage by tor father. The Mr J°hn Collina’ 8r"
The ceremony was performed by the p- 3 Bonan, formerly Miss Unie Coj- Thomas Campbell, “15 years minister 
Bev. J. A. Connell. After the cere- ^”8, one of Hastings’ most esteemed of the Cnurch of England in this 
irnmy the wedding party repaired to young women, passed away. Mrs. Ro- place who departed tais life Sept. 17. 
the dining room where a most sump- , nan had been, in poor health, but 1835;’’ At his side are the graves of 

dm°cr was serve* The newly as fata, reBUltg ^ t tl. lhis parents, whose interment took
wedded couple left on the afternoon oipated it was felt all" the more Plaoe years previously. Mar-
train for Kingston and other parts, j ’by her many friends. Mrs Ro- bte 6laba ot great weight form thel W nil ™ marrT^Crfnfw”- sot %*» resting upon sides and ends of
witti tan bat. The bnde will be great rowing husband about three wears same stone.Iy missed in the Methodist church, ! ago.^d since her marriage had re- Another little gave which with its 
where she has been a faithful and! JSed in Hamilton She leaves to eoant reoord tells a pathetic tale in 
efficient worker. On Monday tor moum her ^ besides tor husband word9 L that of a child,
Sunday school class assembled at tor and one little son her father and mo- Th°mas Bari Coleman, who died ina handkerchief ttTr°one too^torX ^hn^ ^ 3 years, 7 months and22 
shower and m the eyejiuig. a large -jr 0# town »nd two «JctArs Mth tt
number of friends showered her with Lambert of’ town and Mrs ’ Albert Trage<Iifis of blasted hopes are writ-miscellaneous articles. Mr. and Mro "ODv Æ.Mk ten large on these monuments. One
Daniels wül reside in Foxboro. The funeral was held on Monday 5£8lIn “a^ble, 8lah read3-«Wm H.

morning to the Church of Mount ^ ^d 01
_ Carmel and the Roman Catholic ^ ^owen of Que-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCann and cemetery here. mw>a°?7 °L Fe^,rU’ a 1830v
family of Hornell, N Y are visitinc aged 17 yeara To lus cherished mem-
at the home of the former’s Set MICHAEL O’SHEA. W-two mourning friends, have erect
Mrs. Wm McCann - ed Uns stone HI.’

Uic Him. Watts of Toronto is the Mr- Michael O’Shea, one of the “Archy Carrel! born in Kingston,
guest of her mother, Mra J. Watts. 0081 prosperous and most respected c- w-, September 24th. 1857, drown-

Miss Edna Black returned Wednes- farmers of Asphodel, died at Ais a _ „ Belleville, July 15th 
day evening from a two weeks’ visit home on Thursday, July 23rd. traLdv ?imple reeord of
with friends in Toronto Mr. O’Shea had been to seemingly TnURM r„m.« •„ „Mr. WU1 Parker has been a recent good health up to almost the daÿ of j_ “hirtiL/wL laid to rosTto sf 
visitor to town his death, when he was suddenly ftiom^' ® ;

Miss Marjory Nolan of Napanee is seized with a stroke on Wednesday “
the guest of Miss Merchand and passed away the following day. church «tre.t An S °?f overlooking

Mr. George Mtochin of ChilUcothe. Mr. O'Shea leaves to mourn fils ffi
IU-, arrived on Tuesday to spend a loss besides his widow, who was Miss * .
daw days with his parents, Mr. and i Ida Coveney, a daughter of tne late
Mrs. W. H. Mtochin , Wm Coveney, of town, one small u w.i^h.* h » the ,.rony

Miss Hazel Hubbell of Marmora is son The funeral was held on Sat- ^. a,terwards Wo^.nd 
the guest of Miss EUa Èrown. , urday to 8t Paul’s Churen, Nor- Z ba^"et d,ed

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roberts of To- Wood, and Asphodel H.C. cemetery. ^ntltos
ronto are visitors at the home of contain* a panegyric of his virtues
Mrs. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. E. WILLIAM CLANCY. ftl11 OCva"
Hoard eionally care for Jus sepulchre,.

Mr. T. H. Bissonnette of the teacn- Word wae received in town on , °n the ravine slope, and not far
tog staff of the Collegiate Institute July ?" of the death to Peterboro of a ■ gr°'! k, P0*800 Ivy farthest

: Bonnette ^ nts,/J)r. and Mrs. Bis- Mr. Clancy had Been to very poor chance to read the words. It tells a
health for some time and had re- story of nearly 75 years ago. It was
eently gone up to Peterboro for treat- erected to the memory ot a little girl,
ment and passed away at the home “‘Carolina Louisa Frances, daughter
of his son there. He was for many of the Baron de Rottenburg and Lou-
years a successful farmer is Aspho- • isa Mary his wife, who departed this

Foxboro Julv an_Mr Charlie Nut-'del anf Pe/cy’ practically retired life, Aug. 3rd, 1840, aged 3 month*
bro^a^R^estoTv^it^d ^rtnds in a ??U?le ot years a8°- ' and 16 days.” The stone has been
ttoTïtoini^v ««nth d f d . ,He leave* to mourn l®88' besides dislodged and now rests for support

Mrs J Stewart vfsited at the home îU8JV,do^\toaT, SODS< JO80Pb ot Pe- against another small headstone and
iff- . w M Vl7.te7,aV. • , terboro, Edward, Robert and John the grave itself is unknown

Wednesday"' Mr8‘ DaV‘8 ,ast , ®J Bri*kley, and three daughters, Mrs Two wooden monuments covered

a;»:« * zaîtss « “* -
WJWM» WINNIPEG.ONS Miss Stelto Davb ‘^«uest of ^TtoTuneral was held on Wednes- neüfto Belkvlto and'many' promi- 

ALGtST It AND 18. MMV<.TT^ine^Xf'o< ^ifda a day mornin8 the Church of Mount oent people to their day in the ear-
, . . , The Grand Trunk Railway System -LKjney a” Mrs Gough and son, Carmel and interment at the B. C. ly history of this town lie buried here
In the way of fishing. Those who re- will run Harvest Help excursions via E?«ffiL nîflrfi!!6 v,omfc cemetery tore.—Hastings Star Very few of the living now devote
quire rest and city comforts are re- Chicago and Diluth on August 11 °* *b?ir Par*nl8- Mr. and Mrs. Vi an- any attention to the graves, the in-
commended to these camps I end- 18. from all the stations In On- “T*! . ■ JAMES DONALD. . terest and even many of tto todies

Excellent train servoice is now in tarlo, Kingston, Renfrw and west at T.he stork visited the home of Mr. _ havtou been transferred t* Reiifr iu>
operation between Toronto and Algon- low rate of $12.00 to Winnipeg plus and Mr8' Cotlett of thp 6th Conces-1 The subject of tnis sketch was But it =quin Park > „ Grand Trunk tiailTay. half'cent pe? mi to from Wtonlpel to “Tf ^ ***” * to^P Seymour ov- to a motion on Ut to‘to™ ^
leaniqf Toronto at 12.01 Noon, daily destination. First excursion on Au- K v vid/itTEt °f Bochester. cr 65 years ago, and was the only graveyard’s appearance. At present it >
ti^ to reacted atesm fZ 11 to ^ «ani- C«m of JamesDonaW and wife, Jean unkc.upt anZEaUractlve^ many ?
“to HuS?'trtivtf ASStîîf A10 Tsto ceSreutodpoeintorin0Sas°katcAhe^a8n ^ GUdy^wart^vWtod^M.ss1 Hall, who emigrated from Banffshire. furnishing a pil-
p.m. Drawing-room-Parlor, Library andAltorS ato an polntoZManT" Sp“ie Maoauliy on Thursday. .Scotland, about tto year 1835. He1 tom' an^eme'to e^ naught wh^
Cate tar service on these trains. ba. . We congratualte the scholars who ; was married m young manhood to ther he Z fi

“Excellent sleeping >:sr service has RETURNING—half cent per mile to è.aIe 1,60,1 sueoessful in passing the ; Alice Sophia Merrick, daughter of the dead * ^ “* the 11 ing
also been inaugurated as follows, - , Winnipeg, plus $18.00 from Winnt- ?n.,n3e eram* f™ Foxboro Public, the late Isaac Merrick, of tne town- 

j Leave Toronto 2.06 a.m , daily except peg to destination In Eastern Canada. bcf?*>1 „ . _ ; «bip of Bawdon, and they lived for
| Sunday (car wtil be ready for recep-, The route via Chicago is an attraC- , ,Vr...Brnî8.t ^"««ar of Belle ville, many years to the lltn concession of 
! lion of passengers at 10.00 p.m.), and tive one, many large cities and towns 8 vislitng friends in our village. , Seymour. Afterwards they lived at
arrive at Algonquin Park at 10.15 j being passed en route, which beaks *> ... —“  ------ - * Hoard’s Station and at Stirling, and
a.m. Returning train leaves Algon- the monotonv of the journey. The impurities of tto Blood Counter- tto last few years on tneir farm
quin Park at 5.28 p.m, daily .except Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the act«d.-Impurities_ in the blood come Sine
Sunday and arrives Toronto 7.30 a.m. shortest and quickest route between Irom„56feots in ^ actl»n of' the li- | The illness wnich ended Mr. Don-

For reservations st the camps, write Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton If£i lÏÏfy “f® «vealed by pimples and , aid’s life was of slow progress for a
or telegraph Rendent Manager, High- and traverses some of the best farm- u.7 bl?t?ne* »n the skin. They | number of years, but more rapid to-

i land Inn, Algonquin Park Station, Ont ing country in Manitoba and the most _ tf?ated inwardly, and for this ' wards the last. He bore ois increas-
I - Por, fuH particulars and handsome rapidly developing sectlo not West- ^I^®8f jbewre to no more effective, ing infirmity with patience andwitn
,• descriptive literature, apply to Mr. C.. era Canada. ?®“p<^nd to be used than Parme- ! out complaint, and tto end came
.E. Horning. District Passenger Agent1 Full nurtculars at all Grand Trunk Zf.. 1They act di- very quietly in tto presence of a
Grand Trunk Railway System, Union Ticket Office or write C. E. Horning, v6®7y 00 the liver and by setting up : «romtor of the member* of into fam-
Station, Toronto, Ont District Passenger Agent, Union Sta- *Aa,t.ny Processes have a beneficial ' Uj, on the afternoon of the 22nd inet

J-24, 6td * w tion, Toronto, Ont effect upon tto blood, so tnat Lm- i »6 hto tome
—puntlea are eliminated - 1 There remain to mourn his loss
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“ HF.ART SONGS ” also contains lull- 
page portraits of the world’s Greatest 
Singers, with bis or her lite’s history 
under each portrait; a complete diction
ary of musical terms, invaluable to the 
student, besides a complete index of all 
the songs in the book arranged first, 
by name ; and again by classes, so 
that any song can be found in an 
instant.

In Sheet Music Form,
Would Cost Over -
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To readers of this paper, as 
explaineu in the coupon, tor 98c eas-

L
aF-

Te n Big Song Books for the Price of One t
: We unhesitatingly state that “ HEART SONGS ” is the. greatest collection of old 

songs ever produced and will not only please you. but will please every member of 
your family more than any other single volume you have ever placed in your home 
in years, or your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Ten don’t bare to know how to sing. Yon don’t have to pay to enjoy “ Heart Songs” -the
conpon is the key to natold pleas ere

MUST GIVE HALF
OF THE PATH

Some comilnint regarding the giv
ing of half the road in eaaq of an 
aut omoLile coming tup behind a team 
The parties claim that when they 
come up behind p fellow with a team 
he stubbornly .refuses to give any of 
the road, no matter if there is pelnty 
of room to tuin out. Now the law 

_ _ „ ... . recognizes the rights of both the man
gan Camp or Camp Minnesing with the team and the man with the

auto, and 'these rights should be re
spected. There are plenty of men who 

The ‘Nomioigan Camp” situated on sho«ld be driving ox teams and vice 
Smnlt» Tab» versa, but all r en should not be treat-I ^ Irom Algon- ^ that way. The law says that when

| <3Lu*n Park Station or Camp. Mûmes- a man Is overtaken by a faster vehl 
ing” on beautiful Lake, ten miles from cle, the man driving the slower veh- 
the railway, offer excellent aocommo- 'rde “ball turn out and give halt of 
dation at reisonable rates and are re a- 1 e ea*"Pn l>atb- _

I
—

:
!1 Spend Yonr Vacation at Nomini-

FOXBORO.in Highlands of Ontario.
(Too late for last week.)

ched by stage from Algonquin Park HARVEST 
Station. These camps are built M ce-1 
dar lags iccon- modate sixty people ; 
each and of 1er umri railed attractions

16 HOW TO GET IT ALMOSTUFREE - *
Clip out and present one weeklyor six daily’ coupons like the above 
together witn our special price. Bookstore on dtontoy at The

the

K; ONTARIO OFFICE
:

Dally or 
1 Weekly 

coupon and $3.0098c6 Secure the ; Volume
Faultless to Preparatton - Unlike 

any other stomacn regulator, Psrme- 
le’s Vegetable Pills are tto result of 
long study of vegetable compounds 
calculated to stimulate tto stomachic 
functions and maintain them at tne 
normal condition. Years of use have 
proved their faultless cnaracter and 
established tneir excellent .reputation 
And this reputation they hove main
tained for years and will continue to 
maintain, for these pills must 
ways stand at tto nead of the list of 
standard preparations

rs The Ger.uine Cardinal, Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical term a,|
Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

<( HEART SONGS’1 The eonebook with a goal ! <00 of the song treasures UC#HIV 1 JVtills ot tbe wOHd in onn votants of aOG pages. Chosen by 
M.000 mmic lovers. Four wears to complete the book. Rvery song a gem of melody.
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REMARKABLE 
CASE if Bii.mil

wiMigg
Canadian Forestry A^ociatioL" j G^^ATEST KIDNEY Hr and Mrs. Ale*.Miner, Todmorden, L*Dd Purch«sed in Kingsdale awl

returned to Ottawa from a mon$h'» ! _ ________ Celebrated Wedding Anniversary Material 1er Bonding Now on
vieit to the Maritime Province», 1 DCMCflV ___— Ground.
where he ha» made preparations for ( IILIiILU I Todmorden, July 8-The «Uty-see Tor»nto U to'W a new industry
the forthcoming Canadian Forestry | I1LIIILU 1 ond anniversary of their marri»-e i« -the manufacture of aeroplane». The
^Mr^L^itr vbdM’^inœ^wlrri I _____ i being celebrated today by Mr. and Foliar Aeroplane. Co npany, which baa
Island and lectured hi fifteen of the Mra Aelxandcr Miller at 142 Don b,d »*« headquarter» at Belleville, is
principal cities and towns of Nova ''Fruit-a-tive«” Have Proved ' u^Qe road, Todmordee, Sixty-two *° *atlbUah 6n * much ledger scale
Scotia The attendance at these lec- Thsor Value In Thcm.nJ. -C years of happy married life. In which ** Toronto- A factory site has been
L ^ s^\rr,L^n"an irtT8t I r Ihomand, of , tim6 ^ hay. ^ Canada grow purchased in the KmgsviUe subdiv,.
and there is ev-ery^pros^t ti I tot- j j from a colony to a Dominion. Both 8lon' North YoT*e Street, and materi-

convention in Halifax. The j _____ Iare bale aid strong, and the bride- a*a are now on *he ground lor the
number of leading mem from Canada ' groom of 62 years ago is now witoin ercction °f a two story .brick fac-

l&ÎLS'ÏÏÆr.SHïïUS:; WONDERFUL RECORD OF A lh«1i2LSnsl»8‘u ““ S5^.^SL3!£“S
“ WONDERFUL CURE «KSRSCyKT-”* ""1

main in Ottawa about a months be- eeption was he'd and their childrr i The «ompany .whnh is inxtrpor it-
fore returning to Noya Scotia to com- _____ grandchildren, and (treat arandchiï- ed witîl a c**dtHl of $60,000, Las tak-
plete the work there <- dren gathered to render (LuTh^mage m lL\rter °f ,he1oi<l Afcr0

One pmnt that is mow, attracting at- Only Remedy Hat Acts Os All Three They have lived in Todmorden [or CJ“b’ *Bd !£le ?*ht l° avi"
tentiOj. is that whll: Not a Scotia dces I _ -over nine years to which olaec th. v atora in the Dominion. It will notnot depend mainly on lumbering, yet 01 T1,e Organ. Respond!»!» For The mme to f*? near their V.Plaae *£* only manufacture
her coal mining, fishing and agrioul- Formation Of Uric Acid In The Blood. l,vious to that they lived in Trenton ala? ,beach Jihe intricacies of flying to
tural industries require pit props, ap- j where twelve years ago Uray célébrât- amWtto<M Toronto youths. The school
pic barrels, fence posts and fiehi bar- j ed their golden weddino ufuLi has already oc en started and ten scho-
reOs by the million feet and conse- Many people do not realize that the ! ea^T-genton grow fromaamato vitiL a*t^ance.’ most of.
querntly, people interested m these in- Skin is one of the three great élimina- to a large lumber town and late?* Toronto *Vt «f ”nrse !n th‘s
dustnes ore discussing how the tim- tors of waste matter from the body, railway center. He too, played a novel educational inshtution costs $250
ber may be preserved to provtdê for As a matter of fact, the Skin rids the bilge part in the buildtag up of that ÎP4 ^eludee V* ^e flying but 
these industries in perpetuity. system of more Urea (or waste matter) P^ioe B P also the manufacture of aeroplanes.

than the Kidneys. When there-is When he came from Scotland in a.a*rc?d'T,,on *hc ground
Kidney Trouble, Pain In The Back and 1850, he settled in toe viUage. It was •— n.
Acrid Urine, it may not be the fault of thebasmafi clearing in a great forest * imuevuie, In addition, thertto- 
tlie kidneys at aH, but be due to faulty j Tlwo years later he built Gilmore s '
Skin Action, or Constipation of the sawmill, which for many years was 11 18 ,Btat.ed that
bowels. the largest mUl in Canada, Stores I ^''1 C&n buUd a machlne ,n 8ix

and houses sprang up, sad Trenton wtclt8 
n -v -i .• n . became a town of no small import-

Fruit-«-tives ’ cures weak, sore, anee and at that time being one of 
aching Kidneys, not only because it j the greatest sawmill centers in the 
strengthens these organs but also be- eountry. He then became superinten- 
cause-‘Fruit-a-tives” opens the bowels, j deot of the mill, and occupied that 
sweetens the stomach and stimulâtes position tor twenty-six years, ill w>ich 
the action of the skin. time toe town spread out ami out,

and the black forests dwindled away’,
“Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers -‘-and tine- logs had to be hauled long 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, j distances to trie mill.
2Sc. or will be sent postpaid on receipt | Thee he left Gilmore's mill and he 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, and family moved to a farm near

hgt- Cove Ottawa. i-f* Wee-Wrty Jesterdw afternoon
Misses Jjgssie Campbell and Ora —1 a t£1.vr tllc His fainijy grew the fire alarm sounded and In a equ-

Wickware spent Friday with i _ sons * t* m^.r”ed«if.n? pU o£ minutes reports became current

fiHR STFMIMR SiE “4 5Ja»™ rr *mt;-
their cottage, “Bestholme," Cottage UIIHIU I LIllllU ! and lila w^e decided that. Church was on hre But an inveeti-
Cove, on Tuesday . they ■had done their share of the galion thowtd that only a 3iass fire

Mr. Harry Barker and his mother P L D L llfl II àl V , worl.d’s WoTk- and lived Ln Trenton was in progress in the cld cemetery.Mra. C. HlWker, of Chariot™ N Y UlKlIVIIINY U”bI 19°5, WheD <me of ^ two 80ns- Mr‘ Bdwards, caretaker and sexton,
ere campingat Cottage C^ve ' UMIUlIlUil * ; wrote and pleaded with them to move in order to clear jthe grounds had set

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Smith, of Niag- An interesting ceremony was so’em- theZL.ceuld once to a”meBràsa w«ch he had found
ara Falls are visiti-no- Mr eoH Mr= , , . C ILy lS more be all together. This they did Impossible to cut. The blaze spread
B. Carter’ at “Can-Yan Camp" °Lzed at the home of Mr. and Mra E. and Mr. MUler bought two lots ad- widely and covered a great portion

Mies Helena and*Master Max Hill Tjjnmerman, Moira street, when the joining his son’s house at 142 Don af tbe graveyard from the ravine to 
of Melrose, are visiting their aunt y»°®g daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C ^lls r®»4 and built their home there tbe church and from Church Street to 
Mrs. G. Wright, at Cottage Cove ’ Ryan of Chicago, was christened by ™*re tbeJr-h3vc llV=d ever since. the western! of John Street premises

Miss Robertson, of Niagara Falls, is the Rev. W. G. Clarke, B.A., in tbe LITTLE BAND OF GOLD. wei»6 thtt* It
visiting her friend, Mrs Carter, at presence of a number of friends and Mr. Mm», - , ?pvne ^ ” w« approaching the
“Can-Yan Camp" Cottage Cove relatives After the ceremdnv haH L “ll*er Y€are a llttle ^U-cad Fences close to thti -residences and inMr. and Mrs. Jas KincTiÆ fam- beenperfotm^ 5&SS5T wtre “l ^ '""'J'** 7°^^ ltMn T* ^ ^
ily spent a day last week the guests served and an enjoyable evening wls ?t 5ef î»n^Sd’ Weddu^ ring, wood pent in the call to pohee and 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kincaid at “Nest- spent by aU present 8 It,la,a fra‘l llttle t-hmg, and it is so tire stitions. Hose was spread from
o-rest" I Mrs. Bvan ^.iwt twn nk;i.w„ : pale from age and wear that it looks John Street and soon the Make was

bJî*„„tâc- sShi ■!*'»«" tzs “sT1"" ■«“ itesss. m M âsssr r*** m
, Mrs. E. B. Lancaster made her Dfll I IITCn I A l/T UlATm ^ haa
debut as an angler on Friday last 1 ULLU I LU LAKE WAlER At waswhen she landed her first fish, a l-U LMU «WHiLR broad and strong, but the wear of
pickerel weighing 3 lbs, 5 ozs. ------- 2,1“Kl °f.î“n f*ve

sJShS^rtflSi nrh,M ”0,^V °°un° C"‘“ Tat cottage cove for the past month! d T ;thTf>,?f0 an”t"heV>M17 °£_fo1^ llk,
“broke up" camp on Monday ----- -- an<lthe old

The fishing this year is very good, , I ., . ,ear® them both, emblems of Announcements have been
and although we have not heard- of In an interm report rendered by tkeir happiness. On occasions too, Announcements nave been
many very large catches very few the International Joint Conmission 861 -wit,ha laf"gc „ re,° . ®marriage °
have come home without a fair re- on the pollution of boundary waters whl°h, 8h^rcoeived from her Mabel Euphemia Staples to Mr. Ger-
ward «- «h* effort» | between^tiie United iSSSZïSZ *£?&&** ^ «^1 A. Vandervoont son -f Mr. A. Van

Considerable Excitement was cans- , - euouig.
ed. on Friday when two men at Per- ada there is an exceptionally inter-| LONG DRIVE TO THE PARSON, 
ry's Landing saw far out in the lake eeting compilation of statistics re- re_emb._ th, ^ eh=t w, „ 
a man struggling in the water and garding the typhoid mortality in the married, it was vOTWMm iusUik^ 
halloing. Upon investigation it was Ontario cities and towns drawing today. We were married bhyJ same 
discovered that Mr. Hunt, of Niagara water supplies from the Great Lakes, year that 1 built the mill," added Mr 
Falls, formerly an expert distance The reference to the commission was Miller. The young Scotch mill sup-

°ftnBngàa^' ,Wa! t0 “>7eati«ate “to what extent and erintendent courted hie bride
the call to dinner at “Cam-Ysn |>y what causes, and in what»locali- a year. Her name was Seuc

,1. u „ ' ties have the boundary waters be- McColl, and she was but twenty veers
a breeze °” tween the United States and Canada ot age when married. The husband
day many ®ad boats were seen dot- been polluted eo as to be injurious was five years her senior. There was 
ting the lake. To a person standing to public health and unfit for domes- no Presbyterian minister in Trenton 

.7rra f1'™8 ^ a®.t“ns tic or other uses." The Provincial at that time, and as they were both
°f thL?ïlats’ .^.ndcr skdful handling. Board of Health made an exhaustive strict adherents to the Presbyterian 
was both exciting and inviting. It return for the leading lake-front faith, they had to drive twenty miles 
appeared thus to two inexperienced ritiea and towns of this province, over the rough roads to the village of 

i.1?!8' Tib° thought "that#, to covering the period from 1903 to Belleville to get the nuptial knot ti d 
7‘Jvaii>0*lh’ all.,one had to do was l912i inclusive, and the ten-year Honeymoons were not In vogue at 
to hold the sad rope and stear the , average of deaths per 100,000 is stat- that time, and they returned back to 
h°aft.,/H?vuxg got their vessel proper- I ^ t0 be; Fort Frances, ill; Rainy Trenton where they set up house, 
ly fitted up proceeded to ^ioW the Biver, 103 ; Port Arthur, 175 ; Fort They had nine children, five of 
(tampers how the work should be , Wmiam, 183: Sauft Ste Jtfarie, 133; whom survive. They also had four 
done, and just as they were passing steelton, 28; Sarnia, 90; Walkerville, grand children, and four greatgrand- 
on review in front of several cottages 17. Windsor, 49 ; Amherstburg, 32 : children. The names of the children 
calamity befell them to the form ol Sandwich, 78; Fort Erie, 29; Ni- are Mrs. John B .Millar, of British 
a rather strong gust of wmd which agara Falls, 40; Niagara-on the-Lakc Columbia, whose husband for many 
promptly upset their craft, unstepped HamUton, 16; Grimaby, 13; Oak- was superintendent of the Don Val- 
their mast and scattered several cush - Ville, 30; Toronto, 27; Whitby, 17; ley, Brick Works. Toronto.; Alexander 
ion* a sail and the two hopefuls A^-BSlmailvUlc, 57r-Port Hope. 41: Co- Miller ef Sackville street, Toronto- 
to the water. Several Mat» eon‘a n ïi^ bourg, 20; Belleville, 45; Trenton, Ï; Mr. George MUler, of Ossington Ave.’, 
rescue parties were immediately on Kingston, 43; Gananoque, 8; Pres- Toronto; Mrs E. Dame, of Wellesley 
the scene and succeeded in gathering cotti 31. Brock ville, 47 ; Cornwall 60 street ; and Mrs. Annie Bush, of Stir- 
ut> the strayed articles and starting Ontario
two be-draggled and wiser occupants -------»------- Today packages with presents and
safely on their wav again. . . congratulations from old friends and

relatives are pouring in. Three red 
roses, an emblem of the regard that 
their children in British Columbia 
feel for 
morning.

HAVE BEEN MARRIED 
EIGHTY-TWO YEARS

AEROPLANE FACTORY 
ON YONCE STREET

j
Declares Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound 
Saved Her Life 

and Sanity.tV/Tr. Frank Terrace, addressing

Good Roads Convention at Tacoma, 
Washington, gave the following enthusiastic 
testimony in favor of good roads :

“I am a cabbage power. I haul my produce 
to the sauerkraut factory at South Seattle. Before 
the road over which I travel was built, I had to 
get up at 4 o’clock in the morning to start on my 
journey. The limit of die load I could haul with 
a team of 1800 'pound horses was 2500 pounds, 
and after visiting the factory I would arrive back 
at my home late in the evening. But look at roe 
difference now that a permanent hard surface has 
been laid down. I start on my trip about 8 
o’clock and need only a team weighing 1400 
pounds to haul a load of 5000 pounds of cabbage, 
which is double my previous capacity. e And, 
best of all, I find on my return to die house early 
in the afternoon, that I have finished die day's 
work without the horses having turned a hair.”

Concrete Roads Mean Road Economy
They prevent your road taxes being spent in
patching up roads that never will be good roads.
They are the cheapest kind of road, at the end of Un, fifteen or 
twenty years because they practically eliminate the cost of upkeep. 
They enable you to haul bigger loads with less effort and less wear 
rod tear on horses rod vehicles. They increase land values, better 
conditions generally, and decrease the cost of living.

^ti^for,^fret, Good Roads literature, and learn how good roads

THE

a liberal, 
k and m. 
;t conais- 
i. Kindly

Shamrock, Ma— “I feel ft my duty 
to tell the public the condition of my 

[health before ming 
your medicine. I had 

[falling, inflamma
tion and congeation, 
female weakness, 
pains in both sides, 
backaches end bear
ingdown pain», wee 

J short of memory, 
nervous, impatient, 
peaaed sleepless 

| nights, and h*d
----- -— neither strength nor

energy. Tilers was always a fear —y* 
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spell», hot flashes over my body. 
I had a place in my right side that waa 

that I could hardly bear the 
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines 
and doctors, but they did me little good.

Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer
tainly would have been in grave or in aa 
asylum if your medicines had not saved 
me. But now I can work all day, sleep 
well at night, eat anything I want, bare 
m hot flashes or week, nervous spells. 
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are 
gone, my house, children and husband 
are no longer neglected, as I am 
entirely free of the bad symptom» I had 
before taking your remedies, and all ia 
pleasure and happiness hi my home.”— 

JlH. Joans Ha*, R. F. D. L Box 22: 
Shamrock, Missouri.
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MOIRA LAKE DOINGS
(From the Madoc Review)

Mr. George Sills in camping at Htn- 
deraon’s ----- -------

Miss H. Anley, of Toronto, ia visit
ing Misa Lola Coe last week 

Master Marshall ‘Silts ia visiting 
Mrs. T. Tiunelty at "U Need A Beat" 

Mrs. T. Tumelty moved into camp 
at U Need A Rest" Cottage Cove.
. Misa Victoria Robinson, of Eldora
do, is visiting Mias Mary Watson, at 
“Sagonaska," Cottage Cove 

Mr. Guy Frick, of Detroit, ia vis-

CRASS IN GRAVEYARD 
WAS ALL ABLAZE

ICeecrete Roads Depaitimeni

Canada Cement Company limited
80f HeraU Baildmg, Montree!

Firemen Finally Called Out to Keep 
Flames Back From Fences
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: Ever since last April, the re aident» 
along Station, Street have, been living 
in hopes of having something done to 
remedy the dust nuisance. This mat
ter has ibeen brought to the attention 
of the city council and medical health 
officer repeatedly, but haa elicited no
thing but promises. The filthy con
dition of this street and the dust stir
red up by the heavy traffic makes it 
a me nance to health, as one canaot 
sit or walk out doors witohut having 
the eyes and throat irritated beyond 
endurance.

| Now is tbe Time for Mowers, 
Tedders, Horse Rakes and 

Hay Loaders

We have Beatty Hay > Cars, 
$ Track, Fork, Slings and Rope.

Don’t You Need Some of Them ?
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1tubers tac
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Sept. 17. 
graves of 
Eut took 
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torm the 
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matters, Ido not e
ed me th >Ia of other cities, the size of 
Bellevitie to .be adopted, but suçely 
the tares are high1 enough to enable 
dur somnolent council to spend a few 
dollars of the n on a little crude oil, 
to safeguard the heatlh of the" resi
dents and stop the depredation of the 
value of property. If they could not 
adopt such a radical for Belleville's 
improvement,, they might take a trip 
to Corbyville and try (to bring condi
tions up -to the standard they will 
find In that village.

Hoping, you will find room for this 
letter in your valued paper. I remain, 

Youra respectfully,
WM. ADAMSON.

* WEDDED AT 
ST. JOHN, N.B,

with its 
i tale in 
a child, 
died in 

a and 22 The grain crop promises to be good. 
How about that old Binder ? H adn't 
you better get a new Deeting or 
McCormick and save time and 
temper ?

i
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I dervoort, deupty registrar of Hast
ings County on Wednesday, July 28, 
1914. Mr. and Mrs A. Vandervoort 
and daughter Marion were present 
at the ceremony which took place 
at St. John, New Bruinswiek. The 
groom ia a well known young man.
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DEBT CHOWSWHERE THE HEATHER BLOOMS 
IN CANADA
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. REVENUES FALLThe. visit of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle / 
to Jasper Park has served to draw ■' 
the attention of the travelling public First Quarter of Fiscal Year Bring» 
of Great Britain to the magnificent j Icereasingty Serious Conditions, 
asset Canada possesses in her great i 
national reserves. Mr. J. B. Harkm, • x
Commissioner of Dcàninion Parka, is The Borden Government, with all 
also carrying on a campaign to make ite many changea of front and shift- 
theee immense playgrounds better tag of policies, ia establishing; a re
known and has just issued from the cord for consistency in one respect 
Department of the Interior a most at least. Under Borden admmtetration 
attractive souvenir of the mountain the national debt continuas to, ta- 
parks. This ia a booklet entitled creaee, the national expendttürîe oan- 
.“Just a Sprig or Mountain Hea- ttaue to advance, and thé1 hariona) 
ther.” Attached to its cover is a piece revenues to fall away, 
of reel purple heather taken from the Last year, there Was ah increase in 
alpine meadows of the Canadian Bock the national debt of $21,685,082, or 
fen It is a novel and very- effective about $3 per head of Can«dA» popuia- 
way to capture the tourists’ inter- tion. In the month of June just peat, 
eat in Canada’s National Parks. Mr. according to official figures recently 
Harkta treats in the booklet of the given;-out at Ottawa, tira debt was in
significance of these reserves and of creased by almost $6,000,000 or $20- 
the Dominion’s natural heritage of 000 per diy. Apparently, the increase 
beauty in the form of majestic moun- ofi last year is to be far surpassed dur 
tain, peaceful valley and emerald lake tag the present fiscal twelve-months 
Jasper is the latest of the Dominion —a condition which moat mean a ftir- 
Parks to be established. It comprises ther great increase in taxatim which 
an area of a thousand square m'lea will be none the leas burdensome be
ta the wonderful district recently op- cause it is indirect 
emed up by the construction of the During the first three months of 
Grand Trunk Pacific through the the current fiscal year there was » 
Yellowhead Pass drop of $7.602,301 in the national re

venue as compered with the. revenue 
during the corresponding period 
the year 1913-14. The truth ia plain 
though alarming that under the mai- 
admiristration of the present Gov
ernment, national conditions grow 
•teadily worse, not better. A 
ttauance of the present rate of 
enue decrease throughout the year 
must mean a total decline of more 
than $33,006,000 in toe twelvemonth» 

On the other hand,’ deanite the a- 
taimtag drop in income, the Govern
ment goee merrily on its spendthrift 
way adding millions to the nation»! 
outlays During the past three 
month» alone, toe expenditure _ 
current account have run $2,269,631 
to advance of the expenditure» ef fthe 
corresponding months of,last year. 
At the time of all times when It ia 
essential that economy and care be 
exercised In the handling of Canadian 
affair», die administration of Premier 

and.hi» colleagues Is mark
ed by inefficiency, extravagance, 
♦set* and recklessness, and the In
terests and the pockets ef the 
file suffer.
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20 per cent Discount on all lines of Furniture 

25 per cent Discount on Carpet Squares
i .

I

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
306 Front St.ll|ij|É
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K>d there

a young man of town n'ined Laing 
w is accused by Joseph, Shatclla, Esq., 
ot stealing a watch from his estab
lishment on St. George Street. Mi

HAD PURCHASED WEDDING 
BING AND LICENSE

Tbe following have passed tbe upper 
school examination for entrance into 
Faculties ot Education at the Lniver- j
sity of Toronto and Queen’s University L ung resented Mr. Shatella s imputa- 
Kingston This school has established tkm and summoned the (said Mi. Jte. 
a record as only one failed. fHra.telU to appear before Magistrate
E M. Alger, Part H ; E Armstrong, Bedford on Monday morning for de
part II; L. 8. Armstrong, Part 1; A. tarnation of character Mr. Shatella 
R Arnott, Part H; J. 8. Barbour; secured a legil Ught from Belleville 
Ptrt I; L. t Bartlett, Part I; A. L. in the person of Mr. O’Flynn, and Mr.
Cinipbell, Part I; H. ,V. Clarke, Fart L ling secured another legal light from 
II • F G. Curry, Part I ; C. Grant, Napnnea In the person ot Mr. Hcrnng- 
P-iVt IE ; L Grant, Part II ; A. M. ton. Result : Joseph Shatellâ, Esq., in the Bay of Quinte on Sunday af- 
Koberts, Part I; H. M. Simpkins. Fart mulcted with a fine of live dollars ternoon. The young man was employ- 
II ■ A E Thrasher, Part B ; H E and costs, and the lawyers will ot ed in Kingston and was visiting hi- 
Welsh, Part I 'and II. course get a pretty fair fee for their fiancee at Bardolph, to whom he was

service. If money counts, as we are to have "been married next week. Tbe 
all pretty well agreed .that it dees, it1 wedding ring and.license were found 
would seem as thongh tbe lawyers In his pockets, 
got the best end of the deal—Deser- ‘ 
onto Poet.
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1con-
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ôliw*® f m' Orrin Dean, aged .24, son Ot Mr. 
Stephen Dean, formerly of Cam pbell- 
ford was drowned while swimming

We offer you free ■ ttiiSS 
this book that tell. 
yon ell about hot* 
dwease. and how to 1
cure them. Call for tt at yodr 
local droggta or write ua.
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Dtlnue to

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogue* 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone tbe 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

.
31 r. John Stokes of Tweed, w'as in 

the city yesterday
onKENDALL’S ^ 

SPAVIN CUREMrs. A. Heiity, of (Moira, is itt the 
city visiting friends.

Mr. John Barlow, of Havelock, is 
visiting Mr. and Mas. MUten Bate
man. Sidney. Street.

*♦*
Mrs- Thomas Tingham of LLoek- 

port, N.Y., to visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson, Moira street.

îMiss Alida J. Lapp is visiting her 
brother, T. C. Lapp, Chathem Street, 

Mr. and Mra J. G. Meagher and son. before returning to Midale, Saak. 
Allan, 9 Oetsvia Street, are leaving '
this evening 1er London, Ontario, to 1 Mr. J. J. B. Flint 1» recovering from 
attend the Old Boys Reunion. While a rather serious indisposition, 
in London they will be the guesfs of r ^ ♦»♦
Mr. A1 Wheatley of the London Free I Mr. Arthur McGinnis la» returned 
Press and Mrs. Wheatley. 421 Ottawa from a holiday trip to Mount Cle- 
Arenue. men», Mich.
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The Weekly Ontario tively unimportant successes on the water, the 
United States forces almost everywhere were 
decisively beaten. Still unconvinced that the 
conquest of Canada was an impossible prop
osition, they resolved to try once more to invade 
the Upper province by way of the Niagara 
frontier.

the guns were all recaptured and an American 
gun in "addition.

The American supplement to the Ency
clopaedia Britannica has this still more un
truthful report,—

fhe battle of Lundy’s Lane (Julv 25,1814) 
brought 3000 Americans ag inst 35C0 Brit
ish. Scott made a harder fight than before 
and was wounded. His successor drew off 
his men in the ensuing night. So the Brit
ish General Drummond, though dislodged 
and put to flight, soon returned and always 
claimed a victory.

American official statements show that 
their force amounted to fully 5000 men. The 
British as stated above fought from half-past 
six until nine o'clock with a force of only 1600 
men. Then reinforcements Drought their total 
up to"2800 me ' of all ranks.

There is no evidence whatever that Gener
al Drummond was at any time dislodged from | 
his position. He had possession of the hill con 
tinyously while the Americans retreated short
ly after midnight to their old camp at Chippawa 
and made no offer to renew the fight.

The loss of the Americans too was the more 
severe, amounting to 9^0 killed and wounded 
and 300 prisoners, while that of the British, 
prisoners included, amounted only to 870 men.

The destruction of its heavy stores and the 
retreat of the American army so soon after the 
battle of Lundy's Lane, present clear evidence 
that it felt it had sustained a defeat. But if add
itional proof on this point is required, it will be 
found in the fact that Brown’s 
VICTORIOUS
cooped up in f ort Erie; by a/ 
little more than„half their number. The 
ious spectacle was thus presented to th wor d 
of the larger force Deseiged by the smaller, and 
rendered useless for the remainder of the cam
paign.

men gave way no further, and though hard 
pressed by immensly surperior numbers, they 
gallàntty held their ground, and effectually 
covered the rear of the centre and 

-right.
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BATTLE OF LUKOVS LADE delic
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Lesson VI.—Third Quarter, For 

Aug. 9, 1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Meanwhile' the battte rqged furiously at 
the centre of the British line, on which the 
Americans made fierce and repeated attacks, 
but were repulsed again and again with steady 
valor, to be afterwards smote down with 
terrible carnage,, by the fire of the artillery as 
they fell back to reform.

Presently night drew its sable pall over the 
field, and still the comoat raged with desperate 
obstinacy. The assailants maddened by their 
losses, pressed fôrwarâ repeatedly. to capture 
the British guns, and even bayoneted the gunn
ers in the act of loading, but were as often 
repulsed. They next pushed up their own guns 
within a few yards of Drummond’s battery, 
and thus maintained a. combat of artillery. 
At one time led by Col. Miller a parly of Amer
icans crept up under cover oLdarkness and 
captured six of .the British cannon, but a 
vigorous bayonet charge recovered them all, 
and captured an American gur. in addition.

About nine o'clock there was a brief lull in 
the battle, while Scott’s brigade which had 
suffered severely, was being withdrawn by 
Brown and placed in reserve, and Ripley’s 
fresher troops pushed to the front.'

Luckily at this time the remainder of 
Riall’s division, whose retreat had been counter
manded by Drummond, came up twelve 
hundred strong. This brought the total of the 
British forces up to 2800 men.

The contest was again resumed. Long 
thin lines of fire marked the discharges of the 
hostile infantry, while ever and anon the artill
ery shot out a red volume of flame, and thtn 
its thunders reverberated across the bloody 

- »<*«** fo Twelve Mil,* ,v[reld, ,o Waste themselve* in fitful echoes amid
• *?£Bro""‘dvanced lo Queen,ton.and the ccntinuou5 roll o[ ,he Niagara.

remained there until July 23rd. A momentary pause no» and then
.a ®r7" expected the cooperated J,! • lu;Meded and the cries of the wounded for 
Adm,ral Chaucncy and the Amencan fleet on ter ,c„ on the elrs nf lhe 5tiu
Lake Ontario, but being disappointed in this he jrjured 
again withdrew to Chippawa on July 23.followed 'J 
by Riall who established himself at Lundy’s 
Lane.

It was our good fortune to be present last 
Saturday afternoon at the celebration of the one 
hundredth anniversary of the most sanguinary 
contest of the War of 1812—the Battle of Lun
dy's Lane. It is notour purpose to give a de
tailed report of the day’s proceedings, interesting 
and Impressive as they were, for we would-^ 
only be repeating what has already been given 
with considerable elaboration in the Toronto 
daSy papers.

5 We would merely say that the procession 
with its brilliantly varied military display, in 
which were commingled fhe descendants of 
those who were locked in deadly conflict upon 
the same ground one hundred years before, 
was a sight that could never be forgotten.

The orators too came from both sides of 
trie border. Sir John Gibson, lieutenant gov
ernor of Ontario, delivered a masterly address. 
He was succeeded by Col. Peter A. Porter of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. a descendant of General 
Peter B. Porter, who commanded one of the 
divisions at Lundy’s Lane. Col. Porter’s ad 
dress was a marvel of inspiring eloquence, con
veying a mes ?age of international good-r. ill. 
and amity. Perhaps the most valuable oration 
of the day from the historical standpoint was 
that of Dr. Alexander Fraser, Ontario archi
vist. He gave from his rich store of know
ledge and trustworthy information, a care
fully prepared historical review ef the causes , 
and issues of the war. Mr. C. M. Warner, the 
enthusiastic Bay of Quinte historian of Napanee, 
spoke briefly. Of the singing of the school
children, the participation of the Six Nation 
chiefs froth Brantford and the other features of 
fhe day it is not necessary to speak fuith-

Their want of success hitherto by land had 
taught the Americans ' caution and great" exert
ions were made to have their troops better 
drilled and better officered than before. Majors 
General Brown, who now commanded, was dn 
officer of much greater resolution and ability 
than any of thosç who had preceded him, and 
the brigadiers under him were of the same

&C

Text of the Lessen, Mark xi, 12-26. 
Memory Verses, 22, 23—Golden Text, 
Matt, vii, 20—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

BEST U 
BEST I

Having spent the tight at Bethany, 
they returned on the morrow to Jeru 
ealem. Probably they returned early 
In the morning, and He at least seems 
to have had no morning meal, for He 
was hungry. See His real humanity 
In that He hungered, thirsted, was 
weary, wept (John Iv, 6, 7; xl. 35). See 
His humility In that He consented to 
be thus dependent upon others on this 
earth, which He Himself had made. 
Though He was rich, for our sakes He 
became poor that we through His pov- 
erty might be forever rich (John I, 
10, 11; II Cor. vlll, 9). He was no 
doubt literally burigry, but as there 
was meat of which His disciples knew 
not (John lv. 32>, so there were a hun
ger and thirst of which they knew not 
He hungered for fruit from Israel, 
yvho proved to be an empty vine, bring
ing fortb fruit unto himself; a bad 
vine, bearing only wild grapes (Hos. x).

This lesson is recorded in Matthew 
and Luke, as well as In Mark, or at 
least part of It Matthew says that He 
saw a fig tree In the way, and Mark 
says that He saw It afar off. Both 
phrases are^suggestlve of the facts 
that, while "Israel professed to be In 

ele- the way, she was really afar off. Hav
ing leaves was a profession of fruit 
bearing: His finding nothing but leaves 
was disappointing barrenness. The 
parable of the fig tree In Luke rill, 6-9, 
shows His patience with His fig tree. 
Ht» saying in Matt vil, 16, teaches 
that It requires a real fig tree to bear 
figs. The first reference to fig leaves 
in the Bible shows man's vain effort 
to substitute something Instead of the 
beautiful garments of light which he 
had lost (Gen. Ill, 7), while the refer
ence In Hab. HI, 17, 18, shows that 
tiioogh all thatJs of nature should tall, 
yet we may find real cause of rejoicing 
in the Lord Himself. Young translates 
“forever” (verse 14) to “the age,” and 
we know that while Israel as a nation 
has borne no fruit since she rejected 
Christ the time Is coming when 
“Israel shall blossom and bud and fill 
the face of the world with fruit" (Isa. 
xxvti,„6). He came to Jerusalem and 
went Into the temple and began to 
cleanse It as He had done at the be-

°opulat
Populaistamp. >

On the third of July two strong brigades, 
under Brigadiers Scott and Ripley, crossed the 
Niagara river from Buffalo to Fort Erie.

Here a small garrison of one hundred and 
seventy mên had been Jeft, more with a view of 
giving a temporary check to the enemy. These 
were compelled to surrender to the Americans 
after the exchange or a tew shots.

To resist this formidable invasion there 
were only about 1700 Britisn regulars along the 
entire Niagara frontier. Major General Riail, 
the commander of the British, forces, who by 
way was a giand uncle of Mrs. (Lieut.

‘ Col.) W.N. Ponton of this city, determined 
nevertheless!) do what he could to check the 
advance of the enemy.

General Brown pushed on_ to Chippawa, 
a village about two miles above Niagara. Here 
he took up a strong defensive position.

On the morning of July 5th, Riall having y 
received reinforcements from Toronto, very 
foolishly decided to attack the Americans in 
their entrenchments. The result was a de
cisive defeat, Riall losing in killed and wounded 
nearly 500 men.
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One of th earnerican speakers-at the e 

Oration humorously remarktd that the Battle 
of Lundy’s Làne was the longest battle in ail 
history. It began July 25 1814 and had tasted 
one hundred years.

The reference was of course to the disputed 
claims of victory made by .the rival Canadian 
and American historians.

We are now far enough away from the 
event to view it with dispassionate eyes, and to 
be willing to listen to the truth however dis
agreeable that truth may be.

The first aim in the writing of all history 
should be truth and accuracy. Otherwise we 
deceive ourselves.

There is now no object to be gained by 
* misrepresenting the American position, rnd in

ternational animosities are better allowed to 
die out American friendship is a much more 
valuable asset to Canada and Britain than 
American antipathy. The truth of this has 
been amply borne out by the events of the 
past few days in Europe.

The fordgoing account of Luqdy’s Lane was 
not written with any desire to stir up that, sinning of His ministry (John u. 13-17). 
ancient ill-feeling that is much better lying' Jerusalem was the national center, 
burV. d behéath thé sod of the battle-field. Our ®n<* th*kte™p,<L7a">he !?** ceBlter, as the heart Is the vital center of 

onr being, and true cleansing must 
be from the center outward. Man 
looketh on the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart He 
says: “I, the Lord, search the heart I 
try the reins even to give every man. 
according to bis ways and according 
to the frnit of his doings" (1 Sam. xvl, 
7; Jer. xvll, 10). See a beautiful and 
appropriate, prayer in Ps. cxxxlx, 23, 
24. In the cleansing In II John He ac
cused them of making His Father's 
house a house of merchandise, while- 
here He says that Instead of Its being 
a house of prayer they bad made It a 
den of thieves (verse 17). The refer
ence Is to Isa. Ivl, 7. “Mine house shall- 
be called an bouse of prayer for all 
people," and to Jer. vll, 11, “Is thls- 
house which Is called by my name be
come a den of robbers In yonr eyes?" 
The question Is asked In Mai. Ill, 8, 
“Will a man rob God?” And it Is- 
also answered. Instead of recognizing; 
all things as given us by God to hold 
for Him and use as His stewards 
many are more apt to say: “Onr Ups 
(and all things) are onr own. Who ls- 
lord over us?” (Ps. xti, 4.) Tbe,only 
right attitude Is that of David when- 
be said. 'tAII things come of Thee, and1 
of Thine own have we given Thee” 
(I Chron. nix. 14).

The temple was originally built for 
the Lord that He might dwell there in- 
the midst of His people Israel and* 
that all people of the earth might 
know Him and fear and serve Him- 
(I Kings vlll, 43-60), but now that the 
Lord had come to His own temple He- 
was crowded out by business and self 
seeking. It Is even so still In tbe- 
churches, which are supposed to be for 
His worship, but from which He Is ex
cluded by many things and by worldly 
ways and lu which there Is often no
room for Him. He la often, as In Rev. 
111. 20, Inquiring If any person will 
open bis heart’s door to Him. hardly 
expecting that a church will welcome 
Him.

Com pa,

KPitt.
With the thought that perhaps at this par 

ticular time a somewhat detailed report of this 
momentous contest of arms might be profit
able and interesting we have endeavored to 
gather from the I most reliable sources a true 
account of the battle.

C
Till midnight did this terrible combat con

tinue anc then ihe moon rose dimly over the 
battle-field, and flung its uncertain light from 
behind a mass of chin feathery cloud on the 
hostile ranks, enabling the eye to scan the slope 
in front of the British position, strewn thickly 
with the dying and the dead, the plaintive 
groans of the wounded mingling sadly and 
ch’llingly the while with the dull, yet terribly 
voluminous loar of the mighty cataract close

Sea Bi 
Your<The chief.command of the British forces in 

Canada at this time was in the hands of Gen
eral Drummond, a master strategist, and, aside 
from Brock, the greatest military tactician of 
the war.

. o o-o o
The scene of the battle itself is an inspiring 

one. Lundy's Lane which gave the name to 
the battle is a nanow roadway passing to the 
westward from the main highway that origin
ally connected Fort Erie and Queenston. The 

. battle raged about the slopes of a gently rising 
hill of which the British possessed the summit. 
This is the hignest elevation in the Niagara 
peninsula. Half-a-miie away is the word’s 
greatest cataract giving a fit setting for the de
riding contest of this unequal war.

0 o o o
ft is remarkable that the three greatest 

battles that have taken place on Canadian- soil 
were fought amid scenes of tbe greatest nat
ural magnificence. What more appropriate, 
stage setting could be imagined for one of the 
world’s greatest military dramas than the 
Plains of Abraham, where Wolfe achieved his 
epoch-making victory above the ramparts of 
Quebec ? Not less rémarkable for its imposing 
natural grandeur is the field of Queenston 
Heights. And lastly there is Lundy’s Lane 
where the mighty cataract, as Colonel Porte, t 
eloquently remarked, sings its perpetual re
quiem beside the graves of those who fought so 
well on that July night a century ago.

o o o o

In dining, 
time, in 
room at 
laundry orDrummond was at Kingston when news 

reached him of the invasion at Niagara and 
of Riall's defeat.He immediately hastened to Tor
onto and theri proceeded to Fort Niagara with 
what forces he could collect, reaching the 
mouth of the Niag-ra is the early morning of 
thj? 25th. Here he learned of the retreat of 
Brown on the preceding day and of the ad
vance of Riall.

Drummond hastened forward with 800 
regulars to support Riall at Lundy’s Lane. He 
reached the neighborhood of this position at 
haif-past five o’clock in the evening and found 
that Riall instead of occupying the hill as he 
expected, had already commenced a retreat, his 
advance guard being a considerable distance 
away on the road to Queenston. Despatching 
an aide to recall these troops Drummond at- 
once took possession of the little eminence at 
Lundy's Lane, on the summit of which he 
placed five field guns in battery ‘a little in ad
vance. His line of battle was formed with rap
idity and skill. Atthe commencement of the 
battle his entire force amounted to 1600 men. 
Scott's brigade advancing against him was 
2000 strong with calvary and artillery in addi
tion. The second brigade under Ripley which 
came Up to Scott’s support three-quarters of an 
hout later was nearly of equal strength, while 
the miiltia under Porter and Brown’s cavalry 
rfiade up the total of Brown’s army to fully 
five thousand men.

And now began the greatest battle of the 
War of 1812.

When Drummond arrived on the hill at 
Lundyis Lane, Scott’s brigade was -already 
within six hundred yards of the advantageous 
position of which he at once so promptly and 
skilfully took possession. Hé had barely time 
to complete his formation when the whole 
front was warmly engaged. This was about 
half-ptist six o’clock. But the decision and 
skill of the British general -had already half 
won the battle. The battery, so judiciously 
placed, was admirably served, and swept the 
field with terrible rapidity, while the sharp 
rolling volleys of the infantry held Scott’s 
surperiov numbers effectually in check.

For three quarters of an hour did the 
battle rage upon something like equal terms in 
point of strength; then Ripley’s brigade came 
on the ground, with nnother battery of artillery, 
and Drummond’s little army had to contend 
against three times its number. Brown at 
once availed himself of his surperior force to 
outflank fiis opponent’s line. The 25th 
Amèrican regi£neot swept round the British 
left, forced it bSck at an angle with the centre, 
gained possession of lhe road, and the enemy’s 
cavalry, following behind, made several 
prisoners, and General Riall, who had been 
severely "wounded and was passing to the rear, 
among the test. But the Canadian militia-

Eleiby. xli. 1.
And then Browti finding all his efforts 

fruitless to force the Bri ish position, retreated 
to Chippawa, leaving Drummond in full 
possession of the battle-field.

o o dr o
Such was the battle of Lnudy’s Lane. The 

Americans as we hove seen had largely the ad
vantage in point ot numbers, the ; British the 
better position. Still it is difficult to imagine 
how 1700 men could have resisted an army of 
000 men for nearly three hours had the * latter 
been more ably commanded.

The oatile was in the open ground. There 
was no bush fighting, no breastwork of any 
kind. The eminence held oy the British was 
only a-trifling height and easy of ascent. The 
n lture of the ground should have made it easy 
to outflank the British position.

The Americans showed'desperate courage 
worthy of their British descent, and had Brown 
wielded his large columns more skillfully, 
Drummond could scarcely fail to have been 
beaten. He committed a blunder in not know
ing more of the British force1 in his front, and 
Scott committed a still greater blunder in com- 

_ mencing the battle before Ripley’s brigade 
cafme up.

Had the whole American army "been at 
ooce thrown skillfully against the British line, 
it must have been outflanked, and hemmed in 
and Drummond compelled to retreat, or have 
his small force destroyed.

While their troops behaved admirably, 
neither Brown nor Scott displayed the genius 
of the skilful military tactician, and literally 
toueht the battle by detachments to be repulsed 
in detail. They sought to win a victory by the 
mere physical courage of their men. while their 
superior members should have decided thé con
test in their favor with one-half the loss they 
sustained in being beaten.

Two days later, after throwing heavy bag
gage into the river, Brown retreated Id Fort 
Erie and took up a position behind its walls.

Fort Erie was evacuated the following No
vember and Canada saw no more of the Amer
ican invader.

sole object was to place before our readers, 
whether they be Canadian or American as 
trustworthy and reliable account as we were 
able toobtain of one of the momentous events 
in our history.

The misleading accounts of this great bat
tle that have gained suclxurrency in the United 
States are, we believe, due to the no less mis
leading official reports se?it to his government 
by General Brown.

It must be observed that the. War of 1812 
was extremely unpopular with a very large and 
influential section of the peoplp of the United 
States, particularly in the east Therefore off- 
fcial reports were very often colored so as to in
fluence political opinion and hence General 
Brown in common with the others, distorted 
facts to favor the war party. He laid the blame 
on General Ripley for f.ilure to follow up the 
“victory” at Lundy's Lane, but how general 
Ripley could return the next morning and de
feat a victorious army, General drown did not 
explain.

may be r< 
any part oi 
cost to O] 
little. Ele 
be 'had it 
varieties, 
lifetime, 
ticulats.

The Trent] 
Water C«i

O. H. S. ott,

IMagna est veritas praevalebit

•The C« 
I Loving

More rain clouds and fewer war clouds 
would be appreciated.The Battle of the Plains of Abraham 

measured by the results that were directly 
traceable to it, was one of the most momentous 
that has ever taken place in any part of the 
world. It not onlv established the dominance 
of the Anglb-Stxon in this Canadian northland 
kit by removing the French menace from the 
British colonists along the Atlantic seaboard 
and the further necessity for British protection, 
was a determining factor in leading to the 
Declaration of Independence and fhe establish
ment of the American republic. The example 
set by the United States was later followed by 
neatly all the American colonies of European

Surely it is enough trouble for us to have 
a war with the Triple Alliance on our hands 
without the further complication of a strike 
among the dagoes.

are ala 
someth 
it is — | 
Pepperj 
“The d 
<*6110101] 
fection.] 
of the 
sure tu

iThe German emperor may force his men 
to wear whiskers, but he has undertaken too 
much when he attempts to keep society from 
dancing the tango. The old fellow has overes- 
i mated his power._ i

S1
6l«

1f you make some slight remark about 
the frank gown- wor,n by a lady and it 
develops that she is the wife of the man you 
are talking to, your cue is to look like a 
fool.

powers.
Queenston Heights administered the first 

decided check to the military ambition of ihi 
of the Uhited States in this war of aggress, 
ion.

CHAS.The chief priests and scribes were In
creasingly determined to destroy Him- 
because His teaching was so opposed* 
to theirs. He taught dally In the tem
ple and at night went out to tbe Mount 
of Olives, fur there seemed to be no- 
more of a home welcome for Him any- 
where than there was In the temple- 
(Luke *xL 37: John vll. 53; vlll. 1). It 
was and still Is the same old story.. 
MNo room for Him" (Luke 11. 7). His 
thoughts and ways are so far above- 
imrs that In our low and unworthy, 
way of looking at things we cannot 
seem to welcome Him as we should. 
In the morning as they returned to the 
city the disciples marveled to see the 
fig tree withered away. Then came 
His great word about a mountain be
ing removed If we only had faith 
(verse 23; Matt, xxl, 21). Compere 
Matt xvll. 20. Notice His "Have 
faith In God" and the “Have faith and^ 
Jonbt not” of Matthew and His “What
soever be saltb’’ and “What things so- 
ever ye desire" of lessen verses 23,24.

1 Lundy’s Lane fought nearly two years later 
■was the decisive blow that convinced the govern
ment of the United States that the loyalists of 
Canada could never be conquered. After Lun
dy’s Lane the United States desired nothing 
more fervently than honorable peace. There 
were no further attempts to invade Can
ada.

o o o o
The Americans claim to have won a vic

tory at Lundy's Lane, though on what ground 
it would he difficult to imagine. An Amer
ican school history in our possession gives the 
following illuminative account of the battle,— . 

Generals Brown and. Scott gained a 
brilliant victory at LundVs Lane near Ni
agara Falls, where General Riall was 
made prisoner. Seeing that a hill crowned 
with cannon was the key to the British po
sition, General Brown said to Col. James 
Miller,—“Colonel, take your regiment, 
storm that work, and take it." “f’H try, 
sir,.’ was the reply and marching steadily 
up the hill he took it.
This history omits the very essential se

quel to the story that a few minutes afterwards

TRUE RICHESj % D.JIf I can leave behind me, here and there 
A friend or two to say when I am gone 

That I had helped to make their pathways 
fair,

Had brought them smiles when they were 
bowed with care,

The riches of this world I’ll cany on.-

Lice need Auc 
tiee of Heetingi 
nox and Addlni 
North timber lam 
Belleville. Term 
Kuarxnteed. ’PI pense, d. 
Belleville.

J. Faio o o o
To understand properly the situation at 

Lundy’s Lane it is necessary to go back a few 
days in the previous history of the cam
paign.

If only three or fourshall pause to say 
When I have passed beyond this earthly 

sphere,
That I brought gladnsssto them on a day 
When bitterness was theirs, 1*11 take away 

More riches than a billionaire leaves here.

J-
license:

The two campaigns in the years 1812 and 
1813 had both proved disastrous to American 
arms and prestige. Except tor the compara-
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TRIBUTE 10 DECEASED 
. CITIZEN WAS IMPRESSIVE

LEGALSTRIKE BREAKERS 
AT $1.50 A DAY

WALLBRIDCE & CLARKE'S July and August Clearing Sale of 
Trunks, Suit Cares and Club Bags

Northrop & Ponton.
knkten. Solicitors, Notaries Pab

delicious »
Pavement Work Resumed Early 

This Morning by Contractors.
Strike-breakers went to work on 

the Front street pavement this mor
ning for Messrs. Foley and Gleason 
at the rate of $1-50 per, day. Most of 
the men are Italians but a few Ca
nadians are numbered among them.

Those who struck yesterday are 
around town today 

The new men do not seem to have 
become accustomed to the heavy bar- 
row work this morning 

Bridge street up jo the lower 
bridge has had its base laid.

The farmers had difficulty today to 
finding their way around, and learn
ing what streets to avoid on account 
of the blockade. Sidney and Prince 
Edward people were greatly incon
venienced by the necessary closing of 
the lower bridge to traffic.

far the
Bank of Otoartt and Bank sf 

to learnTEAS
W. B. Ponton, K O.
W. a North, ap, K.O., M F.an. —& COFFEE /

Remains of Late Henry Pringle Lad to Rest in Belleville Cemetery by 
the Craft—Publie Service in Bridge Street Church.

W. r MIKEL K.Ç
sa Bridge 8t„ **«r ON W. 

Offtoa

BEbT IN VALUE 
BEST IN QUALITY A remarkable tribute to a great ■ so that his great loss might be light

ened. Mr. Pringle had spoken of 
death and the future as he spoke of 
matters of everyday life. *

What man in trouble that ever 
went to him, that was not relelved, 
what boy was not encouraged, what 
old man was not strengthened,” 
asked the Rev. J. P. Wilson of Peter
borough, who knew Mr. Pringle for 
four years. “He caught the very end 
of service, not to comand service but 
to -render it. No one ever doubted 
where he stood on anygreat subject. 
He wore the livery of his King. His 
life was short in years but not in 
accomplishment and deeds.

“These men are the assets oi every 
twon and every city. Harry Pringle 
is living to-day. He was a Christian 
everywhere. He cast about him in 
the lodge a Christian influence.

He passed through a great crisis 
in the death of his son Angus, and 
his soul turned to young men.

Strength and beauty like two pil- 
ars, were wonderfully illustrated in 
his life.

He was true to his family, his city, 
his lodge and his church.

Rev. H. S. Oshprne said, “It is a 
thing of tremendous importance to 
live the kind of life that makes it 
impossible to believe that death ends 
all. Henry Pringle’s optimism stood 
out strongly.

‘Grow old along with me 
The best of Tife is yet to be,
The last of life for which the. 

first was made.’

telegraph* 
PBOMB M»

1man’s memory was that paid on Fri
day afternoon to the \ate Henry Prin
gle by all creeds and classes of citi
zens. The obsequies although under 
Masonic auspices were attended by 
men and women of every walk in life, 
and evesy shade nt opinion So wide 
has been the sphere of his influence.
A short service Was held at the Bridge 
Street family residence after which 
the cortege formed and proceeded to 
Bridge Street Methodist Church. The 
brethren of the compass and square 
attended in large numbers in honor 
to their deceased ppst -district deputy 
grand master. One carriage was re
quired to carry the numerous floral 
offerings.

The church was well filled when 
the funeral cortege moved up the 
aisle, Rev. H. S. Osborne ahead, read
ing “I am the Resurrection and the 
Life.” Following, came the floral 
bearers, the. pall bearers—five past 
district deputies and one present 
D.D.G.M. Rt. Wor. Bros. Col. S. S.
Lazier, Wm. Webster, Arthur Mc
Ginnis, Col. Wm. Ponton, John_New- 
ton, and H. J. Clarke; then the cas
ket bearing deceased’s apron worn 
as District Deputy, the members of 
the carft, and mourqprs. The flow
ers formed a solid bank within the 
communion rail. The choir was aug
mented for the occasion and the pul
pit had been draped in mourning.
His Bible Class, scholars of the Sun
day School, the church boards were 
all present to pay their last token 
of respect. , . -

The opening liÿmn “Rock of 
Ages,” a favorite of the late Mr. Prin
gle, marked the commencement of 
the service. Rev. W. G. Clarke, B.A.,
B.D., of the Tabernacle In prayer 
praised God for the gifts bestowed 
in the lives of men, expressed grati
tude for His creative power, for His 
manifestations of power and glory 
and wisdom, for the new creation in 
the image of God, the wonder of the 
ages; for the church which utters its 
warnings, judgments, to call all the 
world to repent, for all divine agen
cies and results, for the life of him 
who had just completed his work sur
rounded and upheld in his last mo
ments by the prayers of a vast com
munity. Though he rest from his 
labors, his. works shall follow him.
His poise of character, and Clearness 
of vision were praiseworthy. The 
community recognizes that a Prince 
in Isreal has fallen. The speaker 
prayed for blessing on the fraternal 
organization in which he stood so Magistrates B. 0. Hubbell and Wm. 
high in council, so blessed in his Renter presided over police 
influence, on those who mourn a Marmora, which lasted nearly all day 
true brother whose glorious example i,8t Friday. Bight summons to ans- 
speaks so strongly to-day. How , wer to the charge of being drunk and 
much we shall miss him from our disorderly on July 13th, the date of 
streets, the council of our churches, the big Orange Celebration i had 
how much we shall miss him every- been issued and the cases came up for 
where! . While we rejoice ip the ex- a hearing on this occasion, 
cellenctes in thé' character of our ‘ 
deceased brother, he would be the 
first to attribute them to the Saviour,

Popular Prices 
Popular Blends

Ontario.
Bank

toll* villa. to-w. tor

English Breakfast Tea 
Indo-Oylon Black Teas 

Japan Teas 
Oolong Tea 

Far East Tea 
“Q” Tea 

Overland Tea 
Reception Tea

IW Us At”Vf right
In order to make room for our fall goods 
we are putting on a sacrifice sale.
We have a large assortment ot Trunks,
Suit Cases and Club Bags. Good strong 
Trunks with or without straps, Irom 
$2.00 up to $10.00. Also Steamer Trunks 
in all sizes.

Suit Cases with or without straps from 75c to 
$10.00. Club Bags in all colors from $2.00 to $12

Call in and ask to see them 
Attractive Window Display

—mi— (Melton. Notarié» Pab
et, set., Office «Campbell St., Belle- 
«tie, Money te lean at lowest r»L.

<

Material Wright,)
J. Franklin Wills, K.Q.

MARMORA POLICE COURT E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, » 

Notary Public.
Office 2» Bridge Street

REX. vs. EASTWOOD

An important trial was held at the 
town hall, Marmara on Tuesday, 28 
before Justices Hubbell and Bonter. { 
If appears that one Davison, from, 
Belmont, entered into a contract to 
exchange or trade horses with John 
Eastwood of Rawdon, at the village 
of Marmora on the afternoon of 
Friday, July 24, The parties had 
been drinking considerably during 
the afternoon, ajnd as a consideration 
of the trade Davison paid, as-alleged, 
the sum of $18 as hoot money to East 
wood. It was also alleged that East- 
wood forbid Davison to take away his 
(Eastwood’s) horse, because he had 
not received the money agreed upon. 
Davison laid information against 
Eastwood for the alleged fraud.

It was shown very clearly that 
Eastwood had been very badly under 
the influence of liquor, and upon 
the police officer searching him short- 

afterwards!;fdund on his person 
only $6.

One Lake and one Parcels swore 
that they Were present and saw 
Eastwood receive the money, but ow
ing to the discrepancies in the evi
dence of the complainant Davison 
and his companion, Lake, as to the 
money, considerable doubt was raised 
as to the complainant’s evidence as 
to the payment of the money to

&r.., .fee., &c.

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

Office north aide Campbell Street 
Belleville, Solicitors for th# Demin- «- 
N Bank. Money to lean ok rnort- 

igea on easy terms.
A. B. Ointe, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

Wall bridge & Clarke's Teas 
and Coffee

—Taste better
—Go farther

—and cost no more A. W. VERMILYEA & SON ;

Invictns Shoes for Men Qaeca Çaality Shoes for Women
Comparison Invited.

-•V,

INSURANCE.
no H. F. Ketcheson

Representing

That was his thought. “I cannot 
die because I must live for ever and 
live aright.” His daughter had said, 
he had given her one. great thought 
immortality. ~ - ' '

In the restoration of the church, 
thV board always waited upon his 
judgment, three great men had gone 
from the church in the past two years 
Wm. Johnson, James C. Moynes, and 
now Henry Pringle.

Hymn, "Lead Kindly Light.”
After the benediction the floral 

offerings were carried out by mem
bers of the craft and the casket was _ .
returned to the hearse and the cor-?”?two, .
tege set out for Belleville Cemetery . Counsel for the defence urged an 
via Church, Great St. James, the up- ^portant legal reason for the 
per bridge, Moira, Coleiqan, Bridge, Quittai ,of the accused Eastwood, as 
Comercial Streets and Trent Road. a,man, “ greatly under the rnflu- 

Rt. Wor. Bro. Arthur McGinnis eDce of >»*** “ waa ah,own 
conducted the Masonic service at he P3?0' Preclu4e<1. any k.?ow“
residence. At the grave the last sad or cri™ina* intent, as there
rites were directed by Rt. Worl Bro. °°.“l” ?ot “ cr.im‘na “Mention
Col. S S Lazier without a sound and disposing mind

1 and knowledge. This he urged wag 
entirely absent ôn the part of tne 
accused and especially as the evi
dence was contradictory and " some
what weak'and suspicious. Tne court, 
after mature consideration, dismissed 
the charge and acquitted the prison
er. F. Coatsworth, of Peterboro, for 
the crown. A. A. McDonald for the 
prisoner.

! i Hotpoint ClearingI British American Assurance tta 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Oo. 
Montreal-Canada Fire insurance Co. 
Hand-In-Hand Fire Insurance Co 
Atlas Assurance Oo.
Merchants Fire Insurance Oo. 
Independent Fire Insurance Oo, 
Wellington Fire Insurance Oo 
General Accident Fire k Life Ato 

su ranee Oo . . <
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler lesor. 

an ce Co. Office 32 Bridge St..
Phen

Marriage Licensee Issued

KEEP
COOL

Sale ;The Electric Iron 
with the guarantee
Do iron comfortably 
the Hotpoint way
Clean, safe, satisfac
tory

Point always hot, 
handle cool, stand 
attached
Always ready anywhere 

Let us show you one.

iOF «(

Children’s Straws
50r and 75c SailorsiSea Breezes at 

Your Commandi a 25c ae-»
> All our Ch'ldren’s Fancy 

Straw Hats greatly 
reduced

s»In dining-room at meal 
time, in the sleeping 
room at night, in the 
laundry on wash day, an

■>: ville.
8

WOODLEY’Si

Thcynas Stewart
Bridgé-St. Belleville 

Re-reèenting; the oldest And' most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
tod Plate Glass Insarance.

Beal Bbtate Agent.
Stocka «ad Bonds bought and eel*

273 Front Street

—••••—••••••••••••••OC SIX WERE FINED.Electric Fan <•*» J i
i i

may be readily placed in ! 
any part of the house The ! 
cost to operate is very. ' 
little. Electric Fans may | 
be 'had in a number of ! 
varieties, and will last a ! 
lifetime. Ask for par- J 
ticulais.

THE JNO. LEWIS CO., LTD. court,
The Stove Store

to
OUR LINES DIED IN THURLOW Robt. Bogle

Automobile stor lge and caie 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicÿcle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G «s Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c.te ai d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
'ali and see us whether you do 

V * or not.

A great deal of contradictory evi
dence was given and the Magistrates 

. had great difficulty in sifting the 
Who was slain that he might live facts from the conflicting stories that

were told. This probably accounted 
tor the light sentences on those found 
guilty. Stanley Mclnroy, Murney Mc- 
Inroy, Stanley Jackson," James Leon
ard, jr„ and Chas. Kennedy were each 
fined five dollars and costs.

1 he ease of Howard Hawley was ad
journed until Monday owing to the 
serious charge made against him. He 
was accused of having struck Edward 
Mclnroy on the head with a bottle. 
At the adjourned hearing on Monday 
evidence was given to the effect that 
Mclnroy was the aggressor and that 
Hawley dfd not have a bottle when 
he struck the former. As a result 
of this evidence Hawley was also let 
off with a fine of five dollars and 
costs. v

The evidence of young Heagle, one 
of the witnesses was worthy of inves
tigation by the license inspector. He 
admitted under oath that he purchas
ed a flask of whiskey and that his 
age is only eighteen. No attempt was 
made to discover where he got H.

Mer chan tile Agency 
Estates managed. Accountant. Aotir 

tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent. Loans negotiated. Insurance) 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville. 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

•eeeeeeeweeeeeei The death occurred yesterday morn
ing of Mr. Petti O’Cairo i, aged eighty 
one years. Thé deceased had been in 
his usual good health, but on; Thurs
day was the victim of a paralytic 
stroke to which he succumbed. De
ceased was born in Thurlow Town
ship, there he spent all his life. He 
was a member of St. Michael’s 
Church and in politics a Conservative 
Deceased is survived by one brother, 
Thomas of Thurlow, and three sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret O’Brien of this city, 
and Mrs. Henry Gavin and Mrs. Ben- 
iamen Ockerman of Cannifton. The 
funcra lotok place this morning to SI. 
Michael’s Church where High Reqiem 
Mass was celebrated and interment 
took place in St. James cemetery.

MARKETS

I

( eternally.
The Scripture jesson was read by 

thé Rev. H. S. Osborne of Bridge St. 
from Revelaton XXII 1-5.
’ Following the singing r , of 
“Nearer My God To Thee,” Rev. Dr.
Baker of Albert College, who. had 
known Henry Pringle for forty years 
said “he could not think him of him 
as dead. He bore -his own burden, 
great soul. Recently we talked about 
the future, about our ideas of the fu
ture. . ___
forty years ago as a student, as I 
knew him twenty years ago as pastor 
and as I have known him this year 
and as I have fellowshipped with him 
How much I shall miss him. He was 
not my friend alone. He was every
body’s friend. What a soul he was, 
what a winsome attractive soul. He 
Just threw the mantle of charity and 
love over a man.

“He was a great business man, he 
was a great speaker.” There was 
nçthing selfish in his character. He 
had faith in God and humanity. He 
believed that by a loving touch men 
and women could be brought into 
harmony with God and it was often 
his hand that touched. We have, lost 
one of the best citizens.

His Honor Judge Deroche, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, with 
which jflr. Pringle was associated for 
many years, bore testimony to his 
close communion with God. "He was 
a great man in making breathing 
spots, where free from our joys and 
sorrows, we mây think of. the eter
nal.” He needs no eulogy. His life 

eulogy of himself. There are 
not many men who reach nearer the 
perfection of human character.

Had Mr. Pringle’s strength allowed 
he would have been superintendent 
of the Sunday School Judge Deroche 
quoted tdo incidents In‘his career as 
teacher to show his magnanimity and 
high character.

Mr. Dan A. Cameron sang sweetly 
“Face to Face,” Miss LaVo^ play
ing the accompaiment.

Mr. F. E. O’Flynn whp was closely 
associated with the deceased bore
great tribute to his memory. He had »“re it will be a rare treat to 
known Mr. Pringle for 40 years, see what ahe has been doing now.
The first the speaker saw of him was _ .Mr. J. C. MacFarlane is visiting at 
a manifestation of his wonderful -nis home in the village, 
magnetic personal .influence evert as Miss Lilly Ketcheson of Moira is 
a youth. spending some time at the home of
Mr. Pringle and Mr. O’Flynn had kin- Mr. Percy Foster 
dred sympahties in politics, society. Miss Katie Strong of Watertown, 
church, and in th fraternal orders. visiting her aunts, the Misses 
In his close intimacy Mr. Pringle had enyes 
been a guide to him, ./ r_ ,

The last mesage to the congrega- Italian Was Fined. .
tion and brotherhood was one ot his . Watering Pinnacle Street.
heart’s best love, Antonio Delegn, the young Italian

In all his life Mr. O’Flynn Knew who was in thei (row on'Front Street Citizen writes to find out why Pin-
no one who was so unselfish as Mr. following yesterday afternoon’s strike,: nacel Street cannot be watered from
Pringle. He had always excuses for was this morning arraigned on a I the Bank of Montreal to Moore’s Mnr- t- .... -------- -
the shortcomings of others. The charge of disorderly conduct which I ble Shop aa owing to the diversion of : TOR’S ADVlSER.wh&hf-m6i!lr REVjSN.speaker urged the brethren, the citi- he pie,ded.guilt,. He waa fined five 1 traffic frdm Fro?t Str^t, Pin"ck ", 1 MAmON & Msmnv "* ,ree"
zens and the church members to work dollars and costs by the magistrate wry dusty. , WUmvenilty at^Mnwtréet,

1The Trenton Electric and I 
Water Company, Limited j

i
R. W. Adams

Insarance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont,

O. H. S. ott, Local Mgr. j
- I

1Presbyopia
tag The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
I think of him as Ï knew him

>
W. H. Hudsdn| comes td men'ami women' alike 

| —few escape it with advancing 
' age, the distant sight may be 
! good if there, ià no errer of re- 

traetion but for close work, 
reading or writing, glasses are

t Presenting 
Uverpool, London & Globe lneura- 

en ce Co.
North British and Mercantile In- 

•urance Co. -
Sun Fire Insurance Oo 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Oa 
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Os. 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee sgd 

Accident ln.| Co. ,
Farm and City property ineuivd in 

tlret-ciaes reliabl. companies an* at 
lowest current rates. Land valuators 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city 
country. Office ,No. 17 Campbell Ft , 
Belleville.

288 Pinnacle Street

* The Candy -
( Loving Public f
a *

The market this morning while not 
large was of very satisfactory pro
portions. Buying was fairly brisk on 
thet start bat in some lines selling be
came very dull. Potatoes which start
ed at 30c per peck were very slow, 
offers to sell at 60c per bushel at
tracting but few.

Eggs are down to 20c, while butter 
is up to 32c per pound 

The supply of fowls was large but 
prices were down. Spring chicken^Jby 
the pair brought 45c.

Cucumbers, beets, onions vegetable 
marrow, and some blue berries sold 
at the regular prices. Cherries were 
10c per berry basket 

New nay is fairly cheap at $13 to 
$14 per ton here. A fewr loads were 
offered this morning

Hide prices are as follows— Lamb
skins 35c; butchers' hides 12c; far
mers’ hides lie ; shearlings 35c ; and

veal-

i If you lave Presbyopia —TCU 
! KNOW IT and should see

Why Are We So 
Busy

are always craving for 
something new. Here 
it is — Opera Cocolate 
Peppermints—made by « 
“TbeGanongs.” A real 
delicious summer con
fection. You buy some 
of these and you’re 
sure tu want more.

iI Alex. Ray, Opt. D. F0XB0R0
mEyesight Specialist Foxboro —Our garden party given 

by the League was a complete success
Miss Clarissa Hubbell of Bansom- 

ville, N.Y., is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. MacFarlane

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beninger of 
Belleville, and niece, Mrs. Beninger 
of Detroit are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Westcott of Edmonton 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Su
san Gowsell

Master Fred Cornelius is at the 
home of his grandfather, Mr. Jos. 
Bryant.

Mrs. Etta Bren ton who is staying 
with her mother, Mrs. Almon Bird 
■has been painting a beautiful table 
décoration for some ladies in Toron
to She will soon have it finished and 
has kindly consented to exhibit it at 
her mother’s borne to her many 
friends and those who wish to see it 
on August 7th from 1 to 5 p.m. 
When we know that she took prizes 
at the Paris exposition, we may

i at the New Scantlebury Wall 
Paper and Decorating Store?— 

- There are several reasons why.
in executing our

t

Promptness 
work, good materials used in 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 

trash to show you, every roll 
goods, consequently we 

are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The. 
rew Scàntlebury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.-rC. 
B. 6CANTLEBURT, the deco-, 
rator. His advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

JAMES LITTLE
General insurance Agest, reprewia- 

ting the Ban Lilt Assurance Co, of 
Canada, Union Ausursnoe Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co , of 
London, Eng,, Monar.b Fire Insnr* 

i vnoe Oo., London, Eng., Canada A «ri
dent Assurance Oo., Montreal, Of fie» 
ever Ball Telephone Ofliee, Belleville,

i COLLIP is at

60c lb.*I
*

%I was a
. . FLORIST . ,

NIGHT PHONB 176-DAY PHOl B l»l 
All kinds of Pot Flowers and Plant?

horsehides 
skins 3c, was wool fleece 25c lb.

Hogs are higher at $8.75 live and 
$11.50 to $12 dressed.

Beef is wholesaling at .$11 
cwt by the carcase

$3. deakins 75c;• or 
1914 Ont,

1 CHAS, S. CLAPP ’I« per Chanccy AshleyWedding and Funeral Designs a of»» 
ialty. «hipped to all parts 

Front St., opn Been*. Drue Stor
An auto accident occurred last, ev- esentlng

enlng at the east entrance tb the noyal ifire Insurance Oo
bridge which resulted in a broken îî?rT*c“ S-n 0Ii *ne'
wind glass and some other slight in- Western Fire Ins. Go, 
jury to the car, but fortunately the *n2; Ca
occupants escaped unhurt. The car ™ert ‘B8, ®°'
was being driven''by Miss Marion Traveller» Accident Co.
Huyck who was accompanied by Miss , * represent the above companies and 
Pearl Turcott, Ada Shaw, Dr. Allan L**g. ha3,6 8e,5Iel.«/her cempamea 
and Mr. Thos. Beatty, and when non-Tariff and Matnala,
rounding the turn the steering gear. be8t m'
refused to respond causing it to j reijfJ?e C.°^pa“*ea . , 
strike the bridge. It turned half over i placing
spilling the occupants out with the ®6 8t,eW'
result as above stated-Tweed Advo- ! BeUeAltooppHoa? Office, 
cate.

"j. «

D.J Faiftield tied.
Licensed Auctioneer tor the Coun 

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Leo 
dox and Addington and Durham aac 
Northumberland and also the City o’ 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfactioî 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 et my 
ffase, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

8 Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 

up-street Scantlebury 
store. It your old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing cur 
finisher will nerve you well amd 
at little cost Scantlebury’» new 
atom.

Ladies new
|You can keep toe home dusted aud 

In a few minutes daily with une of our 
DRY -no oil-

ex-
1

Dustless Mops
-i. j(Tarbox Brand)

S1.0O and 81 26 each
Over a hundred ladies in this city 

are using this Mop.
25c Dust Cl th Free with each Mop. 
Phone 105 and let ns send you one.

The New 
Scantlebury* Store

J. L. Palmer
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate Agent 

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Phone 183. Address Anglo Amer
ican Hotel or Boute. Ho, 6,

8
Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria AvenueWaters’Drug Store .

-, ■ .. yl-"j
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IMF. «m CEREMONY 
Hï BELLEVILLE CEMETERY

PROMISING
MAGAZINE

♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ................. money to loan
: MUSKMELONS TENIToHaM^^HH 

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS DOZEN :i
Forth• Blood Is the Lite.”

A large amount of private money of
♦ cliente to loan on farm and city pro

perty at lowest rates. No commission
<St*r»n^cS*a'wallbridgk,

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.,
♦ Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

♦

WHEN YOU ARE ILL♦♦ With any disease due to Impure 
Mood eucb as Ecxema, Scrofula 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses, Ul
cere, Glandular Swellings, Bolh 
Pintles, Sores of ar.y kind ' 
PUee, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t wasde row tiro* 
and money-on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the eurtaoe of the *-<n What 
you want Is a ,medicine that will 
thoroughly free the Mood ad the 
poisonous matter which alone is 
the true cause of all your gUf. 
faring. Clar he's Blood Mixture 
Is Just such a medicine. It la 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cure.

WRITER ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ * ►♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦The Ontario has been pleased to 
Dote from time to time the contribu
tions in various Canadian publications 
of Mr. John M. Copeland. Mr. Cope
land a native of Belleville, a son 
of Mr. James Copeland, Foster Ave. 
He now holds the busy and respon- 

Be lie ville cemetery was yesterday deaths in Ontario, the very flower of sible position of traveling agent for 
afternoon the of the I.O.OF. Oddfellowahip. Kingston alone fias the Chicago and Northwestern Bail-
Sjjinr.Knn neremonv Scores of craves had <*** 126 Oddfellows. Tfieir work way and the Chicago, St. Paul, Min- deooration ceremony. Scores of graves ^ uncomj>leted neapolfc and Omaha BaUway with
were remembered by relatives prior An eulogium might be passed op headquarters in Toronto, 
to the official function and the grave the dead sleeping beneatn the grassy In recent editions of Canadian ma- 
yard never looked so gorgeous as in mounds in Belleville cemetery. “All gazines Mr. Copeland has written up- 
its floral decoration. Hundreds of “if ,“e®t f?. Mf!9 .. «m such varied topics ““A Deceased

^ so wall knoWn to deeply ml s:d ! W<>- Canadian Railroad,” “What would
dtizena came by automobile and car- ley «aid “God removes His workmen, you rather do tns.nr go Fishing!” 
riage and a number of boatloads of but the work goes on,” So with Odd- “United States’ Monument to Fa- 
Oddfellow* and their friends were fellowship. mous Canadian,” “Edison, the Wiz-
brought to the wharf by the Steamer «toted the pathetic tale ard, when in Bud,” and “Tne
n__ 7 ... ~ eh. ot °ld Mortality, the old palmer wno beds of Baseball in Canada.”BrockvUle. On the landing o e ^ home in a spirit no one could Mr. Copeland has tne first easen- 
veasel at three o'clock, the march divine and chiselled the tombstones tial of a successful writer, he knows 
began up the green elope lined with of dead Cameron Ians, making their how to select Interesting subjects, 
people, to the center of the cemetery memorie* live again. Oddfellowahip And having selected tnem he treats 
wKoiw the wriu „Q„ h,. held IeTer cherishes the memories and them) in a most interesting way. Mas-ZrZ. ^, ,1 f » I thoughts of the dead. ter of a clear, smooth-ffowing style
At the head walked the acting noble Col. IngeFsoll said of his brother, Mr. Copeland brings to the discus- 
grand, Bro. E. T. Thompson. Follow- “There is net, there never was, there {aion of his subject a wealth of il- 

came the I.O.O.F. band playing Ban never be a gentler manlier man” lustration, and the faculty of lucid 
taneresl ejra the Belleville *nd Ho- T^leee WOrds ooald be said of many exposition. He also commands a fine tanercal mro. Q* BellevUle and Ko- , Oddfellow. The speaker, vocabulary of sonorous English.
Chester cantons, the Quinte and Mol- repeated a stanza by Margaret E. Mr. Copeland’s general style is 
ra Encampments and Belleville and gangster from “The Thinning Bank” well illustrated by the following in-

troduction of !hto brief biography ofSome eighty mounds were marked “The day grows lonelier apace Tho nas A Edison — 
with union jacks tor delation. Such And Heaven shall be our trysting Napoleon Bonaparte on isolated St 
jsthe large number of Oddfellows place.” Helena once exclaimed to his aide,
who have passed on to peace end rest “Montholon, Montnolon! The world

iïiërwîb'ÆS'sî.^d.t c.».,, ..j ■ .
SS» and StrtSef (Old Gtor^being done, good and faithful servant.” ** far M generals are concerned,
to of tST’vW^g FrankCd The Oddfellows then divided Into may-or may not-nave been
CantoHf Boc^ter^o fur^dout «étions and dispersed to adorn the
« -word, and =rU*d some 35 with bouquets of summer ‘“J^l minol^Tellow*
members,) Acting Noble Grand E. T. men, stands out the constructive
Ttowap^n took charge of the pro- genius and scientific achievement so
gnami The first hymn was. We sing quietly evolved for man’s benefit by

and BOLL OF T«ByqpA»-^8i ÿhe brain of an equally uniuque gen-
proud tribute fling,’ losing 1 Wi Thomas Alva Edison. He has

« *tnes / I Morgan, J. Howataon, C. ■ contributed more to the advancement
, “Theirs was a work .well done. Rainbow, 8. Symons, K.^ Corby, I of modern civilization than any oth-

W. A Foster, W. B. Miles, M. ■ er one man, and by inheritance at 
1* La Rue, W. Dowser, AW. I least he -is a Canadian. ~
London, J. Bennett, H. Cal- ■ His forebears travelled to the Land 
tory, B. P. Davy, G.S. Tick- ■ 0f Evangeline with the United Em- 
ell, J, H, Hamtoly, L. Grille, ■ pire Loyalists in Revolutionary times, 
Dr. Clarke, W .H. Phillips, R. E A generation later, they left Nova 
B Moore, F. L. Bogart, J. ■ Scotia and settled in that part of the 
Templeton, Geo. Ritchie, G. C. I Province of Ontario now registered as 
Davenport, H. McGregor, H. ■ the County of Norfolk. Near the lit- 
C. Snider, Sam Bober taon, ■ tie town of Vienna, close to lake 
Bev. A Schuster, B. Fairburn ■ Erie, where relatives of the Edisons 
H. Fenn, B. Witherspoon, 8. ■ still reside, Thomas Edison’s elder
McCullough, Geo. Easton, | brothers were born. In 1837 the fam- 
Maxime Paqtiin, Wa. Pratt, $iÿ transferred their fortunes to Ojiio. 
Dr, Bidley, H. Covert, J. 8. and there the lad Thomas and his 
Crothera, Lyman Moore, Alex sister first beheld the sunshine. 
McCoy, Bichard Hamm, H.
Fowell, L. A Simpson, W. L.
Black, George Brown, W. H.
Carscallen, W. G. Henderson,
John Covert, Thoe. Ormond,
S. Mcllrath, A H. Vanorman,
J. Wickett, W. J. Baker, B.R .
Fuite/, Thus. Walters, J. G.
Frost, John York, W. F.
Beeves, Thoa. Wilson, Edwin 
Taylor, B. McLaren, W. De- 
Shane, H. Suis, B. Roe, W.
Warham, D. Coyle, R. P.
Hamüton, N. Thompson, T.
Gay, Thos. McGinnis, George 
Brough, William Mair. W.
McCoy, Vincent Teague, Jas 
Brown, John Marshall, Ar
thur Gribble, Geo. Brown and 
Mr. Hosie.

writer that his average sales from 
seven to eight acres was in the vi
cinity of $16,000.

-These melons vary greatly -in size 
The writer was informed by one com
mission house that it had purchased 
a melon weighing 44 pounds ; and he 
personally saw one weighing 22 
pounds which had been selected by, 
the grower for seed purposes.

The average weight of No 1 melons I 
ranges from 8 to 15 pounds with a ' 
mean weight of about 10 pounds; 
that is to say, a dozen melons, packed 
for shipment, will weigh on an aver
age from 120 to 130 pounds. In ex
ceptional oases some have been ship
ped weighing 240 pounds per dozen 

confirmed these statements, and, in package. As a rule the larger melons, 
addition, have shown that notwith- those weighing 20 pounds and. up
standing the fact that the Montreal wards, do net possess the quality of a 
growers have for the past few years perfect specimen weighing from 8 to 
received from ten to eighteen dollars, 15 ponds.
a dozen, wholesale for their melons, There seems to be two distinct 
they have not as yet succeeded in sup J types of melons under cultivation, 
plying the demand. The writer was one of which is roundish oblate, the 
informed five years ago by one of the other more or less oblong, the first 
best growers that he had a ten year type being slightly deeper ribbed than 
contract with a leading New York the latter. These two types do not
City hotel, which agreed to take er- aeemt o be separated out by any of 
ery first-class melon he raised. This the growers, in fact when the ques- 
particular case is cited in order to tion was put to a grower as to which 
display the keen demand which ex- type he selected for seed purposes 
tots among high class hotels and res- hi. rewpiy was almost invariably that 
taurants for this variety of melon he selected from both, provided the
during the season in which it is tin qualities of netting, solidity, thick-
the market ness and flavor of flesh were satis- ,__ - ,__ , „ ..The high prices which these mel- factory. As none of the growers in- TeaohM’ Wanted Eor School Section
ons command, and their restricted terviewed made a practice sf hand ’ B«tu,8a County,
production notwithstanding the high ' fertilization of melons intended for «°°nd ,°*asa professional
prices, are doubtless due to the fact | seed purposes, it to not at all certain expeîie,nc.e’
that greater skill is demanded and J that either of these types is fixed. S“w n,a^’ „ ! 1 expe?ted }?
doser attention to details is neces- Interesting information regarding ’ *■ 5°’
sary to success than when other va-1 seed saving was obtained from one of uorlvTUle- vnt., m.it.u. 
rkties are grown. Furthermore, glass the growers visited. This party re-
sash and frames are needed. Then moves the seed melon from the vine
again, the Montreal grower confi- at about the time it begins to sep-, 
dently believes that this particular ayate from the stem, and keeps it in i
sort of melon can., be ----------*-“• ' "" . . - ’
grown only on certain ty-pëA’ofisbfT dry place utitS IFtiliuHy ripe, Then, 
on the island of Montreal. This belief to avoid the loss of tne melon, a two-
see ms to have this much basis in. inch square section is cut out, the
fast, that While occasionally grown j seeds fitted into place and sealed in 
elsewhere high flavored melons have with a gum label, after wnich 
not com nonly been produced save by 1 cess it is ready for shipment. Tne 
Montreal growers ; indeed flavor has (tarty to whom tne shipment is 
usually been lacking signed, being advised that seeds nave

The cro to a remunperative one, been removed from one or more
when conditions favor. From $1,500 melons in certain packages, Is on the
to $2,500 per acre are not unusual re- , lookout for them and loses no time Se™°‘- Good locality 
turns. Mr. U. S. Blair estimates an in placing them, in tne hands of the rjFor P**tieuar salpply to Mrs Fred
average crop at $2.2z0 per acre, with consumer. The grower receives full Hawley. Cra,vford St, Troy, Ohio, or
operating expenses, including interest1 price for such melons and tnus se- Wall bridge, barrister. Belle-
on investment and depreciation, > of cures without loss to himself his fu- 
$890. One grower informed the tore seed supply.

Some time ago the writer in an 
-article on cultural studies of the 
Montreal market musk melon, showed 
that the commercial culture of the 
famous Montreal melon is confined 
almost wholly to a small group of 
growers near-Montreal. It was also 
pointed out that, while a large pro
portion of these melons were market
ed, inBoston, New York, Philadelphia 
and other large eastern cities at ex
tremely remunerative prices, practic
ally no effort was being made by 
American gardeners to meet this de
mand. More recent observations have

W. L BARTON’S
REAL ESTATE LIST OF

Farms for Sale

Address by Bro. Robt Meek—Program of Hymns -Roll of the Dead

Oddfellows.

$6500—Buys one hundred acres 3-4 
"mile from Smithfield, brick house, 
bank barn, 6 acres orchard, plenty 
water, convenient^» church, school, 
station, cheese and canning fac
tories.

/
$0560—Buys 163 acres Prince Edward 

County, 2 1-2 miles from village, 
good frame house, frame barns, a- 
bout 200 fruit trees, clay soil, 
plenty of wood and water, R. Mail, 
convenient to churches, station, 
cheese and canning factories.

E

I
t

Thousands of testimonials, for -pier 
tion see pamphlet round bottiei.Hot-

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

Clarke’s 
Blood 

Mixture

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

$4000—Buys 110 acres. Prince Edward 
County, clay soil, 600 fruit 
stone

Sold by 
Chemists ano 
Storoteepets 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

trees,
house, frame barn, 2 good 

Welle, 2 good springs, convenient to 
school, church, village, station, 
cheese and canning factories. 

Further, particulars apply to
■

W. L. BARTON, R.B. No. 3,
CONSBCON. Ont. 

Jly9-fltw.
.

TEACHER WANTED

For Sale!
jlyl6-4tw

FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP

Anybody wanting, help of any kind 
a or persons loekjpg for employment can 

secure intomStiorr by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman it. phone

M-S, ltdw

-r:
mk
W*46P

Theirs was a race well run, 
Theirs was a victory won 

Of peace and rest ”
FARM FOR SALEpro-

lnfi acres, Bast 1-2 Lot 18, 4th Con
cession Thnrlovi ; Good Buildings, well 
watered, firewood, six miles from 
Belleville. Convenient to Church and

con-
Prayer was offered up by the Bev 

A L. Geen, chaplain 
The oration was delivered by Bro.

Bobt. Meek, Past Grand Representa
tive, who was introduced by Grand 
Patriarch, R. H. Ketcheson, Colonel 
of the Belleville Canton. The orator 
expressed his delight in being oeqee 
more a participant in the decoration 
ceremonies. Mr. Meek emphasized 
strongly—“We are not here because 
it to commanded by law, we are not 
here because it Is our duty and we 
are not here as a matter of form 
Some things are done perfunctorily 
according to custom or practice, but 
we ate met according to^he dictates 
of out hearts to decorate the graves 
of our deceased brethren. We come 
here annually not wearying of the 
task. It to of infinite value to us.
There to something ineffably sweet 
in a try sting-place in God’s Acre.
Here we have a feeling of consecra
tion, of nearness to the dead, and to 
God the Father and Keeper of us all”

Bro. Meek told a story to illustrate 
how even in the presence of the 
homely things one may rise above the 
dead level of every-day life. Mankind 
often desires to get away as far as 
possible from the tumult afld noise.
Here among these graves and stones 

epitaphs, we learn that life is
more than meat, and the body than Reassembling, the members and 
raiment,” that nature afrtd aft and friends sang “It is not death to die.” 
men are fountains of information, The noble grand’s address and the
that God can come into the hearts, chaplain’s prayer fallowed and the
giving courage for the troubles and march to the cemetery wharf began 
cares of life , The weather was ideal. On the

The orator turned to the history grounds were those in .black gar-
of the foundation of the decoration meats, still mourning afresh the loss 
ceremonial. Since 1886 the -plan has of loved ones, others in brighter hue 
been carried out with more or less recollected far-off events, the ang 
continuity. A vast amount of educa- utoh and pain of which had lessened 
tion Work has been dene. with the years, somer but they were

“We are bound by solemn obligation few, children among them, knew not- 
to give to the mortal remains of ev- sorrow and were 'attracted mainly 
ety .Oddfellow a decent sepulture, ' with the beauty and brightness of 
fcnrying all his imperfections beneath the panorama of nature and the 
the sod that rests upon his bosom, j uniforms of the I.O.O.F. cantons. Bo- 
For everywhere a service for the ! cheater canton was highly praised 
dead to timely and in keeping. fori its marching. The city wav reach-

In 22 years there have been 4882 ed at six o’clock

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

DUKEDOM, No. 3011ville.

Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 
years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
A first-class stock and dairy farm 

of one hundred and fifty acres, 
tor sale, 95 acres under cultivation^ 
balance pasture land and cedar

ENTRANCE TO NORMAL SCHOOL *■"■■■■■■■■■■■■—swamp, the place is well watered
The results of the middle school JAMES McKEE ver along™ its^northern^boundary,

examination tor entrance into the Nor At 83 Moira Street West, James D U , al« a JouTtg or-
mal fho°is are given below The McKee, a highly .respecetd citizen Jetton? ^trTck VeScT 
certificates of the successful candi- +ii, V-nS-. . h“ndates and the statements of marks of mor" "« inh,a Wty-nmth buddings all ,n good state

who failed if not alreadv sent year after an illness of some duration ” repair. Farm in good state of cul-will be mailed to the principes or Mourning hto loss are his widow, two 5*?^* ca.D ^ .done by
inspectors in the course of a few da"8b'ers. Misios Ella and Videt msr g I6”. aB0
da vs home, for sons, William, of Chicago ; may . arran«ed Property situate 8

Alexander of Trenton ; David and Wal- ' m^ea ^rom Belleville at Thrashers’ 
PRINCE EDWARD ter of Belleville, and one brother, Co'ner?- For particulars apply to the

William of Glasgow Scotland undersigned owner ou the premises.
L B Calnan, hotx ; N. Goodwin, 8. He was a member ‘of the Masonic w- J THRASHER,

Holmes, F. Landon, hon; N. McDon- Order, Moira Lodge, No 11 and of 1 Utta, P.O., R.F.D., Ont. 
aid. B K Mills, hon; J. B. Minns hon Sons of Scotland, Camp Bob Boy, No. _ Jly9-4tW.
B. Bundle, H S Spencer, hon : W. C. i 3, Belleville. In religion he 
Stinson, hon; P. E. Terry, hon; V. Presbyterian.
L. Taft, G. T. Walmsley, hon ;
Walms ley, hon

EXAMINATIONS OBITUARY.
W. E. ANDERSON, - R0SSM0BE

Mai-09 w
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦

PHILLIPSTON
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦ :Do y oe seed a

New Range ? |
(Too late for last week.) 

Phillipston, July 29—Miss Vera 
Demorest of Norham is visiting, iner 
grandmother, Mrs Josepn Phillips 

Miss Lena Phillips of Belleville nos- 
pital to spending a few days at her 
home nere.

Mr. Peter Robinson spent Sunday 
With Harry Phillips 
. Miss Helen Salisbury spent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Evelyn Pnillipe 

We are very sorry to hear o£ tne 
illness of Mr. Chas. Denise, wno has 
been visiting his dsugnter .Mrs. B. 
F. Ketcheson

The Misses Morrow wlo ‘nave been 
visiting at .their home here have re
turned to Toronto >

Mrs. G. Youker of CampbeIlford 
and Mr. and Mrs Deeyes have been 
been spending the past Week visiting 
friends herre

Mrs Moore and daughters Misses 
Marion and Helen have returned to 
their home

;

a Sold on easy payments *

♦ New Empress and Sovereign i 
Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew
ing Machines and Kitchen 
Cabinets

1

I

!m was a :and
FOR SALEL. THE NATIONAL MiG. CO. ♦

333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦I♦--------
Lot 1 and 2. 5th. Con. Tyendinagz 

159 acres. Good buildings, new hswsg, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf- 
fman. Gilead Ont.

„ CHILD STRUCK 
BY AUTOMOBILE

HASTINGS
B .W Boyce, A M raBdley, M 

Blakely, M Blakely, hon ; I V Bron
son; G B Bailey, S A Beatty, M W 
Banner, hon; G E .Clement, S A 
Conty, T B Conley, M A Cowain, L 
A Doyle, M B Dafoe, A H Davis, Z
N M^EUis,''hon ; ^G^G^, D^Gc^r | °n plnnaeIe Street. Bnt Was Foi ton- 

gin, hon ; L M, Hsrt, J. Hannah, F 
E Beagle, hon ; M E Hammott, F, B 
Houston, J M Irwin, N Kennedy, H1 Yesterday afternoon, Robert T. 
M Keeler, hon ; K M Macaulay, D B Orne residing at 16 Burrill Street, 
Moore, V B McColl, A M. Kirk, F A and driving auto No. 16028 along Pin- 
Linn, A McDermott. L I McGhee, M naclc Street yesterday had the mis- 
B Moffat, hon ; A N L Nicholson. J fortune to strike, knock down, and 
B Nayler hon; M Preston, horn; G I run over Mabel Adams, a- Ht tie three 
Roblin, N G Rushnell, B N Shurie, year-old girl living with her parents 
B L Snider, H C Sweetman, W F over Mr. J. H. QE*. Young s grjocc.ry, 
Sherwin, M E Stout, E A Tuttle hon ; Front Street. Mr. Orne picked up the 
E B Thompson. P 8 VanVlack, N C child and took her to Dr. Tennent, 
Waddell, L E - Wilkin, B E Wagar, J who made and examination and gave 
L Walsh,.W J .Walsh, B L Wallace, it as his opinion that the girl was not

very .htdly hurt.
The child ran out suddenly while 

a vehicle and the 
and pame directly ini the auto 

the ---- -*____
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *

STOCKDALE.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

T. V. W,
PAINTING

\

andj

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

ately Not Badly Hartin Campbelltord after 
spending a couple of weeks visiting 
their friends here - 

The farmers of this locality are 
cutting their grain which is a good 
orqp

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vanderwater 
attended church here on Sunday 
night

Miss E. Stocker of Belleville has 
been spending a couple of weeks of 
the holidays with friends here 

Mr. Carman Foster of Moira spent 
Monday at Mr. B. Phillips’

Mr. Earl Sayers and Mr. J. John 
son spent Saturday in town 

Mr. Newton Miller of Belleville 
spent a couple of days last week at 
Mr. B. Phillips’

Mr. N. Miller, Mr. Harry Phillips 
and Mr. B. Phillips spent part of a 
day fishing near Plainfield and suc
ceeded in catching a fine pickerel 
that weighed about 8 lbs. and several 
other fine fish

ks.

Buggies, Democrats and all 
kinds of wagons, Bolster Springs 
and Lumber Wagoqs, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons, Democrats and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

The Fiaiegte Carriage and 
Wagon Co.

Belleville

—

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦ He. Tuesday last and report a most
enjoyable time

! _ Mrs .Henry Benson and son of Well
ington paid Mrs .A Wood a recent

AMEHASBURG
H I Walker, J E Weaver♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ visit. /'

Mrs. H. M. Delong and grandson are 
still with friends in Bloomfield.

«h Con. J„„ 30 -
Mr and Mrs. Tom Price visited Mr and Jlrs. Ed. Gibson of Well- 

frieDd t ia Hlllier recently ington visited the former’s grandmo
vLi to report Mrs Blakley is now ther Sunday 

eanvabeent Mrs Chas Sager was the" hostess of
Mr and Mrs. Arnold Mag tin of Cen- a delightful dinner party recently 

ter w >re guests of Mrs. Stephen Van- the guests being Mr. and Mrs Edgar 
eott s last week. _ Alyea of Adam’s ; Mr. and Mrs. M.

ilr. and Mrs. Walter Wamiamaker French ot Melville ; and Mr. and Mrs
•pc-rtt Sunday with Mr, and Mrs John Jos. Sail of Mountain View and their 
c»bson families.

MrrLewto Lont Is visiting her mo- Miss Florence Vancott of Syracuse,

trip n the city .Saturdiy and Mrs. B. Parliament took dinmfr v”tor at thc lhome of her aunt- Mrs
The ladie« of this community wul Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 8. Vancott Chisholm and cousin, Miss Clara Bell

sstertain tl.eir friends at an ice-cream Mr and Mrs. John Cross of Mill- ; Miss (Seen of Belleville is the guest
sseisl at Salem Church tomorrow ev- ville were recent callers here. 1 of mi« Mollie Crank at Hotel Ajex-

,___ ,. ... .__, . Mrs. Samue lAdams and Mrs. M. andra. Miss Crank is from Yonkers,
the took In the Wood .visited at Mr. E. Wannamak New York State 

Dglish Church excursion to Pre«qj"- er’s last week

UPPER SCHOOL EXAM. FOR FA
CULTY OF EDUCATIONZ passing

’s way.
Too Late for Last Week oar were

I The following list contains 
names of all the candidates who have 
passed on one or more parts of the 
Upper School examination fof en
trance into the Faculties of Educa
tion at the University of Toronto and
Queen’s University, Kingston- The ex- (Too Late For Last Week )

t s?”M"-j*”’ » s»-»

uELLEVILLE
OVER ee YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE us IM £ ss

WELLINGTON PICK-UPS <mailed to the principals and inspect- 
<tra in due course I Mrs. Mott and children of BeUe- 

I rille spent « few days the guesis at 
i the home of Mrs. T. O. Crowe.

IIB îf Æ ^ n: EpArrmftr°nA B and
II; L S Armstrong Part I; A B M n ... ir Bupsis
Arnott, Pt II; J S Barbour, Pt I; Sunday Powell on

Iptrtre-UTTPvrr'|I.: & Lpt TpalF'r Miaa MabeJ Walt is, speeding the 
bell, Pt I ; H V Clarke, Pt II ; Hi week at Fenelon Falla

Dr. Wm. and Mrs. Gerratt of ^'honGrant ptX“ MotmI ^ *** / .WUUamson left on
Mr. and .Mrs .WQliam Black of Yonkers, N.Y. are at W. H. and Mrs. ^ Grant, Pt II • D G Mounteer Pt t0 lPembroke b7

Trenton motored over to Chas. Cam- Garratt's for their holidays L;; A S Morrow, Pt I hon; A M Bo- Sd Mat>cl Flvm*n*Ac--ompan-
______. rltea Sunday last. I Mr. M. Doyle and family of Bellle- ^rtg, M Simnkina Pt II- A a tDy# M OrSO • Mrs. Bruce Irwin of Hlllier, spent ville after make an auto trip hare. jj Thrasher Pt B* H^E Welsh Pt I . 9jir ®*bhatii School is preparing for

Inililtn RAA4 puts • Jew dar« under the .parental roof ------- --------- rndll ' ’ iLjfJT1 •OC‘al on the pubUo school
inaian tVOOK Drills Congratulations to Gordon Kemp on grounds on the evening of August 5.

his promotion to High School and also OTC AI UlP PUIPtf CUO PRINCE EDWARD ^PR^tor band wUi furnish
to hto teacher, S. D. File, for hto care- Q I tALIHU UnllmLlIu B Adam», Pt I; hon; W L Boulter, AUT f̂^X^ctXd ’ Ml* Leah .Frost of FiihktoTd^Ti'

K,„, Ale.rt„ Chi*., .«.to. hM H.Eibhm,, P.-. *« »
visited his brother,*Chas Kemp rewnt- , new phase |U this vUl«ge. We have MATRICULATION RESULTS COM- Mrs. G. M. Sanhornq is spending a | “‘lt°a ^««y Stm t
]7' often heard of full grown hens being • INQ *Mr ni**, Lattl I Mbs Gladys and Miss Dorothy Bur

taken from their roosts, but one Inquiry at the Education Depart- ford spent Sunday at'J ®îiïiîi,Ic ■” lhe guests of Miss
night last week Mr. Chas. Biggs had meet offices yesterday elicited the in- ^ WUHamson’s Edna Booth. Stuart Street.-KinoVtcm

hundred small eMtkens taken formation that the matriculation re- • .5-. Standard. ^
There to no clue as quits would not be available for two Mrs .H. F K Kent of . . +♦+

Mr. Higgs weeks yet Mrs .Ru»eU rJ^,and Harrow and son,
guilty par- j ipcndiig i ft*w At** wTtk Gursld, ftnd Mrs. 'BricÉchnsii ofwere of valuable I Mr. W. Morrison left yesterday for stotcr/Sfcs. W J McCulVmî^ Fwn VUsDAele street, will kayo * Frida.*

a vacation in Prince Edward Island Uam street McCullough, Wil- rondng on 4.15 train ,to vtoit MenS

<

COLLEGE■*
HASTINGS trade Marks 

Designsi

" SdêBûE SRrkan. ‘ '

Cazudz, az I je*.

;
new entalogne.

F
HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Limited
for

Drawer IE Belleville, Ont
sot a new and untried remedy— 
grandfather* used them. Half a 

. *go, before Confederating j 
they were on rale in nearly every drag 
er general store in the Canada at tin* 
day, and were the recognized cumin 
thousands of homes for Constipation,

BEBEDS had good time in town
_______ wee_ Wills occupied the bench In the- wore Vommon Isle gtotrates absence

music.
.__ • ,_____

TOR’S rD743E!iwhM.l°ber.eI^toe,<:
MARION & MARION.

•04 University at.,

I

from tjbeir^ 
to who took them, 
has his s
ly The 
breed.-Stirling News Argus.

mITSmorn*
Mayor

ma* 158

i a rltit to Fenelon Falls

and
city

alter1

1
ïiaésÉ

Send ta at once 
10 addresses of your
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, ' Box 1449 
Paterson, New Jersey.

P
a

WH1

Offer thi

HOUSES

agoo—Strachan el 
In ggod repair, 
outride shed. I 

g1600—Two store, 
ftaasok Streed 
hot water heal 
ban-

4|j00_One and cj 
^iouSo. Pinnae Id

rity water.

glOOO—Solid brick 
three minutesl 
«talion- Laigej 

eta* tosrl
g3600.—Up-to-dstj 

hwie an John I 
ood gas. fuH-sj 
oinutes from H

#1500—Solid brio] 
full view of br 
dem eonvcnlem 
One of thc he 
the city.

A bargain ot $26d 
eight rontn brid 
iHia modern I 
trie light and d 
with barn. Led 
denifig. Seven i 

Front street. Apd 
Yeomans- 88 Bridd
Double brick houto 

remodelled up-1 
dumbing end 1 
electric light nn 
suitable tor liver 
Deep lot 80 fob 
& Yeomans, 

g! 000-Bset Mol! 
noose, 6 rooms, 
electric light ai
U1 in first clasl

Fine up-to-date fr 
St J amiss SL, 10 

floors tiwood 
light and bath, 
and Yeomans.

$2,100—Alice Sties 
boose 10 roomsj 
all modern coni 

$750—Frame boa si 
West side Ycod

$2,000- 2 story, f 
Albert Colnear

and hanay to G.
$/8.r< 00—Five acrel 

College, just outd 
particulars apply 
mars

It room brick hod 
Ave., and Myerd 
light, gas, city i 
we III. Two large 
first class barn, 
ply Whelan A Y 

$1600 Brick 10-rod 
rial SL, g*3, wai 
email barn. Appl 
Yeomans.

$1,100—Roughcaat

$1 500—Frame houi 
es Street

S’! l)0(i—Seven-room 
store, barn and 
lot Close to G, 
St Charles Street] 
cation Good 

' Whelan * YeonJ 
SllOO—Fixe 7 room 

gas and water to 
lot with shade I 
Charles Street

$1500—New £ etoj 
house eketrio lid 
lot. South St Chi

A new 8 room brie] 
conveniences, elec 
lull site cement 
minutes from Frq 
John Street 

A bargain! block of) 
Street

$350 cash Small I 
kt, Lingham Stn 

$1,0C0 00—Eight-rool 
bouse, jnst off (j 
Warhan St, thrd 
view o' the bay 1 
city
1.800—On Sfcnclalz 

J’rick house, with] 
jot and bam. Abou 
Terns arranged. 3 
” Teomans. 
•4506,00—Large to

foath Front strej 
"ootage with tvri
er buildings.

I2?» eacb—Burnboir 
42x132.

•12 per foot-Cor fil 
ala Avenue.

t

•350_Albert
eide.

•“.g* toot -Foetej 
°t Bruigo. .]

St reel

•1,200.-8, . room, rou 
near Albert G 

E»ey terms

•iW-Duffeirn Aveu 
Afreet and Victor! 

'Çs'bouti 66 Sfce,
1800o, ea®h, two large 

Street North.
^-Corner Lund

Streets, 60x88.
l2H?.*Lot 86x135,

6 aores otu bay sht
w^a,0O« CS B 

<Q^a r- An ideal s
*2^i’k'Lot 34 Con 

"Wth ot Lom
Dri? 4^ame housi 
te "hed 14x18; 

•an_x64 ; timber for 
W *nn»s seven- 

street. Ap

4

t
1

y*--

%
gfci

11 i;
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dominions first, followed by other1 
parts (in order of continents-Europe, : 
Asia, Africa and America) dosing 
with Empire of India. ™ INQUEST IS BEGUN ; SEVERAL

PAVEMENT MEN m m |j| ffl[

TRAGEDY IITAMWORTH

BOOK REVIEWS.WHELAN ft YEOMANS99

ILL MR. DANCEY 
ON HOME RULE

MAI UÎÀTI iftEKTj
Offer the Following Properties for Sale

Issperlal Year Beob 1er Canada.
Price $1.00 Paper Cover, $1.50 Cloth; 

Cover, Remittances payable to Im
perial Year Book, 402 Coristtne 
Bldg, Montreal.
Wherever possible Statistics are 

given in 10 year periods since 1867:

new

01- Strack lor Blifher Wages at Two 
o'clock—One Locked Dp lor 

Assault.
Bolls,
kind,
atism
rttme
olnt-

below

»
HOUSES FOB SALE $2000-80 sores, let 98, Con. 8 Amel- 

iasburg, good frame house, barns, 
drive house, etc. All well fenced 
and watered; plenty of fire wood. 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of 
work land. Soil day loam.

Mr. 8. N. Dancey .made a flying 
visit to his home in Picton over The Italians at work for Foley & 

Gleason, contractors on the Front
threw•Ksya-rtr,’v-rs sa

outside shed.
iibOO—Two storey frame house, South 

Pinnacle Street, water and gai and 
hot water heatine. L*»so with 
barn.

Eleven page Index complied and Tuesday night, tvhilc en route from 
, cross-indexed with special care to Chicago to Philadelphia Mr Dancey and Bridgc elrttt 1* Ye aient,

irrr TXL àïïStÆïï ^

Clay and sandy **® aimed at in every section. interests of the Ulster Cause, repre- strack for higiuer wages. The moxer That the death of Blanche Yorfce, the iaw a satchel said to have belonged
Weed tor number of yearn SpriUMI , . . senting the Irish Unionist Alliance in a few mantes ceased operations lre“maker, whose body was found Increek and never-tailing well Good Statistics secured from Offiiclal at fo^tin For upwards of , three and the carts urloaded tneir con- Dr’ Robinson’s house, resulted from 
fences Two storey eight room house Blue Books of the Imperial Domin- ycarg ^ bas been wiy, cret on Itridjr(. 8tre . hemorrhage and loss of Mood, causedCement floor in cellar Two bese-j 576 pag^—Three years In prépara-, |jr Edward Caroon in the fight ag- It was ttie^ovel; and barrow men by an illegal operation, was the find-
meat bams Drive-boose, machinery tion—thework of one man. , alnBt Home Rule and evidence who struck, They were offered $1.75 “* of Prof. W. T. Connell, of Kinge-

Published on Dominion Day, mak- 0f his fitness is found in hie appoint- but refused ~ j ton, who performed the post-mortem
ing it a sort of a national birthday, mont as «ta of the lieutenants to the It s-.ins they thought they were examination at the Inquest held here

I Ulster leader. (Be has spoken getting $1.75 per day and some 'one yesterday,
Canada’strade with other parts of throughout the length and breadth of discovered he was getting only $1.50 Shortly beferé the inquest opened

the Empire is given wherever the the British Kingdom and ,hie meet- The rest learned of it and struck for Provincial Detective Miller slipped
figures are obtainable. , tugs in America have been attended two dollars away quietly and Is now supposed to

First book dealing specifically with1 by thousands and have (awakened a The foreman’.! first order was to be on the trail of Dr. Robinson,
the Empire published in Canada. ! wonderful enthusiasm, as indicated double up the carts and htis he Bruce Richards, one of the men

_ , , , . , ,_ .1 by press reports from the larger cen- countermanded as he set out to see who first discovered traces of the
Calendar of national and imperial : treg A{ter addreeaing furth“r mtet_ about hiring another gang. crime, told the jury of his visit to

events, giving dates of birth ana j jy Philadelphia New York and About 2.15 trouble broke out. One the Robinson house with J. Taylor 
death Fathers of Confederation. , jjoston, he sails <** Tuesday next for Italian with nickname “T George and the bailiff to seize furniture. He 

CONFEDERATION. Short history jriialM] ,having bçen recalled by Sir Ne. 6,” went on working and An- outlined the manner' In which the dta-
ot Confederation, with names of the : Edward Carson in anticipation of a ton to Dclogn went up and it is said, coveçy of blood stains on the bed
men responsible for the movement general election. Mr. Dancey has assaulted George railing and floor was found. He vol-
and known as the “Fathers of Con- kt,en feted ^ nearly 'every large city Constables Corrigan and Thompson unteered the information that after a 
federation.” , in the States and as tokens of appre- took both men to the station and search of the house he and his com-

IMPERIAL AUTHORITIES. The ciation his received many valuable secured an explanation whereafter panions located In a laundry bag a 
two houses of the Imperial Parlia- gifts, including a solid gold watch George was let go and Delogn was blood-stained towel and clothing. Hla
ment, with a resume of the Parlia- chain and diamond set locket, and a locked up chi rged with assault. evidence was corroborated by the j
ment Act. The Privy Council, Co- beautiful signet ring suitably in-[ -------»—- other members of the party.
lonial and Foreign Offices, and the scribed. Discussing Irish-Home .Rule >' “She told me she was going to Dr. : . .. , _. . v v
Exchequer, with the names of the Mr. Dancey was emphatic in bis ,Tfi| 1*1 TA A A Robinson’s office to get some medl- zL„ in thl -Lii.r «f tt,« h«m«
British Statesmen who have held the declaration that it could never per- I I I II II I II I .11 cine,” said Miss Walsh, one of the T?!?1
various offices since 1807. manently succeed. “Without Ulster, | I ULU I U UU last persons to see Blanche Yorke °L°?nani!;ïn« Tnhn vm«r aL o^'

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT. Con-, a home rule parliament in Dublin g-a ftrilllimr beIore her disappearance. She aiao. ^uowhMits recovery Tuesday nlahL
stntution of the Legislature, with ’ will not live twelve months,” he de- L I V L Ml U L D L told of a visit to the office of Dr.! wTe^s^r^to^^ehouse tho£
numerical standing of Senate and dared and It is baow generally con- LLOl W M LH L Robinson the evening when Miss, détectives located two
House of Commons since 1867, their ceded that Ulster must be exclude*. ____ Yorke was last seen. She waited in burned llmhs together with
procedure and relation to each other,. The most amusing feature of the sit- _ , _ , .... the doctor's office for fully ten min- Ea^rL JtW* nlrïLn«i ,«trUtm
also the names and politics of present nation as presented by local critics Three Men Looking For Work But lMd while he was working In hla j #C,!™~8 and per80nal effecte
members. ' I» "that those wbo know least about ; Not Find it v small office. She saw a telescope grip m _;r® .. . -

the question do most the talking” _ , passed In and out by the doctor, but The only theory that the Provincial
-Gazette. * Three men were run In by the police uv or heard notMng of a third police have as to why t^e ^dy of“ DW“ - — “ * - “d M EBEEEtHEE „

ïsS irs;» ta"?. fw®* ss »«,

■t wUl at
done is

sut-
to Miss Yorke. The witness made two 
trips to. Dr. Robinaon'a office that 
evening and on both occasions saw 
the hand satchel. ♦

Two days after Mffia Yorke'a dis
appearance, Mrs. Wager the next wit
ness, who lives 
the Robinson nouee, saw black smoko 
coming from the furnace chimney. 
She remarked to her husband that 
the doctor must be cold, and that it 
was unusual to see such smoke in 
July.

It le 
which Shoo

^houso
-One and one half storey frame 

, Pinnacle Street, Lamm lot, 
«My water.

#1600-Solid brick house, Bloecker Ave. 
three minutes walk to G. T. R. 
«tatioYu Large lot. Will . maka
first class tosrdine house.

all ’
. cause 
t clean

| to ef-
house etc, Good fruit WUl sell 
machinery and crop if required 
flood terms Apply Whelan & Yeo
man’s

across the road frombook.
•elec I srLot 1 and 2, 159 a créai in the 5th Con 

.arum -tTo-to-dnte eight room, brick Tyendinsg*. over 1U0 acres clay loam*Stre*. Electric light work land, 3 acr« bush and maple 
tnh-«ized basement. Five timber, small orchard, balance in ^ 8üMt pasture, well fenced and watered,

ennutes from large basement barn with cement
Snlid brick house George St., floor, windmill for barn, silo, etcPfutt~riew' of'bridge* Street. HI mo- New KLreom house, frame, withtur 

full view oi basement naoe and hot water. Can be bought
th^1 best located homes in with or without crop on easy terme. 

One of the best tocateo nomea Apply Wbelan and Yeomans.
the city,

A bargain at $2600 »n Donbar 8treot, 
eight room brick house with ver
andas modern conveniences, elec- S^ghTwd gas, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from

Front street. Apply to Whelan and
Yeoman*, 89 Bridge St.
Double brick beam. Mill Street lately 

«modelled up-to-date with tidl 
d)umbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable 
suitable lor Kveiy or boarding stable 
Deep lot 86 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

$1.009 Moira Street,
ooose, 6 rooms, summer 
electric light an* gas for cooking 
1)1 in first class repair.

Pine ao-to-date frame house ;QT>Gteat 
8L Janvte St, large verandah, hard- no acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all 
wood floors throughout, electric good work land, well watered an* 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeoman*.

VI 1
b! S IBL B 4

Mrs. Gertrude Redden, who live» 
east of Dr. Robinson’s house told of 
sèelng a light between 9 and 10 
o’clock in what was probably the cel
lar room in which the body was 
found. The same day she saw smoke 
issuing from the furnace chimney. 
This was the night before the doctor» 
disappearance.

The inquest then adjourned until 
to-day.

At eleven o'clock yesterday morn
ing the partly dismembered and. bad-

,1,

Ï

re
Blacksmith shop and wood-working 

shop with all up-tc-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 

_ machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term*. Good seasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

ES

Big Island on bay shore, .brisk house 
about 76 seres of land, well tenoid 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

66 acre farm 4th Con. of Thorlow, 8 
story frame house, and two berne. 
1 acre orchard, all kinds ' of fruit 
6 acres in fail wheat balance fall 
plowed ; all first-claw soil. tw 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms. 
Apply Whalen and Yeoman*

e!
Frame

kitchen, ELECTORAL STATISTICS. Re
turns of General Elections of 1904- 
8-11, giving results of polls and poli
tics of candidates. Constituencies 
are arranged alphabetically in prov
inces. Returns of all by-elections 
since 1904 are also given, with com
parisons of previous contests.

MINISTRIES. Personnel of Do
minion ministries since Confedera
tion.

1
Mr. Dancey was once a valued cm- charged with vagrancy They were 

ployee, of The Ontario staffs < Jaiitfe Richardson, colored, thirty-tw»
years, laborer ; Howard Failleter, 
white, stationary engineer 28; and 
Chas. Collard wAite, printer, 23. This 

: morning Chief Newton after giving 
! them a severe warning let them go 
J with two hours time (to get the dust 
of some other district on their boots. 

' Richardson and PaiUefer told of rid- 
In view of the fact that Havelock on a freight and all three said

they were looking for woik.

vv
v

WARNING AGAINSTfenced, 10 room frame house, I 
barns sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc ; 3 acres orchard.

$4,000 for 100 acre farm, lot 30, 3rd 
Con Thorlow. 5 roem frame bouse 
with woodshed 20x20; barn 30x56 
and 22x62 ; drive ho .se 22x/7, 4
wells all good water ; 10 acres
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land ; one mil° 
from school house, (wo miles from 
poet office and church R.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

FAKIRSall modern conveniences. *
house with large lot

m♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS.

Over 150 pages devoted to th.eir con
stitution, work' and personnel, as well 
: : carefully compiled tables show-, invaded on two or three oc-
ing growth and development of Do- j casions by fakirs who are making the j

rounds of the churches collecting for 
KING’S PRIVY COUNCIL FOR1 alleged missions in Asia Minor, and 

CANADA, according to seniority.
JUDICIARY.

CHAPMAN$750—Frame 
West side Yeomens Street.tllion I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*2 000- 2 story, f room brick house $ ^Tr Albert College. Baay Term, 
and hanoy to G.T.H.

as
Chapman, July 36—Mr. Andrew Kirk 

has been" engaged in threshing with 
his machine during the post week. 

i Mrs. Myles Trumpeur and son, Ri
ley spent Thursday with Chapman 
friends.

j Little Miss Helen Hawkins has re- 
TAMWORTH, Ont., July 31—That turned home to Stirling after spend- 

Blancbe Lillian Yorke came to her ing the past week with Miss Helen 
death on the night of July 8 ae the Emerson.
result of an Illegal operation perform- ! Master Horry Blakley hi spending 
ed by Dr. C. K. Robinson, is the cub- his holidays with his , grandmother, 
stance of the verdict returned by the Mrs; James Adame -, 
coroner’s Jury at the close of the In- j Miss Lolls Fluke has returned home 
quest yesterday. According to the after spending a week with her sis- 
evldence, the callousness exhibited ter> Mr8- w. LaughHn. 
by Robinson after the death of the Miss Mary Morton.Antluolite, spent 
girl was remarkable. For eight days the past week with Miss Gladys Coul- 
he slept and ate <n the house with ter. 
tha remains, at the same time ques
tioning the girl's friends and rela
tives as to her whereabouts, and even 
assisting In the searches for her, so 
as to divert suspicion from himself.

According to Dlngman Floyd’s 
evidence Dr. Robinson told him that 
he had not operated on Blanche 
Yorke, “because it would take too 
long to do IV He was treating her 
for ctomach trouble.

Mrs. Thompson, who occasionally 
did washing for Dr. Robinson, swore 
that one Thursday evening the doctor 
brought her two blood-soaked sheets, 
one flannel and the other cotton. The 

, .. , sheets were wet and heavy, as If anOther results were : Northern Asso- attempt had made t0 wash them,
ciation hose wagon race, -1, New Lis- Hlgh constable Van Koughnet,
Fauf’i1 nd3ute"e8.^Pene wh0 accompanied Detective Miller in Traces of radium bearing ores have

} mtente in' ' hla Investigations, said Robinson {ouDd ^ small quantities in
rliL, Orilïto 16 seconds • told them when they questioned hlm Maisonneuve, Wakefield, Villehcuve

2 ^r„7 i? 4-f’Jcinds 3' that Miss Yorke had been in his of- and Murray bay in Quebec; and at

"£dry' ra. g'Ç 2SS& ^=gt .tt» Ahis position as «d commissioner for ?pJ;

Prinoe Edward County. Mr. Clemin- Trenton, tie with Napanee, 3, rt an(J deCTared there was nothing bus- to toe of any eommereial value. It is 
son was appointed to this office at ° , Ho__ 17 i = plclous to be found there at that pointed out that the difficulty in ro-
the January meeting of the County 1 ,e.0™ ’ue 17 2-5 seconda ; time. The ashes had been removed covering the radium from the mln-
Council. The committee of manage- ; , 2_5 g-'-ongg from the furnace, but no buttons or cral and the superior skill required
ment for the county roads of Prince i peterhoro Band first prize in march burned clothing were to It. In the operation make the coot of

IMMIGRATION. Regulations, re- Edward was this year composed of . «mteat • Barrie second When asked by the crown attorney separation extremely high, and ac-
turns 1897-1913. Particulars of na- Mr. Harry Cleminson, road commis- ? th h ’ . - Thomas Sheridan, if he knew Dr. Robinson had been count for the fabulous prices paid,
tlonality, occupation and destination, aioner ; Mr. Andrew WeUbanks, road p Sound broke his lea and was treating Miss Yorke, Daniel McGre- Careful searches Where there are
Rejections and deportations. Jap- j euperintendent, and one représenta- r,.„invpd to the Ross Memorial Hospi- gor, her fiance, admitted she had traces of the ore are counselled, and
anese and Chinese immigration, five from the County Council, Mr , . i told him so. several methods of testing
Monthly comparison. Ed. Purtelle, reeve of Bloomfield. - jhe da wound u„ with a prom- “Did she say anything about pay- scribed. The electroscope, t®1

LABOUR. Organisations. Par- Under this system of management, çnade ^ fB the armouries, tog the doctor? Did you directly or «tance, deteris t heme tel ‘hreugh
tlculars of disputes; number by Prov- the ratepayers of the county were ( Last evening the Eastern Flremem's indirectly remunerate him tor his ser- eleCtrical aotHin, While thee^niiie^
inces loss of time in days, magnitude looking for a more business like and Aas03iatfon met in the Town Hall here vices?’’ was the next question, to cope registers ‘hep act'°“ °/i ra
number of employees affected, trade economical management in the baud- and elt>cted ae officers for the coming which he answered “No.” on zinc sulphate. Fhotogr ph pits
groups, causes and methods of set- ing and maintenance of our county yoar. Hon. President, Robert Wad- gaw Dr. Robinson on 16th. ato0 detect “’
tlement, all shown in well prepared (roads. It is said that Mr. Clemin- d „ Trenton ; President, W. H. Hean- KINGSTON Julv 31 __ A youngtables. wn’s resignatmn was due to friction Wronto: VicenPresMent, James , .^GSTON, July 31. A^oung

between the members of the road Lindsa,. Secretary-Treasurer. Lttet.vfof D? C K RobtoLon charg-
oommittee. Since handing his resig- w H James. Trenton Two brigades relaUy® °* ^ C’ , K0nation to the Warden, a meeting of were adîtittedT te m^mbership^ow- ed with a serious ”1™®a* A small dog, partly through curi-
the County Council has been called raanvi|ie and Belleville G T R Bri Ont., made a definite statement about got jyto the hot asbphalb on
for next Tuesday, Aug. 4th, to con- j ™d”a <lSle8 and other vis- his being to Kingston on July 16th. street this morning. In its
aider the matter—Picton Gazette. -, addressed bv his Worship She was absolutely positive she saw eDdeavora p0 get out of the hot ma-

--------------- I the civic ad! l“ia go aboard the steamer America ferial it went stisight up the street
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooper motored to ’ ^ 0^welrome. which was respond- on Thursday, July 16th. toto hotter material The animal was

Melville and had a pleasant visit. | , b President Vr.nalstino of Na‘p- She could not recall how he was what burned and its cries were
+♦- ,ed to Dy t-resioent vena,sun o v dresged u ahe merely spoke to him to a degree. Finally It “

when passing, and did not ask or ^icated iUe,f and ran out Wellington 
learn where he was going. He was atIMt howling loudly.—Kingston
alone so far as she knew when he *ua„dard 
went aboard.

-------•-----—3041 minion since. 1867. BELLEVILLE HAS 
BEEN CHOSENmats

Stallion, 2 
lian bred, 
ack, splen- 
ition. For

of the further fact that one of these 
: imposters was in town this week, The 

CANADIAN TRADE. Total trade. Standard warns the public against 
Empire trade. Foreign trade. Ex- such humbugs. They come here arm- 
ports and Imports 1868-1914. Ex- ed with “credentials'” that are utterly 
ports of Products in groups, viz:—, worthless, and being in clerical attire,
Mines, Fisheries, Forests, Animal: induce clergymen and prominent ci- 
Products, Agricultural Products, j tizens to endorse the “credentials”
Manufacturers, etc. [and so delude the public in the be-

" RAILWAYS AND CANALS. Cap-jhcf that they are what they repre- 
ital invested, rolling stock, traffic re- ; seat themselves to be. Rev. J. HHIH
turns and other statutes, as well as ; Brown, Baptist Foreign Mission Sec- tournament was held here 
aid given t orailways by the Federal, retary, is issuing an exposure of these Early trains from all parts came to 
and Provincial Governments, also by fakirs and states that a mission board
municipalities, in the shape of land, j Representative who has been in Per- outiying towns were met at the
cash subsidies, loans, guarantees of leia to investigate, found a system of Irom °uuyn« towns were me 
bonds, etc. (An interesting feature /“fraud and humbug almost past be- station by the 45th Battalion Band of 
in view of recent parliamentary dis- lief.”—Havelock Standard ; Lindsay, and escorted to l Victoria
eussions. ) Canals are treated with -------♦-------- (Park .where they disbanded for din-
similar thoroughness, each canal in -r/. 11/111*1 tin DMOIMCOO i ner. A procession took place to Ex- 
Canada being separately described. [Jj fylflU UP OUcINtOO hibitiou Park, where sports and a 

FINANCE SECTION. Revenue band tournament took place. In the
and Expenditure. Provincial Subsi- At a meeting of the stockholders competition Weston band took
dies. National Debt, its origin and 0f gine Creamery Association it was first prize the special class ; Barrie 
present position. Investments of dccided to wind up the business, as second and Peterhoro ” third, Clas» A.
British and Foreign capial to Canada. ,, ,__ . —.Port Credit, 36th Regiment, first;
Banking System, Government Sav- sufficient milk could not now be ob- Braoebridee and Orillia ffivided second
tags Banks. Life and Fire Insur- tabled to make it pay. The reason money- class B.-----Midland I. 0. O.
ance, Loan Comapnies and Building for thU is that the farmers now ship p Band winner. The ju^c in -the 
Societies, alsocoinage of Canada and ■ their cream to Belleville, Toronto, or ^nd contest was Bandmaster Wal- 
the Empire. ! Lindsay, as they find it more profit- dron of the Grenadiers” Band, Toron-

Sketch of shipping1 able to do ao, retaining the eki n mUk to 
for feeding to hogs and calves.

C. K. Robinson Held To Blame For 
Death of Miss Yorke.

15 room brick house, corner Bteeeker 
Ave, and Myers 8t. bath, elec trio $7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200
light, gaa, c‘ty water and spring acre» clay loam, 125 acres work land
wcKI.' Two large building lots and balance wood tnd pasture land, 2
first class ban. Good terms Ap- good springs, barns 48x30—30x50—
ply Whelan & Yeomans, 24x40, #tone basements and cement

$1600 Brick 10-ioom house, Comm*r floor, drive bouse hog pens, ben
eial St gaa water asd bath, aiao house Implement shed etc , well
small barn. Apply to Whelan and fenced and watered and all id good
YeomMts. repair Easy terms

$6.600—First class 106 acre farm, 5tl 
Con. of TLurlew, 9 room house with 
kitchen and woodshed attached, 
large basement barn, drive shed 
etc, .never failing well with wind
mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

[QBE As Next Place of Meeting for Eastern 
Ontario Firemen’s Association.

Lindsay, July 36—The tlastem On» 
r. tario Firemen’s Association and band

today.

[ar99 w

,

I
? I crowded. Firemen and their friends

VB1.100—Roughcast house, Olive |treet

$1.500—Frame house, Grert Ht. Jam
es Street

Miss Marion" Graham spent Satur
day and Sunday with, Miss Helen Em
erson.
We are

enta *

pleased to see Mr. George 
Way about again after hi* severe ill
ness. T

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Stephen Fluke but hope for 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Petejr Labarge and -two daugh
ters have returned home after spend
ing the past week with Montreal and 
Quebec friends.

Set-
F1 b00 —Seven-room frame house and 

store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
lot Close to G T. R. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good 

~ Whelan A Yeomans 
$1100—FUlc 7 room frame house with 

gas and water in house good large 
lot with shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

tehee
$7,500—Farm, 150 acres, Fourth Con. 

HlUier, on Conseeon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
lend, well fenced and watered, two 
sets of buildings all lb first class 
condition Easy terms

$6,600.—First Con. Tycndinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 
loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house ete- All in good repair. Wei 
fenced and watered, close to oheeuo 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy.

$3,600—First Con. Hungerford, 1 miles 
wett of Boslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and ban. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick horse and barns One of the 
best situated market gardens clone 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 706 
apple trees in fust class condition.

IJoterms. Apply
28 30, J-2f. CO.

iin. Mgr.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TRACtS OF RADIUM 
IN TWO PROVINCES

$1500—New £ etorv, 8 room frame 
house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and gas

Five

SHIPPING.
'developement from 1831 to present 
day. Steamship lines running from 
Canadian ports, ocean and coasting 
steamers now in Canadian trade, 
shrowing. those in receipt of Govern
ment subsidies. Canadian dry docks, 
CRIMINAL AND DIVORCE STATIS
TICS. »

I

HARRY CLEMINSON. 
RESIGNS POSITION’

full size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block ol 12 lots on Sidney 
Street

$350 cash Small frame house and 
lot, Lingham Street 

84.0C0 90—Eight-roomed solid 
house, just off Commercial St, on 
Warhan St, three large tote, finest 
view o’ the bay and harbor in the 
city
1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
fc Yeomans. jl-3tdttw

lot on east side of

G :

LE
Mr. Harry Cleminson has resignedMILITIA & DEFENCE. History 

snee 1867, also general statistics. 
Composition ofPermanent and Non- 
Permanent Forces. Establishment 
and cost. Cadet Corps, Rifle Associa
tions, etc. Canadian record at Wim
bledon and Btsley 1872-1913.

1
and all 
r Springs 

high 
is, Phae- 
!el Tub-

brick

reaed
$$,000—For, a good 125 acre toim, 6th 

Con 1 Thurtow. t room house, barns 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., 2 good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
fell. R.M.D, and main telephone.

arc pre-
to ri$4500.00—Large 

Soath Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

1

ELLE —»—
Farm 100 acres close to city, first 

class land suitably for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$8,500—Lot 8, 6 Con- Township of Hal- 
dimand county ol Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
i zoom Mouse, easement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, Conseeon, the cannery dis 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,600-Three miles from city 9X 
acres good land, first cites buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latte 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred acres. Let No 12, Cen 
2, Tycndinaga, 60 acres work land, 
8 acres sugar bush, .balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 86x45 new drive 
house 84x80, hen house, hog pen ete. 
about 20 apple trees, two story 9 

i Three miles from

A DOG IN THE ASPHALT.ESS CHURCHES AND RELIGIONS.
Historical sketches of various denm- 
inations, with statistics of present po
sition.

EDUCATION. Outline of educa
tional system in each province, also 
historical notes of Canadian Univer
sities, in the order of their forma
tion. -

PRESS. Number of periodicals, Miss Francis Blackburn is the guest 
classified according to frequency of of Miss Luella Harrison, of Madoc. j 
publication, politics or character, -î-o-î
language, etc. List of dally papers In Mrs. James Eves, Kingston is vi- 
each province. siting her brother, Mr. B. J. Black.

SPORT. Comprehensive review of „ *** . . ... , .. ___ _ ,
Canadian Championships and Rec- Mrs. Sam McGuire is visiting her c, Saturday last a remarkable ATTAHIfFH RY Rill I
ords in sport and athletics, with des- parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, {amUy gathering took place at the Ml I MUIXLU UI DULL. Harvesting has begun to Manitoba
criptive notes of eaeh sport and its Madoc. +A+ hon£ of Mr. J. B. Huff, Chisholm. Tueeday eveBilie last, Arthur, It is said that there will be no call
position in Canada. Mr R. Nance and Miss Edna of when five of the members of his fam gon 0* Mr leaver, Anson, was for harvest bands this year such as

SOCIETIES. Classified list of so- eivîile spent a few days in the city ; Uy met almost by. chance, as no in- 1 severely .injured by .being attacked by there has been in past years,
dettes whose organisation covers the v stations were given The combined » bull. The cows had just been driv- crops MI* good to the northern parte
wohle Dominion. -r-»* ! . th thr ;nd two cn up Tor the evening*» milking, when 0f Saskatchewan and Alberta, hut very

PROVINCES. In separate sections >trg Patrlck Black, Kingston, i« age®, ° , , , and the bnU attacked the lad, pushing him poor to the southern parts on account
varyng from 5 to 18 pages each, halting her son, Mr, and Mrs. By J. .brothers total three hundred and, & ^ ^ injurjng him a. ot the drouth. -Later accounts otat.
with official, commercial and general Black 172 Church Street. , eighty-two years. Th „„ t vdi? < beat the head. Fortunately the’bull the railways are making arrangement»
statistics. The special characteristics ’ *♦* i comprised the group Mrs. y htd j^en dehorned, otherwise mere to transport 80,000 laborers to the
of each province, although noted in Miss Dolly Black, superintendent of Leavens, aged 83 ; Mrs iiannan " serions injuries would have resulted West.
the general tables for the whole Do- Bockwo0d Hospital, is visiting her *nsot Mefficme H^at Mt*..age w. (rom the attack. ----------------
minion, received detailed treatment brother Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Black. . Hr. Sj“ith Hu« of To:^ ” } ——— C. P. R pasaeng r trains leave C,
in provincial sections. ’ *♦+ , Mra MmTr Chainpmde of Ndes (torn N. B Button Lue for Tor.ro.. and

Empire. Descriptive introduction Complete in itself, Mother Graves- ^ 75^^ter sirt'er Mrs Lucy1 West, 7 a.m. and 2.54 ym. For Ot-
particulars of Gobernment, Navy and Worm Exterminator does not require . a, survivee McKBB—At Belleville, Thursday, Ju- tawa .and MontreaL UÂ8 a m. daily,
Army. Separate sections for each the assistance of any otner medicine Clark, of J^ng. »a»m ^ 1914, James W. McKee in bis except Sunday. 8, Burrows, 0 P. B.
part (as with Canadian Provinces,) I to make It effective. It does not fail ®ut of a family « eignt. ricum vith year. Agent.
United Kingdom and self-governing to do its wort zette.

$350—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per toot -Foetei Avenue, Noith 
ot Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and O. T. B 
Easy terms

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue. 5 lota 

^4<tboutj 60 'ftet frontage

t»00 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

1500 —Corner Condos and Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

E
in Canada
I firm I» ex-nee.
us of the 
ire posit- 
inatee FAMILY RE-UNION HARVEST OPERATIONS.ague.
COLLEGE

1250—Lot 65x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The beat factory site to the city about 
6 acres on bay shore, good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

1760-Bast Moira Street, about $ large 
lots, also line water power, tot goo* 
repair. An ideal spot for email fac
tory

$2 500—Lot 34 Con. 5, Tyendinega, 
mile north 08 Lonsdale, 112 sores, 6 
room frame hoose with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x64 : timber for about 12 years

$606 Frame seven-room house, Ca 
the rime street. Apply to Whelan & 

" Li. l

fille. Ont The

loom frame 
two B.B stations about 25 acres fall 
ploughed. AU well watered andr INVBN- 

1 sent free.
$156 each for two fota east side of 

Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good building Rt» 
40x174, on Ridley Avaaue, next to 
Bridge Street. .

$75 each-North Oeleman Street, S 
tote. 46x1*._____ _________________
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I, “T*v «be replied. -I roold bare -evee gladly-for wn she not among ’ at a alight angle, ao that Instead at , CHAPTER XXVIII. could hare enrrlred or been pk*e« I _ CHAFTER XXIX.
tored Jane Porter no mote bad ebe the serrants of Ood? It might be.-of falling straight back Into the abaft Lev. the w,|d„n.„ | ___ Jhe of th. Ape-Man.
been my own ale ter.” eoorse. that their interpretation of the ( again If grazed tbe far edge, tumbling x . . . “How can I convince you that I am HAT night Ta nan built

Tennlngton did not show tbe snr- supreme being differed from her own. I------in»., th, te-vonti. ^-XN through the passageways be be a$w^ with a langa. I Uttle bower high
•^fao be felt That was not at all but that they owned a god was suffi- I Tarzan dragged tor a moment upon ■ ■ trottetl, pa>t the tirst door and ^ P h #l* dellirtitfiil M 8 swaying branches of «
what be, meant He bad been much dent evidence to ber that they were the alack end Of tbe rope until be felt through the treasure vault; i pushed overheard but I did tree, and there the tirwi^iTi
with this fair daughter of Maryland kind and good. that tbe atone wa. lodged with fair , past tbe second door and totu ^nbtU”" “7^”^ b”î 4 dept while in a crotch ^ ?

of hfs mind, for be recalled almost con- «„ and to doubt And as they stoop- from above. He waited there In awful *» Œat a backward «btoee ! «.me towartUm way wag easy they walked hand P
stoutly now the confluence which M. #d and bound her ankles and secured suspense as It dropped In little Jerks, wa'd the dty- .Co“ln® aorosa tbe I ..j cuunot even" vet believe it* she hand beneath the arching bows of th,
Tburen had imparted to him that be her wrists behind ber ber doubts were Inch by inch. The stone was being plaln be aaw * baud of tbe bldeoua oanLt hTtimt such mighty forest, as might in a far ,In

"L55J’."»™o»i°pa.,«U.r»,"«SS.^,".2.w"....tits;X2:,8?"wondered if. after all, Thoran had was lifted and placed across tbe altar’s ; ry surrounding the top of the shaft- J®*™. J„,® d d ak h hideous things that I have passed ' 1)68 re- Where the underbrush was

Z JÏÏÏ / ti r, ‘Tïï- •«<”’ « ««“t I <-™ld hi. W.lrti dm. It o„r 10 nil Z iw. "»l„ ?»» S„ < Udr AU» went do,..- ■=« ’>“« «..to through th,
Men^shto *“ ?“'?“* “,,eKgT°leeqUe danc® of the I npon blm 88 be hurtled Into the an- Wm He could not kLp ber She came close to him and laid a aud tbe day« were all too short, for

^d tien to M Tburen’, loss if wbieb f°“owed 8be '«7 frosen known depths below? £mTand permit her enemlre to Tt 1 hand, soft and trembling, upon his they were very happy. Had It no*
And then to M. Tburens lose. If . to horror, nor did she require the eight For a brief, sickening moment Tar- ,®f® a„??h I t . ,fT: arm. been for their anxiety to reach an-?

vere bereavement" be ventured^ * 1 “Î *he.thI.n blade in tbe band of tbe ! ton felt the slipping of the rope to he k„gW thgy to,ght ^^bee° follow- ' must be that Î am dreaming, and succor Clayton they would have drawn
She looked up at him quickly. “M. befto Itotobten’he^'rertb^^s totor I?£* V®. cl“n* aDd beard tte ^raping ^ through the tunnels, apd to have that I shall aw* ken to a moment to see .tb® of tbat wonder

Tburen had become a very dear 8bt ° furtil*r to ber 0,0 block of 8tone a«ainst tbe foes before and behind would result that awful knife descending toward fu'^0"™e^e1.nd®dnll^/-
friend.’ she saM. “I liked him very A^the hand began Its descent Jans ' I in almost certain capture since he my heart Kiss me. dear. Just once Onithe '^tday totfore they reached
much, though k have known him but a porter cl(to^ her e_ d t Then, of a sodden, the rope was still , could not fight his way through the before 1 lose my dream forever. ’ . d f fh Ï t the scent of
short time" ritont nre^totoe Mak,^ -the stone bad caught at the very enemy burdened as he wa, with the Tarzan of tbe Apes needed no second men ahead of them-lhe ^nt of black

"Then you were not engaged to mar- t f Th h w . ed**- Gingerly the ape-man clambered unconscious girl. invitation. He took tbe girl he loved ... ..g and cautioned
ry himr he blurted out „ “ °P the frail rope, in a moment his To descend the steep face of the ln h,a *tronS “™s and klssed ber n°t b” 8"encf .. ^here are

“Heavens, nof she cried. “1 did head was above the edge of the shaft bowlder with Jane Porter was no easy ----- T7V------^HT)----------------- few friends to the Jangle,” he remark-
not care for him at all to that way.” ....... The court was empty. The inhabl- task, but by binding her across his J-3r / / J /Jf , J ' ’ .

There was something that Lord Ten- tonte of Opar were viewing the eacri- shoulders with the grass rope he suc- \u». Ji \)\\y A Mill// nnn„ „ came stealthily
nington wanted to say to Hazel Strong. * and n*gb^ T0™80 °f tbe AP€S flee. Tarzan could bear the voice of ceeded in reaching the ground to safe- ’Aj \ IWJ? fiP° . , P ^ b ac£ warriors
He wanted very badly to say it. and *brougbJh«, pri,mCTa ^ to La from the nearby sacrificial court ty before the Oparians arrived at the 1 \\W
to say it at once, but somehow the "L™ Ded c tyhl“ wbjcb he,'Tae The dance bad ceased. It must be great rock. As the descent had been /T I \ Â. wns „ iJnd^f hi. ™ w d,tlghD 11
words stuck to bis throat He started tb ”roan be oved lay eltber almost time for the knife to fall, but made upon the side away from the > MÊ&^ V--L \ Æ\ ®.tod °* h^. BusuU
lamely a couple of times, cleared his a a”4 , h, . . .. even as be thought these things he dty, the searching party saw nothing i \ t 1 vl *?d Pthe” ,Tbo.bad accom'
throat became red to- the face and “ 11 day ““P a “lgbt b* ”>vfJ'ed was running rapidly toward tbe sound of it nor did they dream that their (ŒDL/V l } \\'l paedQ h*™,10 ,?P!P. Att alght of him
finally ended by remarking that he ”î*'tbPllt t^!,Pft7 of the high priestess' voice. prey was so close before them. gOKiSr I \ they danced and cried out in exuberant
hoped tbe cabins would be finished be- men had token the better part of a j Fate „)1(le(1 hlm . ttie fe|_ doop. By keeping thé kopje between them I 1 -U )oy- for weebs they had been search
fore the rainy season commenced. ? J®.traverse, for Tarzan of the ! LfleM ctoim^T and th“r pursuers Tarean of the Apes E U ( 1/ f\ A 1 lng/or b m. they told him.

Bat though be did not know it he Ape8.fr?velPd a°Pg tbe middle ter- Between Um d -k -h-- y.. managed to cover nearly a mile before jflLvi 1 J 1 \ lbf blacks exhibited considerablehad conveyed to the girl the very me#- f80® high above the tangled obstacles ( nriesto and Driest esses the men of Opar rounded the granite IjÊkC LkHj// .Ag/vii 9 J wonderment at tbe presence of the
sage he intended, and it left her happy t*lî**n,p®d® nP°P 8 gro’P‘l^ awaiting with *th^^ gold*/ cups the sentinel and saw the fugitives before I V% J» ^ 1 "Ah,t ® f!r[ w'tb hlm; a”d "hen tbey
—happier than she had ever before The story the young boll aye had . . them With loud cries of savæe de- L7 1 .j ^ jj found that she was to be his
been to all her life. told made it clear to him that the girl 8P“d°g ot the wann blood of tbelr {£ht'they broke into a mad run^hink- . M If tbey ^ ■with one another to do her

Jnst then further conversation was captive had jgen Jane Porter, for there tog doubtless that they would soon | »/ I 111 Jlllu/ /» 1 bonor- With the happy Waziri laughinterrupted by the sight of a strange wHSTidt a bother sifiSTl, ivhltS "she* In | U 8band was de8®fn?i“f1 8 °7 f i®- overhaul the burdened runner, but ||A|H f Vfi 'fjflfjïïj *ng and dancin* about them, they
a fid terrible looking figure which all tbe Jongle. The “bulls’’ he had rec- , werd the besom of the frail, quiet fig- they both underestimated the powers RW \'1: ^ I came to the rude shelter by the shore.
emerged from the Jungle Just south of ognized from the ape’s crude descrip- I ore tbat lay stretched upon the hard Qf the ape_maQ and overestimated the \ \ - AH 1 /___There was no sign of life and
the camp. Tennlngton and the girl Oon as the grotesque parodies upon ho- I stone. Tarzan gave a gasp that was of the|r own short, crook-
saw it at the same time. Tbe English- manlty who inhabit the ruins of. Opar. almost a sob as he recognized tbe fee- ^ ,
man reached for his revolver, hot when And the girl’s fate he could picture as tures of the girl he loved. And then B maintaining an easy trot Tarzan
the half naked, bearded creature called plainly as though be were an eyewit- the sear upon his forehead turned to k t y,e diRtanee them al-
bis name aloud and capae ruante#**»- ness to it When they would lay her a flaming band .qf sçarlet. a red mist way8 the same. Occasionally he would
ward them be dropped bis band And ' across that grim altar he could not floated before Ms eyes, ahd with the glance at the face so near his own. 
advanced to meet It guess, but tbat ber dear, frail body * awful roar of tbe ball ape gone mad Had lt not been for the faint beating

None would have recognized to the would eventually find Its way there he t be sprang like a huge lion Into the 0f the heart pressed so close against
filthy, emaciated creature, covered by — j midst of the votaries. hia own be would not have known that
a single garment of small skins, tbe But finally, after what seemed long ; Seizing a cudgel from the nearest 6be was alive, so white and drawn
immaculate M. Thuran the party bad ages to the Impatient ape-man, he top- priest, he laid about him like a verita- wag tbe poor, tired face,
last seen upon the deck of the I-ady ped tbe barrier cliffs that hemmed the ble demon as be forged his rapid way And tbU8 tbey came to tbe flat top-
Alice. desolate valley, and below him lay the toward tbe altar. The hand of La ped mountain and the barrier cliffs.

Before the other members of the lit- grim and awful ruins of the now hide- bad paused at the first noise of inter- During the last mile Tarzan had let
tie community were apprised of his ous dty of Opar. At a rapid trot he ruption. When she saw who the an- himself out; running like a deer that
presence Tennlngton and Miss Strong started across the dry and dusty, thor of it was she went white. She be might have ample time to descend
questioned him regarding the other oc- bowlder strewn ground toward the goal had never been able to fathom the se- y,e face of tbe cUffa before the Opari-
cupanto of the missing boat ot bls desires. cret of the strange white man's es- ang couih reach the summit and hurl

“They are all dead.” replied Thuran. Would he be to time to rescue? He cape from the dungeon in which she rocks down upon them. And soit was 
“The three sailors died before we made b°Ped against hope. At least he could had locked him. She bad not intend- that he was half a mUe down the
land. Miss Porter was carried off into be revenged, and in his wrath it seem- ed that be should ever leave Opar, for moantalnstoe ere the fierce little men
the Jungle by some wild animal while I to him that be.was equal to the task she had looked upon his giant frame came pantlng to the edge. '
was lying delirious with fever. Olay- of wiping out the entire population of and handsome face with the eyes of a With crlea of rage and dlsappoint-
ton died of the same fever but a few that terrible city. It was nearly noon woman and not those of a priestess. ment they ranged along the cliff' top.
days since. And to think that all this when be reached tbe great bowlder at In her clever mind she had concoct- shatdng thelr cudgeia and dancing up
time we have been separated by but a tbe top ot which terminated tbe secret 8 story of wonderful revelation and down jn a perfect passion of an-
few mlles-ecarcely a day’s march! It ^ssage to the pits beneath the city, from the lips of the ffaming god him- Bnt thla time they did not pur
ls terrible!" ^‘ke a cat araled tbe. Precipitous «elf lo which she been ordered beyond the boundary of their own

sides of the frowning granite kopje. A to receive this white stranger as a eomtrft whether It was becanse they 
moment later he was running through messenger from him to bis people on th f„mltv of y,-.. formprthe darkness of the long, straight tun- earth. That would satisfy the people ™"atd yLome leareh £ after Ttt-

nel that led to the treasure vault of Opar, she knew. The man would , the ease wlth wb|ch the aoe-
Through this he passed, then on and be satisfied sbe felt quite sure, to re- man * ung alon before them and the
on until at last he came to tbe well- main and be her husband rather than ta burst of speed they realized the 
like shaft upon the opposite side of to return to the sacrificial altar. bonelessness of further pursuit
which lay the dungeon with the false «ut when she had gout> to explain dlfflcuIt to Ba but a8 Taraan
wall. her plan to him he had disappeared, , , __ , . .___

A"1» - «»« tie tto do», W been OgM ol the'rrôbllh -bid .klrtel th,

toe”
quick ears caught and translated It. It a”d was killing her priests as though within the forest’s edge, wherewas tbe dance of death that preceded they had been sheep. For the moment J°8t * wateh the^liff tops Tar-
a sacrifice, and tbe singsong ritual of ab® *** ber victim, and before she ^ co“ d ™®ps’
the high priestess. He could even rec- could gather her wit? together again ““ ,a‘d burden “ba"b, rivu7et 
ognize the girl’s voice. the huge white man was standing be- and’ golngt to ,tbe ”®arby “1“^

Could it be that the ceremony mark- f°re her, the woman who bad lain bb°ught ,ni? ton eLn*this did 
ed the very thing be had so hastened °P<m the altar to his arms. b« fac.e aDd bands’
to prevent! A wave of horror ewept “G°e side. La!” he cried. “You sav- not revive her, and, g^“tly w°
over him. Was he, after all, to be Just me once, and so I would not harm he gathered the ^rl into bis attong
a moment too late? Like a frightened you- but do not interfere or attempt to arms once more and hurried on towa
szt t.’Zxzjs Z7.i 1-fj» ». •«.— —

r,r A‘.Ui* :-i“•" r,X“' *,ie —rss szzzmfzL-«
3- - — - - - sfersJSfsratst

the balance of the wall with him to Apes.  ’ . . .. . * . ,
clatter resoundinglj upon the cement For a moment the girl of Opar stood f f h fa t d h expe.
floor of the dungeon. wide eyed and storing. Then a look b" ™ **?.*„*

With a single leap he cleared the ot hopeless misery suffused her eyes. ^ g p
length of the chamber and threw him- Tears welled totp them, and, with a 
self against the ancient door. But Uttle cry, she sank to the cold floor 
here he stopped. The mighty bars Just as a swarm of frightful men dash- 
upon the other side were proof even eu past ner to leap upon tee ape-ma*,. 
against such muscles as his. it needed But Tarzan of the Apes was not 
but a moment’s effort to convince him there when they reached out to seize 
of the futility of endeavoring to force bim. With a light bound be had dis- 
that impregnable barrier. There was appeared into the passage leading to 
but one other way, and that led back the pita below, and when bis pursuers 
through the long tunnels to the bowl- came more cautiously aftet they found 
der a mile beyond the city’s walls and tbe chamber empty, bnt they laughed 
then back across the open as be had and Jabbered to one another, for they 
come to the city first with bis Waziri. knew that there was no exit from the 

He realized that to retrace his steps Pits other than the one through wMfch 
and enter the city from above ground be had entered. If he ca 
would mean that he would be too late be must come this way, and they 
to save the girl if it were indeed she would wait and watch for hiih above, 
who lay upon the sacrificial altar above And so Tarzan of the A pee, carrying 
bim. But there seemed no other way, the unconscious Jane Porter, 
and aso be turned and ran swiftly back through the pits of Opar beneath the 
into the passageway beyond the broken temple of the flaming god without 
wall. At the well he beard again the pursuit But when the men of Opar 
monotonous voice of the high priestess, bad talked further about the matter 
and as be glanced aloft the opening, theÿ recalled to mind that this very 
twenty feet above, seemed so near that man bad escaped once before Into the 
be was tempted to leap/for it to a mad Plts- and, though they bed watched 
endeavor to reach tbe inner courtyard the entrance, he had not come forth, 
tbat lay so near. and yet today he had come upon them

If-he could but get one end of bis from the outside. They would again 
grass rope caught upon some projec- acad fifty men ont Into the valley to 
tlon at the top of that tantalizing a per- find and capture this desecrater of 
tore! In the Instant's pause and their temple.
thought an idea occurred to him. He After Tarzan reached the shaft be- 
wonld attempt it Turning back to the yood tbe broken wall be felt so pod- 
tumbled wall, he seized one of the tive of tbe successful issue of his flight 
large, flat slabs that had composed it that he stopped to replace the tumbled 
Hastily making one end of his rope «tones, for he was not anxious tbat 
fast to tbe piece of granite, be return- any of tbe inmates should discover 
ed to the shaft, and. coiling tbe ba!- this forgotten passage and through it 
ance of the rope on the floor beside come upon the treasure chamber. It 
him, the ape-man took the heavy slab was in hie mind to return again to 
to both hands, and, swinging It several Opar and bear away a «till greater 

to get the distance and tbe dl- fortune than he had already buried to 
rectlon fixed, he let the weight fly op the amphitheater of the apes.
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h “Here Is water," he said. “Bnt flret 

let me remind yon that yon maligned 
me before the girl; that yon kept ber to 
yourself and would not share her with 
me"—

Clayton Interrupted him. “Stop!" he 
Bled- “Stop! What manner of cur 
are yon that you traduce the character 
of a good woman whom we believe 
Seed! God, I wee a fool ever to let 
you lire! You are not fit to lire even 
In this vile land!”

“Here le your water,” said the Rna- 
Man, “all you will get” And he raised 
the basin to hie lips aud drank. What 
gras left he threw out upon the ground 
below. Then he turned and left the 
sick man. e

Clayton rolled over and, burying bis 
lace to hia arma, gave up the battle.

The next day Thuran determined to 
het ont toward the north along the 
coast, for he knew that eventually he 
must come to tbe habitations of civi
lized men. At least he could be no 
drone off then be was here, and fur
thermore the ravings of the English
man were getting on bis nerves.

So be stole Clayton’s spea& and set 
Off upon'his Journey. He would have 
hilled the sick man before be left had 
It not occurred to him that it would 
really have been a kindness to do so.

That same day he came to a little 
cabin by the beach, and his heart filled 
grlth renewed hope as he sew this evi
dence of the proximity of civilization, 
tor he thought it but the outpost of a 
taearby settlement Had be known to 
Whom it belonged and that its owner 
was at that very moment but a few 
miles inland, Nikolas Rokoff would 
bare fled the place as be would a pesti
lence. But be did not know, and .so he 
remained for a few days to enjoy the 
jtocurity and comparative comforts of 
(be cabin. Then he took up hia north
ward Journey once more.

In Lord Tennlngton’» camp prepara
tions were going forward to build per
manent quarters and then to send out 
Bn expedition of a few men to the north 
In search of relief.

Aa the daja had passed without 
bringing the longed for succor, hope 
that Jane Porter, Clayton and M. Thu
ran bad been rescued began to die. No 
one spoke of the matter longer to Pro- 
feasor Porter, and he was so immersed 
In bis scientific dreaming that be was 
not aware of the elapse of time.

Occasionally he would remark that 
Within a few days they should certain
ly see a steamer drop anchor off their 
■bore and that then they should all be 
reunited happily. Sometimes he spoke 
Of tt as a train and wondered if lt 
Were being delayed by snowstorms.

“If I didn’t know the dear old fel
low so well by now,” Tennlngton re
marked to Mias Strong, “1 should be 
quite certain that he was—er—not quite 
tight don’t you know."

“If It were not so pathetic It wenlti 
be ridiculous,” said the girl sadly. “I, 
Who have known him all my life, know 
bow he worships Jane, but to others it 
must seem that be is perfectly callous 
to her fate. It is only that he ia so 
absolutely Impractical that he cannot 
conceive of so real a thing as death 
nnleee nearly certain proof of It la 
tfirnst npon him.”
| “You’d never guess what he was 
abont yesterday," continued Tennlng
ton. "I was coming in alone from a 
little bunt when 1 met blm walking 
rapidly along the game trail that I waa 
following back to camp. Hia hands 
were clasped beneath the tails of hia 
long, blac k coat, and bis top bat was 
set firmly down upon his head as, with 
eyes bent upon the ground, he hasten
ed on. probably to some sudden death 
bad 1 i! i Intercepted him.

Man-
.
{

woman

GE
no re

sponse to their calls. Tarzan clam 
bered quickly to the Interior of the Ut
tle tree hut, only to emerge a moment 
Inter with an empty tin. Thowlng it 
down, to Busuii, be told, him to fetch 
water and then he beckoned Jane Por
ter to come up.

Together they leaned over the 
elated thing that once bad been an 
English nobleman. Tears came to the 
girl’s eyes as she saw the poor, sunken 
cheeks and hollow eyes and the lines 
of suffering upon the once young and 
handsome face.

iVi BRLl 
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6 Shriek»;

E LOHe Took the Girl He Loved In Hie 
Strong Arme and Kieeed Her. “He still lives,” said Tarzan. “We 

will do «11 that can be done for him, 
but i Tear rearw trmotnm."

When Busuii had brought the water 
Tarzan forced a few drops between the 
cracked and swollen lips. He wetted 
the hot forehead and bathed the piti
ful limbs.

Presently Clayton opened his

; Arming I 
forces to-once, _but a band red times, until she 

lay there banting -for Urea th.'-Yet 
when be stopped she put her arms 
about bis neck and drew bis Ups down 
to hers once more.

“Am I alive and a reality, or am I 
but a dream?” he asked.

“If you are not alive, my man,” she 
answered, “I prey that I may die thus 
before I awaken to the terrible reali
ties of my last waking moments."

For awhile both were silent, gazing 
into each othere* eyes as though each 
still questioned the reality of the won
derful happiness that had come to 
them. The past, with all its hideous 
disappointments and horrors, was for
gotten, the future did not belong to 
them, bnt the present—ah, that was 
theirs.

to begin

eyes.
A faint, shadowy smile lighted his 
countenance as he saw the girl leaning 
over him. At sight of Tarzan the ex
pression changed to one of wonder
ment.

F PAP
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“Its all right, old Mlow,” said the 
ape-man. “We’ve found you in time 
Everything will be all right now, and 
we’ll have yon on your feet again be
fore yon know lt"

The Englishman shook his head 
weakly. "It’s too late,” he whispered. 
"But It’s Just as well. I’d rather die.” 

“Where is M. Thuran?” asked the

CHAPTER XXVM.
How Tarzan Came Agaii^te Opar. 

OW long Jane Porter lay to 
the darkness of tbe vault be
neath the temple tfi tbe an
cient city of Opar she did 

not know. For a time she was dellri- 
ans with fever, bnt after this passed 
she commenced slowly to regain ber 
strength. Every day the woman who 
brought her food beckoned to her to 
arise, but for many days tbe girl could 
only shake her head to indicate that 
ahfc.wa_ajpe.wgpk-

Bnt eventually she was able to gain 
her feet and then to stagger a few 
■tens by supporting herse.lf with one

H
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them. It was tbe girl who first broke 
the sweet silence.

“Where are we going, dear?" she 
asked. “What are we going to do?”

“Where would yon like best to go?" 
he asked. “What would you like best 
to dor

“To go where you go, my man; to do 
whatever seems best to yon,” she an
swered.

‘‘Rnt Clayton?" he asked. For a mo
ment he had forgotten that there ex
isted npon the earth other than they 
two. “We have forgotten your hus
band."

“I am not married, Tarzan ot the 
Apes!" she cried. “Nor am I longer 
promised in marriage. The day before 
those awful creatures captured me I 
spoke to Mr. Clayton of my love for 
you, and be understood then that I 
could not keep the wicked promise that 
I had made. It was after we had been 
miraculously saved from an attacking 
lion.” She paused suddenly and looked 
up at him, a questioning light in her 
eyes. “Tarzan of tbe Apes,” she cried, 
“it was you who did tbat thing! It

that invd 
engagedj 
reached 1 
corp eonj 
Tuscany] 
and was

girl.
“He left me after tbe fever got bad. 

He is a devil. "When I begged for the 
water that 1 was too weak to get he 
drank before me, threw the rest out 
and laughed in my face." At the 
thought of it the man waa suddenly 
animated by a spark of vitality. He 
raised himself upon one elbow. “Yes," 
he almost shouted; “I will live! 1 will 
live long enough to find and kill that 
beast r Bnt the brief effort left him 
weaker than before, and he sank back 
again upon the rotting grasses that, 
with bis old ulster, bad been the bed 
of Jane Porter.

“Don’t worry about Thuran," said 
Tarzan of the Apes, laying a reassur
ing hand on Clayton’s forehead. “He 
belongs to me, and 1 shall get him in 
the end, never fear.”

For a long time Clayton lay very 
still. Several times Tarzan had to put 
his ear quite close to the sunken chest 
to catch the faint beating of the worn- 
out heart Toward evening he aroused 
again for a brief moment

“Jane,” he whispered. The girl bent 
ber head closer to catch the faint mes
sage. “1 have wronged you—and him," 
he nodded weakly toward the ape-man.
“I loved you so. It ia a poor excuse to 
offer for injuring yon, but I could not 
bear to think of giving you op. 1 do 
not ask your forgiveness. I only wish 
to do now the thing I should have done 
over a year ago.” He fumbled In the 
pocket of the ulster beneath him for 
something that he had discoveredlhere 
while be lay between the paroxysms 
of fever. Presently be found it—a 
crumbled bit of yellow paper. He 
banded lt to the girl, and as she took 
it his.arm fell limply across bis chest 
bis bead dropped back, and with a lit
tle gasp-'he stiffened and was still- 
Then Tarzan of the Apes drew a fold 
of the ulster across the upturned face.

As tbey rose and stood on either side1 -• 
of the now peaceful form tears came/ 
to tbe ape-man’s eyes, for through the 
anguish that bis own heart had suf
fered be had learned compassion for 
tbe suffering of others.

Through her tears the girl read tbe 
message npon the bit of faded yellow 
paper, and as she read ber eyes went 
very wide. Twice she read those star
tling words before sbe could fully com
prehend their meaning.
1. C. Taraan. Baltimore, Md.:
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And when finally sue mustered cour
age to open her eyes the sight that met
them confirmed her fears, for she saw ! could have been no other." 
that sbe was being borne through a Ge dropped his eyes, for he was 
leafy paradise to tbe arms of her dead ashamed, 
love. “If this be death,” she murmur
ed, "thank God that I am dead!"
- "You spoke, Jane!” cried Tarzan.
“Yon are regaining consciousness!”

“Yes, Tarzan of the Apes,” she re
plied. And for the first time to months 
a smile of peace and happiness lighted 
her face.

“How could you have gone away and 
left me?" she cried reproachfully.

“Don’t, Jane!" he pleaded. “Please 
don’t! You cannot know how I have 
suffered since for the cruelty of that 
act or how I suffered then, first in 
Jealous rage and then in bitter re
sentment against the fate that I bad 

“Thank God!" cried the ape-man, n°t deserved. I went back to the apes 
coming to the ground In a little grassy after that, Jane, intending never again 
clearing beside the stream. “I was in to see a human being.” 
time after all.” He told her then of bis life since he

“In time? What do-you mean?" she bad returned to the Jangle—of how be 
questioned. had dropped like a plummet from a

“In time to save you from death civilized Parisian to a savage Waziri 
upon the altar, dear,” he replied. “Do warrior and from there back to the 
yon not remember?" brute that he had been raised. She

“Save me from death!" she asked to asked bim many questions, and he nar- 
a puzzled tone. “Are we not both rated every detail of his civilized life 
dead, my Tarzan?” to her, omitting nothing, for he felt no

He had placed her upon the grass by shame since bis heart always had been 
now, her back resting against the stem true to her. When he had finished be 
of a huge tree. At her question he aat looking at her as though waiting 
stepped back where he conld the bet- tor her Judgment and his sentence, 
ter see her face. “I knew that he was not

“Dead!” he repeated, and then fie the truth,” she said. “Oh, what a hop- 
laughed. “You are not. Jane, and if rlble creature he la!” 
you will return to tbe city of Opar and “Yon are not angry with me, then?" 
ask them who dwell there they will he asked. 

i tell you that 1 was not dead a few And her reply, though apparently 
short hours ago. No. dear; we are most irrelevant, waa truly feminine, 
both very much alive." "la Olga de Coude very beautiful?"

“But both Hazel and M. Thuran told «he asked, 
me that yon had fallen Into the ocean And Taraan laughed and kireed h«
! hrd1^ ÜÜÏ!? fr°m land ” 8be urged again. “Not one-tenth so beautiful 
M though trying to convince him that you, dear,” be said.
he must indeed be dead. “They said She gave a contented little sigh and 
tha‘tbfre •» «tattoo but that It let her head re* agatost bta .£uldi 
moat have been you and ie* that you I He knew that he wC f^Iven.
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bound, i-mfessor?’ I asked him. ‘I am 
going n . h town. Lord Tennlngton,’ he 
«aid ns -erioualy as possible, ‘to com
plain m i lie postmaster about the rural 
tree Or ivery service we are suffering 
from ti.-rj£ Why, sir. I haven’t had a 
piece ol mull to weeks. There should 
be sevw.il letters for me from Jane, 
the matter mast be reported to Wash
ington at once.’

"And would you believe It, Miss 
Strong," continued Tennlngton, “I had 
tbe very deuce of a Job to convince the 
old fellow that there waa not only no 
rural free delivery, bnt no town and 
that be was not even on the same con
tinent as Washington nor to the same 
hemisphere.

"When be did realize he commenced 
to worry abont hia daughter. I think 
It la tbe first time that be really has 
appreciated our position here or the. 
fact that Miss Porter may not have 
been rescued.”

“I hate to think about it” said the 
girl, “and yet I can think of nothing 
else than the absent members of our 
party.”
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Hope Left Her Entirely, and She Trem
bled In an Agony of Fright.

hand npon the wall. Her captors now 
watched her with Increasing Interest 
The day was approaching, and the vic
tim was gaining in strength.

Presently the day came when sbe 
could, walk, and a young woman whom 
Jane Porter had not seen before came 
with several others to ber dungeon. 
Here some sort of ceremony was per
formed. That it was of a religions na
ture the gig was sure, and so she took 
hew heart aiird rejoiced that the bad 
fallen among people upon whom the 
refining and softening influence of re
ligion evidently bad fallen. They 
would treat her humanely, of that she 
was now quite sure.

And ao. when tbey led her from her 
dungeon through long, dark corridor» 
and on a flight of concrete steps to a 
evil liant courtyard, she went willingly
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hope for tbe best." replied 

Tennlngton. "Yon yourself have set 
es each a splendid example of bravery, 
for to a way year loge has been the

She banded the paper to Tarzan 
"And he has known it all this time,” 
•he said, “and did not tell yon?"

“1 knew It first Jane,” replied Tar 
“I did not know that he knew 
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